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m As a Mizzou graduate. you know a good deal when 

t!J you see it That's why t he Univers ity of M issou ri 
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p A I~TN I ':I{ best values whi le you invest for your future. 
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th e TigerTeam Store and f ive commission-free Internet equity 

trades when you open an Ameritrade " account by September 

30,2004: And that's not all 

Flat-rate $10.99 Internet equity commissions 

You'll pay t he same low rat e no matter how often you trade, 
And there's no order handling fees or per share charges'" 

Ameritrade 5-Second Guarantee 
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Ameritrade Apex 
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deli vers with free access to sophisticated trading too ls like 

NASDAQ Level II Quotes and QuoteScope. tt 

Now's the perfect time to invest in yourself with Ameritradel 

Go to www.ameritrade.com/mizzoujorcal l 888-892-7104 to 

open your account today. 
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WRITERS UNBLOCKED 

IN THIS ISSUE OF MIZZO U, w riting flows. That is 

the opposite of w riter 's block - the state of angst 

experienced by some w hen they at tempt to put pen 

to paper. Obstacles to w riting come in many forms. 

To w it, the story behind an aw ard-winning piece of 

w rit ing in MU's literary gem, Vie M issouri Review. 

A young Korean named John Kim landed in the 

United States in the 1950s. He came to the state of 

Missouri to attend college, hoping to become a polit i-

cal columnist fo r a newspaper. But the odds were Min Jin L~ won The Missouri 

stacked against him. The language barrier proved :;i~e;'; !::I::I!~:t:~::nd .. 
formidable. Living allowances from his parents or the 

Korean government were meager or nonexistent . By the 1960s, be had 

completed a bachelor 's degrce in history from Central Missouri State University 

and moved to New York City in search of work. With a w ife and child to sup

port , Kim t~ught himself computer programming and landed a job with IBM . 

By 1976, Kim was secure enough to sponsor his n iece MinJin Lee and her 

family for immigration to the United States. " My enti re family is indebted to 

Uncle John ," says the 35-year-old New York City w riter, who is working on her 

first novel. Lee says that only in the United States would she have had such 

opportunit ies. After graduat ing from Yale University w ith a history degree and 

from Georgetown University with a law degree, Lee worked at a law firm for 

two years, saving her money soshecould quit to become a w riter. "1 thought 

I'd w rite a novel in a year," she says. " It 's been nine years. " Marriage and 

motherhood have intervened. 

But the words have come w ith time, and her story " Motherland ," a chapter 

from her book in progress, won the 2003 William Peden Prize for the best short 

story published the prior year in Vu Missouri Review, the literary journal found

ed by Peden and edited by Speer Morgan. Lee's story appeared in Vol. 25, No. 1. 

" I haven' t had the structural and rac ial barriers my uncle had , 'I Lee muses. 

But she's suffered in other ways: rejection, shame, impatience, envy. Still , she 

persists. " T he only way you get bener is by w riting more and listening to 

crit icism." She k nows creative w riting isn' t a linear process. 

And then, Lee says, God sends encouraging Signs, like the award from 71u 
A1issouri Review. 

Lee realizes that she is fulfilling her uncle's dream of w riting in America. 

Missouri is a special place to this family from Korca . A special place, indeed. 

- Karen Flandermeycr Worley, B J '73 • 
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A HOMECOMING FIIlST 

Il lYIIUf Sllring 20(H issuelll'M IZZOU, 
YIU I feurul'cd an arliel eon Mykncl VI/i-ighl 
1111 PUf-ic 59. III theu rtide, it slutesthal he 
was hlllfofMi zzo u '~ first blal·k 
HOlilceolllingKing:nllllQICCIlI'lIIlple.lf 
y"ucll('ekyourrel·ords. the first blul·k 
eUl'plc to .~ er\"c a~ ]-],mICl',uuillg King alul 
<{tlcell w,lsVivillIl Kingand Marviu 
Cobbs. They reccived tllllt hOlHlr in 19H5. 
Iwasll( (1 lcsllllliulIlwllcllthcywere 
alllwllIiced, They wcre IlOt rCl"eived I'ery 
well by (hc MU l"rll\\'{l." I~w years "g(), 
dill Bhll"k A1u IIIIl i Orga lli zllt iull 

recu/-i"i ",ed the 111 fnrdlCir IIrst. 
GLENN El.I.lS, " S 'H4 

FIJ)I(ISS,\NT, Mil. 

STUDENTS, PAST AND PRESENT 

Thc Spri llg 20(H issue wa.~ dlC !JeSt is.~ue I 
havcsccnillycars.llwasab,nltsulllellls 
now lind in t he PII"t, not sOllle long,w inded 
111inf!; ahou( sOllle rCSelll"th hy a prol~.~so r. 

I cou ld rciale. I lI11emle,IMU from 19-10 
Ul1956 - kinderg:ll rl.cnLo IIS. 

J ENS WENNIIEI((;, lIS ME '';6 
NEWY()](I-( 

A HIT BEYOND ALUMNI 

I'vc just finis hed reading thc Spring: 2004 
issue uf M1 ZZOU frolll front to back 
cover. My da ughte r, II sen ior e( lucation 
student, had giveu it to me. Though I'm 
nota Mizz{)u gradulIte, I f(lllncl lIlyself 
sm iling and lUlighingthe whole time I was 
devouring your terrific maguz ine. Every 
feature urticie lind departmc'H tidbit was 
a worthy rcall. I e.~ pceially elljoyed t hc 
aniclelllldlirmitory life 1111(1 COllldn' t help 
rCnectiligoll ~ irn ilarcxperiellccs. As a 
foorhallscusOi I tickct hlll11crand frcqllcllt 
visitllr, I e!ln'[wait[O.~cethec!lrnp1Js 
irnprovcmcllts. Now I'll have to fight lily 
daughter to he thc firs t to read your 
JlIagazilie in thc future. Go M rZZOU! 

jOEOI1,WISH 
\VILDWOOD, Mo. 

BAn GAIN-BASEMENT LIVING 

I like(1 thc articlc about housingaftcl"\Vorld 
Wnr 111"Slccp an(l Eats," Spring20041. 
J took pllrt ill this, thanks to tile GIlIiI1. 

SUMMl1I12004 
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1"' 11 r ,If II .~ .~ h i lred a !JnSelllCI1( l'OOll l Oil 
' lhmerAvClllle . 1 helieveeudl'l fllspllid 
~ I ()a nllllllh. \Velltcll[slich places as the 
' Ihpic Cafe lind Gaehler·s. ' ](lsurvive 

hclwecil rlwse .~ plll l"ge~ , we hall !l luu 
plate an(l a 101istel', and t herc WliS a gnl' 
cery SLOrc lIelll"iJy in Ca rnpllsLOwn . I had 
din~l"cl1l rournrnliles whilc I was there, 
nlld ollelook all rhe light bul bs when hc 
left. 

MyoId bllsclllcnt is Ilmlcr a pa rk ing lut 
now, It was Oil the cornel' of what is now 
Fi J"th StrecLThisledtuthelJcltaGamrna 
so rorityhollsc, w here I wClIl l(II'dulCS 
wi til IlIluurIlcliveyounglady.lw ish 
there werc SOIllC way I could go bnek til 
those days. 

ALBERT ANDREWS, MA '48 
BEIIEA,OI!IO 

GI CITY OR GI VILLAG E? 

III the "Sleep und Eilts" story by john 
l\cah ler, rhcthrec hOll s ing l ocat: iun~ were 
lJairy Lawn, 01 City (not 01 Village) :lnfl 
theoldgolfeollrselueation.l bclievethe 
thinl housing urca mentioned was origi_ 

lllllly known as FairwllyVillage. 
My wifc and I, both 0 1 Bill stlldellls, 

res ided in whutwusollrufTieia l address , 

.III ZZII II 

'l"rililcr 13, Gl City, Sixth Slrecl, 
Cn]lIm!Jiu , MO. \Ve wcrc thcrc from late 

fall 194'i IIll til grntlllilliull ill ~llring 11)49 
Thisob.lervatinll is IIlcullt tu IJe a per' 

s,nUlI relllilli.~l"e!\t·e()jl bchlllfoflhllseG I 
Ci(), resi d(! nL~ WIlli rctuructl frullI wartime 

lhllywilhasClISCIJf"dctermilillti'IIILUearn 
11 l:1, lleh'Cllewcl'. :md we arc p;rmefil l. 

Itl("l !,IIW FElH:USON, li S BA '41) 
C,IRTIIM;I ~ , Mo, 

W EA ni NG A N EW HAT 

OI1~ "I" Iny first !lClS f(,l ll)will~ d iscllllrgc 
{"mill \Vudd\Vul" I III~ U 1\,29 rad"r tel, lllli , 
cinn wll.lloh\1Ylleivilian hnt 111'1111.111, 
Okl!!. I (hink the man wenrill~ ~I hat pic_ 
lurCll nin(h I"rllll1lert ina lillcllp(,fmllstly 

hal1 e.~.\ ex-G is aWi1itil'~ l,nll'cssi ng iu ti le 
lilll of 1946, I'a~es 30 J f of" the Spl"in~ 

1004 MlZZOU, IlIif.\"h t have !Jccn me. I 

Wuspl"Ulul',f"lhuI1Iutuf!crhuvi llgworu:I 
sll] di('r'.~ Ilnifol"111 rOI" threc yeu l·.~ 

Thullks(ll(heilll.cl"vemionuf"uwur· 
(IIIIC !Juddy, H(!rhel"t Tille, I was <I .. ,s ignl!d 
tu Three S( ]1HIl"~S Cn-up . Juhn Heahler'.~ 
"Gl"llllpDisc'"11l1 " 11 1·tic!etcllsll]'Outthut 
co,op and (lther.~. It was Illy privilcp;e to 

serve us husiucss 1Illlliager therc for a few 
mOllths, und I started IlI1{:w.~ bnllctill. 

Thecu-op wasllIllYlwoh!ocksfrollI the 
J-Schnnl, which I intended. Fnlllk Luther 
Mott,journuli.~lIldean, luught ll packed 
hegi nllingjourtlillism cour,~c. 

lIea hler is riglic ill mentioning j esse 
"Monkey"'Vrench Ilsulllujor cll.op 
booster. He was an honnrc(l gne~l at a 
Three S(lllill'es diullcr, and f interviewed 
hillllilrllurnew.~ hll lletinwhenl]{: l"elired. 

Besides Dnn Faurot, Mot[, \Vrench 
and Mort\VulkeraseulIlplis icnlls,dlCre 
were such Ill cmnrublelhingsa.~Th e 

Shack, the stndent p ll b; 1'linkson Crcek, 
the lover's luuc; nnd tllC oft,secn Tripod , 
the tliree, legge(! cu mpu~ dog:. I .~aw w llllt 
w~s prohably Cll llllnbi~ 's last vaudevillc 
show at u seedy northside thealer ill 1947. 

t\.~ Lhcgof){l (lId SOllgSUYS, " Those werc 
the days, my frien(l." And nlong with it:1II 
excellent education for a successful 
earel!r.Fuituccllmpli! 

VIIWIL E. TJIlTONJIt., IIJ '48 
SPItINGl'lEl,!), I I.I. . 



SURVIVING HOUSING 

In the photo on Pages 30- 31 ill the Spring 
2004 MIZZOU, J'm standing near the 
center, arms fol ded, wearing a "dee r" 

sweater, age J 7 and a llonvctcran. Upon 
fin ally reaching t he assigner's desk , I and 
Ulany others were directed to temporary 
(luaners ill the basement of the campus 
steam gcncruting plant. 

\VC .~torcd ou r textbooks under our 

bunks and slept fitfully each night dlle to 

both the racket and t he heat elllanating 

from the huge steam pipe,q surrounding us. 
Study under those conditions was impos
s ible. so we inundated the library. 

After several days, we were relocated 
to the newly erected surplus army bar_ 
racks ncar Crowd er Hall. That winter, 
temperatures phllllmeted [0 zero and 
below - for a prolonged period of days. 
We had no heat because lhe chilled 
prollane refused to flow uphill to the 
barrneks heater~. Some water pipes froze, 
negating usc of our plumbing. The 
Un iversity supplied newspapers and 
cardboard, whieh we inserted between 
our thin mattresses and springs to prOVide 
a slllall degree of insulUlion. \Ve piled axtra 
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blankets, coats und most of our other cloth
ing over us and were still eXlremely cold . 

Although those (luaners were desig
nated as "tempora ry," many of us spent 
two years there before moving on lO 
rraternities or permanent dorms. We had 
survived the trials and tribulations or the 
1946-47 hOUSing era! 

DON R. ANDEllSON, BA '50 

LANDf.!NllERG, P A. 

HOUSEBOY PERKS 

I was excited to sec Leslie Jett in 
MIZZOU ["Sweet Roles," Spring2004]. 
Myson, DavidWinrrey, is ajullior ill 

Alpha Ganlllia Rho, and sure enough , 
there he was peeking out in the buek
ground of the photo of "Momma" Jett ill 

front of the house on Page 22. Jett has led 
some of the Ag Rho boys on mission t r ips 
to Jamaica. David attended last November 

and thoroughly enjoyed the experience 
one he would not have had if not for Jett's 
commitment to these young men. 

Tllrning the pages, 1 was pleased to see 
the art icle 0 11 co_op hOUSing t hat included 
the Campbell_H arrison house. I was a 
houseboy at "C- H " at the time of the fife 

,\1111,011 

Virgil E. TiplOlI Jr., nintll from lefl olld ill a 1101, 

was one of III .. many World War /I velerall5 who 

flooded MU in 1946. Also pictured is llOnvcteran 

00 11 R. AndawII, llear tcntcr, with arms fo lded 

there and was sitting beside Gail Moore 
(I\l r ill,!;!; the house meel ing IIfler the fire . 
\Vhen the house advisers uJl{llllllmn::le 

asked what the gir ls nee(h~d, Gail realized 
that she ha(ll osl e\'cr)'lh ingshe had in t he 
fire . She had neither tuothbrllsh nur 
underwenr. [ offered hel' t he use of mine 
and brot slug;ged fur m)' generosity. 

Being a houseboy al C- H was li ke l)' 
th e best deal J have eve l· had in my life. 
[n exchu llge ror doillg lhe d ishes three or 
four times a week and cvery thir(1 wcck

end , 1 got to sit down with 30 or 40 girls 
for a frcc meal tw ice a tby. Such :1 {leal! 

Though the g irls tr ic(1, 1 never e Jl{lcd lip 
in the sinks, hut [ (lid mcet my future 

w ife, Ci ndy Hl usser\Vinfrey, in the 
k itchen. Her lIl()t her, lWO aunlS and 
two of hel' s isters arc also Cam pbell _ 

HBrrisollulu lllllae. 
En WINI'RflY, US AG '78 

SJIlLL.! Y, Mo. 

I read with great interest yom art icle on 
co-ops. J bclonge{l to Three S(luBres Co-op 
rrom 1953 unt il I graduated in June 1955. 
Your article covered the women's eo-op.~ 

almost excl us ively, only mentioning the 
men 's. Three S(luares had about 30 resi
dents living and eating at the three_story 
house at 101 Stewart Roa(l and un addi_ 

lional 30 just eating there. The name 
stood for three square meals and not the 
Fours(!uare Gospel Church , to which 
some people w ho couldn't count wanled 
to connect us. Co-op members did all of 
the work, except that a hired cook pre_ 
pared the noon and evening meals with 
help from two members. Two mcmhers 
made hreakfast. Each person WBS respon
sible ror specific tasks totaling about three 
hours of work a week, a11l11111 additional 
task every three or fOllr weeks. We also 
paid monthly dues. We didn't have an initi, 
ation for new members, hut seniori ty W',JS a 
raetor. Thererore, new members endeJ lip 
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washing dishes after the evening meals and, 
as their additional task, cleaning the stove. 

\Ve had monthly house meetings to 
conduct business, vote on new members 
and elet:t officers. \Ve also had parties and 
dances, plus exchange dinners w ith the 
women's co-ops. Once, our president 
arranged such a dinner with a sorority. 
That was really going big,time for us. 
Some of our guys went to the sorority 
house, and some of the ladies came to the 
co-op. At the sorority house they had all 
kinds of silverware on eacb side of the 
plate. At the co-op 'we had II. knife, fork and 
spoon engraved witb "USN," as in U.S. 
Navy surplus. Believe it or not, the sorority 
wanted to have another dinner with us. 

My motive in joining Three Squares 
was purely flllanciai. I needed to get 
through school on that shoestring I was 
on. H owever, the expcrienceended up 
meaning so much more to me. 

FRANK ENGLE, BS ME '55 
ARLINGTON, TEXAS 

B RING B ACK THE CO,OPS 

I enjoyed your spring coverage of housing 
options at Missouri, particularly the article 
on coopcrathres. I recall how Templccrone 
allowed this out,of,state student to attend 
the University in the early 1980s, 

It's a shame that the coopcrativesdon't 
exist anymore, as they provided a low, 
cost housing alternative and a built,in 
network of friends. 

J ULIE BROWN, MA '83 

PLYMOUTH. MICH. 

INTERNATIONAL EXPERIENCE 

Your article "Group Discount" about the 
five student co,ops brought back many 
cherished memories, llh'ed in Three 
Squares Co,op from 1959 to 1962, and as 
a young mlln from a small Missouri town, 
it was like arriving on a distant planet. 
The co'op had previously ser"ved as an 
international house and was still active in 
that capacity. I suddenly was thrown in 
with students from Asia, Africa, the 
Middle East and other comers of the 
earth, and there is no question that my 
general education was greatly enhanced 
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by experiences outside the classroom, 
\Vhen, as a new freshman, my houscmate 
from across the hall - replete with tribal 
scars from his African inheritance
introduced himself on my first day at 
Thrcc Squares, something vaguely under
stood but deep inside told me that it was 

time to begin to grow up. 
DENNIS SIEBERT, BA '63 

ARLINGTON, VA. 

ONE OF THE "CRONIES" 

Your stories on housing in the Spring 
2004 issue stopped me in my tracks. 

I lived in Templecrone at 701 Hitt St. 
in the early '60s. while attending the 
J,Schooi. My room was on the second 
floor. left side, overlooking the slanted 
porch. I still have a photo of a squirrel 
who visited us almost daily, jumping from 
the tree to the porch ; we fed it peanuts 
and stale bread. I think we were 28 or 30 
women, mostly cramped three to a room. 

The location - directly across from 
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the Memorial Union and a short walk 
from the J -School - wu.s ideal. espet:ially 
because I spent days at the J-School and 
<['hr Monraur office was upStairs in the 
Memorial Union. Other than a couple of 
girls from Kansas or Indiana, I was the 
only out-of,stater, from New York C ity. 

In exchange for doing our own bouse
work and cooking Sunday dinner once a 
semester each on the one day a week the 
cook wu.s ofT, our hOUSing fees were signif, 
icantly reduced. \\'tl did the Sunday cook, 
ing in teams of two, I remember always 
being teamed with a borne ec major, 
beeause what would a journalism major 
from the big city know about cooking? 

Thanks for bringing back fond memories. 
EVELYN SoSTMAN KANTER, BJ '63 

NEW YORK 

GRUNGY MEMORIES 

Reading your ret:ent articles about 
campus life brought to mind two words: 
Tiger Towers. Six of us, crammed into a 



three-bc<lroonl IIpartment with the tiniest 
kitchen I've ever sC{'n (not that it takes 
much space to make macaroni and 
cheese.) Despite the steady stream of 
roaches, grllllg}' furniture and even 
grungier carpet, lige rTowers had three 
things going for it - it was cheap ($58 
per gi rll>cr month. furniture and utilities 
included), it was close (we didn' t need my 
car, which \\'Orke<1 only sporadically), 
and many of the athletic teams malle their 
homes thcre. And w ith the Campus 
Digest in the basement and the promise of 
extrll cash by rolling up newspapers, who 
could ask for more~ Thanks for prompting 
some really funny memories! 

KATE PoP!! H OI)EL, 8J '80 
OVERLAND PARK, K AN. 

A DIFFERENT DORM LIFE 

The issue on dorm living is thoroughly 
enjoyable. bUll can't resist twitting gently 
on a matter of dates, specifically, four dorms 
olX!ning in 1947 (Page 21). They didn 't. 

Through exquisite and happy chance, I 
completed Army service Aug. 3 1 and 
matriculated at Mi7,zou on Sept. 14, 
1949. \Ve mo\'Cd into the new Northwest 
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smelling building with only two to a room 
- oh \\.'ow, we'd IIrri \'cd! 

Dorm life is so different now. I felt priv. 
ileged because I owned my very own type
writer. It 's bani to imagine being in school 
now without 11 compmer or, for that mat· 
ter, living without it in my life today. As for 
food , there were drinking fountains in the 
hall and the occasional undy bar in the 
room: \\'hat more could we want? 

\Vell , so much for the old.grad, geezer. 
guy stuff. rm bemused by how much the 
campus population looks just like the same 
old crowd whenever I visit - the milieu 
issodifferent. 

I think we had it easier. 
EARL BIRKICIIT, 8M '53 

ST. LoUIS 
Editor's 1I0te: 71u dates ill our 

story were based 011 CO'lSlnlctioli of 
the c/arrlu, so labeling them as ape,!illg 
dllt ts U :(l$ im,ornct. 

THE SOUP CAN FIASCO 

I enjoyed the stories on residential life in 
the recent issue. In the sidebar on Page 
19, you said that hot plates were typical 
appliances in residence halls. They were 

Dorm (later renamed Graham) the night forbidden by the hOUSing office when 1 
before elcclricity was turned on; there Ih'ed there. That doesn't mean we didn't 
were a few bare bulhs on w ires in the have them, howc\·er. A few people did 
halls (maybe the johns too) but nothing in keep one hidden for the late-night snack , 

the rooms until the ne=X<~d~')I·' IIiI •• iii~~.usUaIlY for heating a clln of 
Defoe was there, soup. I recall one night in 
Northwest was Major House (in Hadley-
new and the other Major Hall) in the mid- '60s 
two of the complex when my room was the site of 
weren't seriously an illegal use of a hot plate 
started . for a soup snack. \Ve had 

IncOllvenience?\Ve placed the empty can in my 
were childrcn during overflowing wastebasket. 
the Depression, amI The personnel assistant 
most of us were veter- (PA) SlOpped by for a chat 
ans, accustomet:1 to bar- after we had eaten, and 
racks life, with upwards my foot accidentally 
of20 guys to a room. ... touched the wastebasket 
Most of us had some expo- rt-. ·,eke,. and knocked the soup 

sure to farm life before "-'1 d\e ,' can to the fl oor, where-
clcctrieiry or indoor N 00 ..tr ¥. upon it rolled slowly 
plumbing, so we weren' t ... ", y~ and revealed our viola-
bothered by a night without ~ SO V tion. Fortunately, the 

power. A clean, new_ ....... iiii~... PA said he had to lea\'e, 

and we heard nothing more about this 
incident , 

TIIOMAS F. SoAPES 

BS Eo '67, MA '69, PHD '73 
ALEXANI)RIA, VA. 

BEEF STEW BUDGET 

The Spring 2004 MIZZOU magazine 
awakened memories of fall 1945 and my 
introduction to the University of 
Missouri. Doug Reed and I drove from 
Kansas City the evening before registra
tion in my ] 936 Pontiac Coupe. We could
n 't find the campus, so we slept in the car. 
We finally found the campus and got in a 
line. In front was the " master of cere
monies," who I later lellrned was Jesse 
\Vrench. It was very impressive to watch 
the master creating order from ehaos. 

1 was a poor boy who had worked 
a year after high school to sa\'C $600 for 
college. Standing in line with the Gis in 
suit and tic, I wondered if I'd made a 
mistake. One of the places I worked to 
supplement my resources was Cruwder 
Hall , where I washed dishes. I lived in the 
old army barracks behind Crowder (irrev
erently rcferret.1 to as "Chowder" Hall). 

I ran out of mom~)' pretty qUickly after 
working only the summer for my sopho
more year. To stretch my resources, I ate 
(>.\'0 beef stew meals a day at 35 cents 
each in the Topic Cafe to finish the first 
semester. But I had to give up school for 
five years to save more money. I finally 
graduated in ]956, living at the Three 
Squares Co_op. My duty there was 
shoveling coal into the furnace. 

In the last few years, I've begun to eat 
beef stew again. 

PAUL GERNHARI)T, IlS ME '56 
CllESApEAKE, VA. 

ANOTHER DORM GONE 

I read w ith great interest about the fate 
of various dorms ["Room and Hoard 
2004 ," Spring 2004[. However, I could 
find no reference to Gentry Hall. I lived 
there for three years Ilfter one year in 
Johnston Hall. Gentry was tucked in 
right beside Memorial Union and just 
across from the library. It blended in so 
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Crowd~, Hall, known jotingly /0 students tlS ·Chowder HolI,· pfovidtd yub ond jobs to students. 

well that people couldn't believe a dorm 
was there. It had one, maybe, unique fea
ture. Some of the rooms had no beds, only 
desks, chairs and bureaus. Instead we 
slept in communal bltnk rooms, each with 
six double-decker beds. All we did there 
was sleep. It was wonderful if one had a 
roomie who typed late at night (quiet 
computers didn't exist in the ' 50s) . But it 

wasn't so good if some of your 11 sleep, 
mates snored. Lou of alarms went ofT in 
the early hours. What happened to 
Gentry? I would guess it is now offices. 

B ARBARA FlSCHER PARKER, 8A '60 

H ATTIESBURG, MISS. 

Et/itor's /lole: \Ve included only active 
rrsidena halls. YOIIT glless is rornCl: 

gentry Hall now hOl/ses academic officu. 

ELECTRICAL O VERLOAD 

I was appalled to read that on average MU 
students used 58 percent more electricity 
in 2003 than in J 986 - much of it attrib_ 
uted to air conditioning. 

Air condit ioning has its place in 
certain special environments such as 
operating rooms and facilities where rare 
books are stored. No doubt it is also a 
comfort to geezers who could pop an 
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artery any time. Otherwise it wastes a 
colossal amount of materials and energy. 

During four years at MU, including a 
summer session, I knew one student, a 
townie, w ho had air conditioning. I never 
met any who let warm weather Stop them 
from studying, partying, exercising. mak_ 
ing out or wha~r else they decided to do. 

ROIIBRT ERWIN, 8J '53 
AMHf!RST, MASS. 

A NOBEL CRUSH 

when I was a plump teen-ager, Fred 
Robbins ("Clearing the Way for a Polio 
Vaccine," Winter 20041 was undeniably 
the handsomest fellow on the block , and 
one of the smartest . He graduated from 
high school a year ahead of grade, four 
years ahead of me, and went on to be one 
of the best students my father ever taught 
in biochemistry at MU's medical school 
before his distinguished career. He was 

also extremely fit . So w hen he claimed 
anyone could learn to ride a bicycle and 
offered to teach me for $5, I took him up 
on it. At the end of the first lesson, he 
backed off, claiming, "There are easier 
ways to earn $5." (Keep in mind that $5 
was real money back then.) I used to 
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wonder what he had in mind. 
I never did master the bicycle, a real 

inconvenience when I became a mission
ary to Japan. So when my father wrote 
that Pred had won the Nobel, it was an 
" Aha! " moment for me: That's what he 
could do that was easier than teaching a 
plump teen-age neighbor how to ride a 
bicycle! But no question, he earned the 
Nobel. He was a great human being and 
a man of integrity. 

ANNA GULICK, BA ' 41 

WIl.MORE, K y. 

M IZZOU magaZine welcomes your 
lellers, which may be edited for 
length, clarity and style. please 
include your daytime telephone 
number, addrus and degree/year, 
Address: 407 DonaldW. Reynolds 
Alumni arid Visitor unter, Columbia, 
MO 6511 1 .. phone: (573) 881-
7357;fox, (573) 882· 7290; 
e-mail: mizzougmusouri.edu. 

RoIIin&&'ft"hilbandhfWllblUl'sky - fedlhe 
Iandsapecomo:a1iveasrou w nturf:thtoo..shthe 
_niot beau!)' of MMouri wine rountf)' Take a 
,,"und, a day 0. ju,t an hour and explon: 
..ineyInit,IMC'lYintnorsandwnpie.nnesfound 
only in the warm f.elds o( the He.nland. 
AdwmutOU$,ute;' just arou.ndthcbend.. 

To find a MiMouri wiAery 
noaryou,..;.i, 

-~'OOJ 
nreaU 800-j9:_WINE. 



THE P RICE OF EDUCATION 

STUDENTS OPf!N INO UP THEIR 

monthly hilling statements starting 

this summer scs.sion will face bad 

news and good news. The bad news is 

dun e<luCll tionnl fees w ill increase by 7.5 

percent for the 200+-05 academic year. 

The good news is that the increase is 

much smaller than it had been the past 

two yell fs: 19.8 pe rcent in 200J--<H and 

14.8 percent in 2002-03. 
A student laking classes in the next 

lu'o.dcmic year will pay $6.276 in educa

tional fees for 30 hours of courses. versus 

$5,838 last year. The University of 

Missouri System )loard of Curators 

approved the latest increase April I to 

help the University keep up with infla, 

tion, increasing cclucatiollill cOSts and 

new technology. 

However, Provost Sra(ly Dcatoll Ilnd 

olhe r Ildministrators - concerned that 

continued fcc incrcases could make MU 

unaffordahle to qualified students who 

lack the necessary financial resources 

pushed for 11 9.5 percent increase in 

financial aid from the gcneral operating 

fu nd . Those funds will increase by about 

$2 .4 million to about $27.4 million for 

the year. Most will conIc in the form of 

need·based aid . but there will also be 

more nlOlley for exist ing merit·bau d 

scholarships. says Joe Camille, financi a l 

aid director. " \\~ know the past two 

years of increases have been bunlcnsome 

on these Sludellts," Cam ille says. 

Meanwhi le, enrollmcnt is alan all· 

time high . The 26,805 students enrolled 

for 2003--04 set a record, and prel imi. 

nary numbers fo r this fall arc up. says 

Georgeanne Porter. admissions director. 

Porter says the increase is a result of re· 

c ruitment e fforts, including an increasc<1 

foclls on recruiting minorities. as well as 

the fact that the University's strong aca· 

dem ic reputatioll is attracting more appli. 

callts. " \Ve're becoming the in:s titution of 

choice for students in Missouri,' she says. 

STATE B UDGET I NCHES Up POR TilE FIRST TIMIl IN THRIlIl YEARS, 

higher education w ill see an 

iucrcase in state appropriations 

thanks in part to Missouri 's better.than. 

expected economic performance and 

higher tax revenue. Lawmakers took the 

oppor[Unity to reinvest $20 million in 

new revenue illto higher education. with 

the Univers ity of Missouri System receiv. 

ing about half of thc increase. Over the 

past three years. MU has s truggled with 

state budget cuts and withholdings that 

totaled more than $63 million. University 

budget planners had been hracing for 

.i lllor 

Dovid Wt lfon, obovt It/I, Itods 0 group 0/ poltn· 
l iollludtnlsondlhtir/omilits Ihrough FronciJ 
Quodronglt. Tht 2003...fU tnrollmtnl 0/ 26,805 
lludtnU was 0 (tcord high /or MU. ond numbtrJ 
indicoltonolht rbanntftnfOllmtntthiJ/oli. 

additional cuts for next year. 

Instead . state lawmakers approved 11 

higher education budget that includcs 

$..00.8 million - a 3.1 I percent increase 

- for thc four canlpuses of the UM 

Systcm. compared w ith a $388 million 

appropriation in the current year. That's 

a favorable increase compared with other 

collcges and univers ities in tIle state, 

which averaged a 2.4 percent increase. 
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A major legislative battle over the 

proposed Missouri State University name 

change for Southwest Missouri State 

University impacted all other areas of the 

UM System legislative agenda this session 

after MU supporters rallicd to defeat the 

SMS name change in the House in 

Pebruary. In the Senate, a bond package 

tha( would have provided $190 million 

to build or renovate cri tical life sc iences 

infrastructure on all four campuses, a 

proposal to make Northwest Missouri 

State University the UM System's fifth 

campus, and a plan to lease University

owned land to a private hotel developer 
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to help pay for a performing arts center 

all became intertwined with the name

change issue and thus were not approved. 

FAMOUS FACES AT MU 

W HETHER IT'S TO DELIVER A 

lecture, interact with 

students or perform at Jesse 

Auditorium, plenty of famous visitors 

make t heir way to MU. Here is a sample 

from the 2004 w inter semester : 

• The Center for the Literary Arts 

sponsored a variety of visitors. Edward 

Albee - playwright and recipient of 

three Pulitzer Prizes, including one for 

Who's Afraid of Vi rgilli a Wolfl - gave 
a March 9 lecture and was an artist-in, 

residence from March 8 to 12. Michael 
Cunningham - Pulitzer Prize_w inning 

author of the novel The HOllfS, which 

was made into an Academy A'\vard, 

w inning film - delivered a reading on 

April 5. And Elizabeth Strout - author 

of the best-selling novel Amy and 

/sDbelie, which '\vas made into a movie by 

Oprah Winfrey - did a residency from 

April 14 to 18. 

• Actress and comedian Lily Tomlin 

(Peb. 27), singer Judy Collins (Pcb. 3), 

folk group Peter, Paul &. Mary (April 15) , 
and former / Dream of genie star 

Barbara Eden (April 1) all performed at 

Jesse Auditorium. Tony Award winner Ben 

Vereen (May 7) Ilppeared for the School of 

Health Professions' 25th anniversary. 

• Linda \Vertheinler. former host of 
National Public Radio's (NPR) Ali 

'fhillgs umsidercd and NPR's current 

senior nlltional correspondent , delivered 

a Peb. 16 lecture based on her more than 

30 years of political reporting experience, 

• Paul Berg, 1980 Nobel Prize w inner 
in chemistry, delivered a lecture on 

nucleic acids May 10 at Jesse Wrench 

Auditorium in the Memorial Union. 

• Director Spike Lee spoke and showed 

his film Do the Right 771illg to an 

audience April 6 at Jesse Auditorium. 
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BRIEFLY 
o(iync:eUor RidYrd 
L WallKi! will retire 
Aug. 31 alter nearly 
40 years of service to 
MU and the University 01 Missouri 
System. With Wallace's retirement 
approaching, UM System President Elson 
Floyd studied the possibility 01 consoli· 
dating his position with that 01 the MU 
chancellor but decided not to do so. 
Floyd appointed Provost Brady Deaton as 
interim chancellor and says the national 
~arch for a new chancellor could be 
completed by the end of this year. 

-MU leads the state in funds awarded 
by the NWonaI 5cimc:e Founcbtton (NSF) 
for the years spanning 2000 to 2003, 
say<; Jim Coleman, vice provost 
for research and prolessor of biological 
sciences. Coleman says units across 
campus won S59 million from NSF 
during that period, despite tough 
competition nationwide. 

-Junior Dylan SUllivan and ~nior Scon 
Sdtoltnlltbi!r won prestigious federally 
lunded scholarships this yea r. Sullivan, 
an environmental geology and political 
science major, was one of 70 students 
nationwide who won a Truman 
Scholarship for public ~rvi(e·oriented 
students; S26,OOO toward graduate 
studies goes with it. Schoenleber, a 
biology and Spanish major, was one of 
310 students nationwide to win a Barry 
M, Goldwater S<holarship for students 
aspiring to science careers; its cash 
award is up to S7,500 for school expenses. 

"In April at the National Cheerleading 
Association (NCA) competition in 
Daytona Beach, Fla ., Truman the Tiger 
won NCA's National Mascot 0' thi! Year 
honors by beating more than 50 mascots 
from schools nationwide, Miuou's 
female cheeneadi ng squad placed 5th 
and the coed cheeneading squad 10th 
in their respective com petitions. 
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CONDUCTING MR. CLEAN M lzzeu'S NEW CHORAL CONDUC, 

tor plays to two audiences 

the listeners and the choir 
itself. Paying customers see Paul Crabb, 
associate professor of music, looking dap
per in a tuxedo and tails. His students sec 

Ull exacting and good.hunlOred conductor 
who was named Missouri's Professor 

of the Year by the Carnegie Foundlltion 
for the Advancement of Teaching and the 
Council for Advancement and Support 

of Education in 1999 when be taught 
at Truman State University. The award 

goes to professors w ho are dedicated to 
teaching undergraduates and who, Ilmong 

other things, arc innovative. 

In addition to teaching aspiring choir 
conductors, C rabb leads University 

Sin~rs, me top choir in the School of 
Music, and Choral Union, which 
combines University Singers with a 

community choir for performances 
twice a year. 

Even after decades of leading choirs, 
Crabb continues to innovate as he works 
with these groups. At a Choral Union 
rehearsal in February, Crabb's efforts 
to coax a more robust sound out of the 
baritone section inspired him to ad·lib that 
they should try to sound more like Mr. 
Clean. The choir got a laugh, and Crabb 
got the more muscuJar sound he wanted. 

"People learn in different ways," 

Crabb says. " Part of what I enjoy about 
my work is the challenge of finding the 
right words, the right descriptions and 
t he right methods to help studenu dis
cover how to make beautiful music." 

HIGH-RES SCIENCE MARK HAIDEKKER WORRIES A 

lot about image quality and 
resolution. He's not a photog. 

rapher, though; he's an assistant profes. 
sor of biological engineering. And the 
images he's concerned with aren't por_ 
traits or action shots; they're renderings 

10 

Paul Crabb, MiZZDU 'S ntw diTtclor of choral 

olli~ilin, was namtd MillOuri Proftsror of Iht 

Ytar by Iht Corntgit Foundotion for tht 

Advonumt"t of Ttaching in 1999. 

of body tissues created in labs from 
human cells. 

Haidekker's imaging techniques are 

crucial to quality control and monitoring 
the growth of those tissues. Right now, 
he's working speCifically with Cytograft 
TIssue Engineering, a company in San 
Francisco, That company engineers blood 
vessels to replace damaged ones by using 
cells taken from patienu. It 's a technique 
that could prove better than the syn· 
thetic, cadaveric or animal tissue cur
rently used. Because the blood vessels 
come from the patient's cells, they are less 

susceptible to immune problems and thus 
rej~tion by the body. 

The technique is not without iUi chal
lenges, though . "Every individual vessel 
that they build needs to be examined thor
oughly," Haidekker says. " It nee<b to be 
monitored from the first stages of tissue 

growth to check that it " homogeneous, 
that there are no defects, no fluid bub, 
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hies, and that the layers come together 
nicely. And that's where I come in. " 

Searching for an alternative to lower· 
resolution and often impractical or expen, 
sive techniques such as CT scanning and 
MRI, Haidekker works with different 

types of tomography. The first , optical 
tomography, measures the amount of laser 
light that passes through the vessels 
unscattered; it does so in projections from 
various rotations, then combines the 

results of those proje<:tions to create a 
cross-sectional image of the vessels. The 
second , optical coherence tomography, is 
like a.n optical version of ultrasound; 
scattered laser light generates an optical 
"e<:ho" that allows Haidekker to identify 

minute details. 
As his research progresses, Haidekker 

would like to redeSign his optical tomog
raphy device and put it [0 practical use at 
Cytograft. If the technique proves effec
tive, it could have other applicatiOns. 
"There are many tissuc-engineered con
structs that require this type of noninva, 
sive, growth.monitoring quality control, " 

he says. 
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SALVATION THROUGH 
EDUCATION ROBERT DEMMING Of' CUNTON, 

Mo., auended MU whi\ernc 
nation was at war. " Many of us 

were preparing to go off to \Vorld \Var II 

w hile we were also completing our stud, 

ies," Demming says. " \Ve clidn't know 

w hat .. ..,ould happen . but none of us took 

our education for granted." 

Demming. 8S BA '13, completed his 

degree in business administration before 

heading ofT to serve in the U.S. Army in 

Europe. He returned in 1946 and settled 

in Kansas City, Mo., w here he started his 

own business as a distributor for Odoritc, 

an air deodorant company then based in 

Chicago. Demming enjoyed a successful 

career w ith the growing company and 

eventually became chairman of the board 

and chief cxccmi\'c officer of Odorite of 

America, now based in Kansas City, Mo. 

He retired in J 986. 
10 give future students the opportu· 

nity to succeed. Demming and his wife, 
Mary, have made a deferred gift to MU to 
establish the Mary K. and Robert M. 
Demming Endowment. The cndowment 
will award scholarships to juniors or scn· 

iors in the College of Business who are 
graduates of Missouri high schools. 
Demming is a member of the MU Legacy 
Society. MU's deferred.gift club, as well 
as the Jefferson Club, MU 's highest gift 
club. and the Davenport Soc iety, the 
College of Business' gift club. 

'" I firmly believe that education is the 

salvation of the world , and I believe the 
University is the best place to invest my 
money." Denmting says. 

Other recent major gifl'S and pledges 
in support of the For All We Call Mizzou 

campaign include: 
• A collection of cattle DNA and 

animal performance records valued at 
$5.6 nlillion from the CircleA Angus 
Ranch , operated by the DavidW. Gust 

family. The gift will provide valuable data 
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to researchers working to improve meat 
quality. 

• $10 million from the Kansas City 
Sports Trust for the Department of 
Intercollegiate Athletics. The gift w ill be 
used to renovate athletics facilities and 
support scholarships and operational 
funds for the department. 

• $3 1 million from the Donaldw. 
Reynolds Foundation for the School of 

Journalism. The gift is the largest private 
donation ever given to the University. The 
gift w ill establish a journalism institute 
in the name of Rcynolds, BJ '27. It will 
focus on advanced studies of journalism 
and its role in democratic societies. 

• $2 million from Harold Hook. 
BS BA '53, MAce '54, DL '83, and his 

wife, Joanne Hook, BS Ed '55, for the 
College of Education. The gift provides 
funds for the Joanne Hook Dean 's Chair 
in Educatiollal Ren~val as well as the 

Hook Center for Educational Leadcrship 
and District Renewal at t he collcge. 

FIRST BURGERS, 
Now BRICKS ALTHOUGH PATRONS CAN NO 

longer order burgers at the Old 
Heidelberg restaurant, which 

burned Aug. 18. 2003. fans of the immor. 
tal ' Berg can own one of its fa~ade bricks. 
Owne r DieLc \Valls donated the bricks to 

MU's Hotel and Restaurant Management 
program for fund raising. In exchange for 
making a tax.deductible $30 dona. 
tion to the program , donors 
will receive a brick 

bearing a bronze 
plaqueandacer. 
tificateof 
authenticity. 
The money w ill 
go toward schol. 
arships, studellt 

trips, faculty sup· 
port. journals amI 
other needs. For more infor· 
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MRZZOU 
CampailnPIOlless 
(i n millions) 
Students S89.09 

Fatuity Sl5.11 

Programs$14S.94 

Privilte Grilnts $73.14 

TOTAL S421.47 

(in millions) 

$115 

197 

115. 

111. 

" .. 
1600 

i 

AS of April 30, 2004, tht For All Wt (all Mizzou 
campaign had rai~d 70.25 IUrant 01 ils $600 
million fOIll. Buau~ altht rtant $J' million 
gilt Iram Ilrt Donald W. Rqnolds Foundation 10 

tht SChool 01 Journalism, goals in Iht programs 
ondlaci/ititscaltgaritshavtbunadjusled. 

mation. call (573) 882·41 14. visit 
http:'/eafnr.missouri.edu/bcrgbricks.llSp 
or write the Heidelberg Brick Fund, 
HRM program, University of Missouri, 
122 Eckles Hall , Columbia, M0652 11 . 

~nerationsolstudtnlS 

/amenttd tlrt passing 01 tht Old 
Heide/oug, which ourntd AUg. 18, 20OJ. Brich 
Irom tht 'lkrg art now avai/aolt lor a donation 
01 $30 that btntlits tht Hottland Rtslauranr 
Man~mtnt prosrIJm. 

II 



MEDITATION IN MOTION 

O CCUPATIONAL TlU!RAPIST SANDY 

Matsu(la had tric<1 as a young 
adwt to meditate, but it just 

wasn't her style to sit still. Then in 1972 

she s tarted practicing loi chi. an ancient 

Chinese art of self·defense al1() meditation. 

Tai chi practitioners make slow, grace· 

ful mo,'cmcnts while fOCUSing their 

minds. She calls it meditation in motion. 

Four years ago. Matsuda, &lSp '86, 
BHS '87. EdO '99, became one of the few 
occupational therapists ill the United 

States to use lai chi therapeutically with 

clients, many of whom are frail elders. 

To Western eyes, tai chi may look more 

like slow-motion dance thnn good exercise. 

But in recent studies, lai chi was better 
at preventing falls than weight training, 

balance training, stretching or aerobics, 

Matsuda says. Regular tai chi practice 

decreased falls in frail elders up to 40 per_ 

cent better than the usual approaches, and 

in more robust people it was closer to 50 

percent bettcr. Othcr studies suggest that 

tai chi can 11.150 improvc the immune 

system and balancc, lo~r blood pressurc, 

and rcducetension. 

Matsuda also notices Icss-tangible 

benefits for her clients, some of 

whom have arthritis or 

tht JrN occUPO
tionol thtropiJ!i 
notionwidt to 
U5t toi chi 
thtroptulicolly 
withclitnts. 

12 

that they can engage in daily activit ies 

they enjoy," she says. " People will do less 

and less of what gives them pain. By 

being a gentle form of exercise, tai chi can 

slip in sideways. It doesn ' t tax their 

bodies to the point of pain but can heal 

by moving rather than by resting. " 

LEOO My TRACTOR T H~RE WP.RE SOME GRINS AND 

some good-narurcd eye-rolling 

when Brian Adams assigned the 

class project in his Agricultural E<luipment 

and Machinery course last fall. Students 

would divide up into teams, build minia_ 

ture tractors out of Lego blocks and 

compete in a tractor-pulling contest. 

"Some of them scoffed a little at first; 

then they reali7.ed I was asking them to 

do a little more than play with toys like 

they did when they were kids, " says 

Adams, BS Ag '92, assistant professor of 

agricultural systems management. 

Students built the tractors us ing a Lego 
kit that included two battery-powered 

motors, a light sensor and a small com_ 

puter they had to program as a remote 

guidance system . Tractors could be no 

bigger than 125 inches long and 6 inches 

wide, and they could weigh no more 

than J.4 pounds. 

In the process, students learned 

about traction, ballasting and tire 

S<!lection in a working tractor. To 

demonstrate the extra challenge of 

turning a loaded tractor, students 

used the optical sensors and 

remote guidance systems to 

steer their contraptions 

along a cur..-cd course 

marked with 

HI11I11 

MU ogrilUllurt s/udtn/s Itotntd tnginur;ng prin· 
dplts by building minio/urt froltors from ltgo 
blocks ond comptUd in 0 troctor·pulling conUst. 

" It gives them an introduction into 

how a system works ," Adams says. " It 's 

fun for them, lind it serves the purposes 

for what we want them to learn in the 

class. And Legos cost a lot less than a 

$150,000 tractor. " 

BIRTH CONTROL 
REVOLUTION 

T HE PILL REVOLUTIONIZED BIRTH 

control when it was introduced 

more than 40 years ~"O. Today, 

an MU reproductive scientist is paving 

the ...... ay for II new revolution in contr a

ception. Peter Sutovsky, assistant profes

sor of animal sciences, is developing a 

reversible, once-a-year ""Uccine that would 

trigger a woman's immune system to pre

vent pregnancy. 

" The immunocontracepti ... e approach 

SUMMER 2004 
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itself is nothing new," Sutovsky says. " It 

has been shown to work before. \VItat's 

novel is the target." 

The target in Sutovsky'ssights is an 

enzyme, called a proteasome, that sperm 

release after they attach to a female's egg. 

This enzyme dissolws a jelly,like coating 

that surrounds the egg, allowing a sperm to 

reach the egg and fertilize it. Sutovsky's 

experimental vaccine tells the female's 

immune system to identify that enzyme as 

a foreign intruder and to disable it. 

Traditional birth control pills p re\'ent 

pregnancy w ith high doses of hormones 

that disrupt t he reproductive cycle. Some 

scientists worry that those hormones 

could have long-term negative health 

consequences, and the daily regimen is 

inconvenient for Dlany women. 

Earlier attempts at creating a contra, 

ceptive vaccine for humans have been 

largely unsuccessful, Sutovsky says. 

SUMMER 2004 

"Those that have been introduced to the 

animal market have performed sufficiently 

to prevent pregnancy, hut their mechanism 

abo targets the egg inside the ovary, which 
can have indirect hormonal effects." 

Sutovsky already has proved his 

concept in test,tube experiments and has 

begun testing the vaccine on laboratory 

animals, It could be 10 years before the 

new cont raceptive is available to women 

who want an alternative to the daily dose 

of powerful hormones that they get 

with the pill. 

WHO'S ON THIRD? 

W HEN MEDICAL PROFESSOR 

Michael Perry mulled over 

the possibility of teaching 

a course in MU's Honors College, he took 

to heart the old adage, "Teach what you 

know. " As a physician and med ical educa, 

tor, Perry is a cancer expert. But when 

he's not training medical students or see, 

ing patients, Perry is a die-hard baseball 

fan. As a youngster, he made the long trip 
from the suburbs to Dt!troit 's 

Briggs Stadium to watch 

Tigers legend Al KaHne per, 

form his magic in the outfield 

and at the plate. 

Mizzou students say Perry 

has hit one out of the park him, 

self with an honors course about 

the history of baseball that he 
teaches each fall , The class draws 

on his decades as an observer and 

scholar of the baseball scene. Perry 

also has some unusual instructional 

props: He brings to class some of 
the more than 100,000 base-

Studtnt5 in Prof~r Michot/ Ptrry's 
honon couru on tht hi5tory of boxboll 
IHntfit from on unusual c/onroom 
rt5(Juru: Ptr,,'s collurion of mort than 
JOO,ooo bouboll cords, including, clodwiu 
from top Itft, T'I (0/1b, Ttd Williams, Stan 
Musial and a rort 1935 cord that minpdlu 
Honk Grunbtfg's 1l0mt. 

~llll1l 

ba.1l caros in his collection. 

His course is as popuJar as musta.rd on 

a hot dog, It explores not only the history 

of baseball teams, players, managers and 
stadiums, but it also covers the socio, 

logical trends behind the game. " We get 

into things as commonplace as transporta, 

t ion, " Perry says. " Without changing 

transportation, baseball would never have 

moved out of the Northeast. Teams 

couJdn't t!P very far by horse and buggy 

to get to the next game; you had to have 

trains." Perry has a brushback pitch for 

people who think a baseball history 

course is out in left field: " It 's as serious 

a course as others that look at any aspect 

of Americana, " he says. To support that 

claim , he recites an observation by histo, 

rian Jacques Barzun that 's engraved at 

the Baseball Hall of Fame in Coopers
town, N.Y.: "\Vhocver wou1d know the 

heart and mind of America had better 

learn baseball. " 

\J 
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SORTING THE M ESSAGES 

BILL B ENOIT KNO\\lS POUTICS. OR, 
more tlCCUflltcly, Uc noit knows t he 

nlcssagcs of politics. The professor 
of communicatioll has analyzed every 

gcncfol prcsi(lcntilil (lebatc s ince 1952, 

plus primary debates. teicvisc(1 call1paign 

ads ami other political messages. 

For t hisclection year. though , Uenoit 

wanted to move beyond academic journals 

on library shch'cs. With his \Vcb site at 

http://pres idem ialcampa ign 2004 

. colls. missouri.cdu , he has found It wa)' 

to help inform the e lectorate and put his 

research into a practical selling. He 

helps sprcild the word abom his site 

in part t hrough his many media 

appcarallces as 11 campaig n expert and 

through links on other s ites, including 

C-SPAN. 
However, 

Benoit 's 

s itcdif· 

fNS 

from 

polit ical 
s ites that 

layO\'t 

political 

w ith 

candidates 

based on issue 

posit ions. " \ Vhat we're 

here to do is to try Ilnd 

undentand t he process 

of the campaigns llnd 

what messages the can_ 

didates a rc presenting," 

he says. 

To do that. he and four graduate 

students have performed a content 

analysis on t his year 's primary debates. 

candidate Web pages, political ads and 

even talk show appearances. In that 

analysis, Benoit and his team focus on 

pos itive statements versus a ttacks and 

wllether those statements ami attacks 

are based on policy or character, among 

other things. As the campaign changes, 

th e team updates the si te with analyses 

of new messages in whatever medium 

they appear . 

Benoit says that some trends he has 

secn in his many years of analysis might 

surprise people. For one thing, "Although 

it 's not a guarantee of vic tory, candidates 

who talk more about policy than their 

opponents a re more likely to win elec· 

t ions," he says. Likewise, positive state· 

ments are typically more prevalent among 

, winners than attacks. So although 

there 's plenty of mudslinging duro 

ing campaign season, more often 

than not the successful candidates 

don't get their hands very dirty. 

Whtn politicol mtuogts kup coming os tht 2004 
prtsidt ntiol tltc/ion opproochts. commlJnicotion Pro/n~or 
Bill Btnoitondhis ttomo/grodlJoltsllJdtnts willbt 
prt portdtoonolyuthtm. 
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TRADITION MEETS 
TECHNOLOGY 

W HEN LAMPO LEONG WAS 10 

years old in China, he 

studied calligraphy, an 

ancient art form that uses elegant brush 

strokes to create w ritten characters and 

expressions. An assistant professor in 

MU's art department s ince 2001, he's 

still practicing his brush strokes, but he's 

bringing t he ancient form into a fully 

modern context. 

Much of Lcong's work, displayed in 

galleries, public and private collections 

worldw ide, and recently at MU, starts 

with calligraphy. He paints on rice paper, a 

traditionallllcdium. bm from there the 

process is unique to him. Hc tears the 

characters apart and puts them bo.ck 

together in a form without liteml meaning. 

Next, he scans them and adds color 

J 

I ; i 

j 
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Lampo L~ng, auislan! profnMJf of OTt, bltnds 
tht Ifoditiona!colligrophy ht ItoTntd os 0 child 
in Chino with compultf Itchnology ond Wtsltrn 
painlingltchniqutSlOCOplUftabstfoclimogts 

o!notuft. 

and layers on his computer using the 

Adobe Photoshop program. He prinu 
the images on large canvases and goes to 
work with acrylic paint. The resulting 
work synthesizes the spontaneous brush 
strokes of the traditional Eastern form 
with the vibrant colors of\Vestem 

painting. 
For all the complexity and t~hnology 

involved, his goal is to capture something 
timeless: images from nature, but on a 

more profound level than traditional 
forms. "Even though the pieces are very 
abstract," Leong says, " I continue to 

draw references from nature. Of course I 

use them in a sligbtly twistcd way, and 

SUMMER 2004 

it's not traditional landscape painting." 
With inspiration from HubbleTeleseope 
images and Eastern philosophy alike, he 
uses molten reds, night.sky blacks and 
other colors in abstract compositions to 
show the universe's powerful forces. 

Just as Leong tries to make viewers see 
nature in ways beyond the traditional, he 
tries to teach his students to see their 
own worLc: and that of others in a differ· 

ent way. Graduate student Stephen 
Schisler says Leong does this for artists of 
varying ability le,,'Cls. "He can turn right 
around after pointing out some elemen_ 
tary mistake of mine and point even the 
most advanced students in directions they 
may never have thought of," Schisler says, 

TEAM PLAYERS T tie SEARCH TOOK MORE THAN SIX 

months and scoured the Show. 

Me State. Now two of the 
newest members of the MU family are 
bedded down in a stable on the south edge 
of campus. lim and Terry, a pair of 
I O.year.old geldings from Greene County, 
Mo., maLc:e up the latest team of mule 

mascots to represent the College of 
Veterinary Medicine, 

The search team was as thorough and 
carcfuJ as any corporate headhunter. 
"Attitude was 

the most 
important 
characteristic 

we were looking 
at," says John 
Dadam, 
associate 

professor of 
veterinary 
medicine and 
surgery and 
fllculty adviser 
to the MUMule 
Club. "We were 

looking at the 

waymey 

responded to traffic, the way they 
responded to people." 

That's because as floppy-eared 
ambassadors for MU, lim and Terry w ill 
puJl a 12.person wagon at dozens of 
events each year that range from noisy 
parades to low.key campus tours. The 
mule team has to have enough heft to puJl 

a heavy wagon and be laid·bacLc: enough 
to handle raucous crowds. These mules 
should fill tbe bi.ll, Dodam says. "They're 
very gentle, but they still have a lot of 
character." They have different personal. 
ities, too. TIm 's a little high.strung; Tcrry 
is the steady, reliable one. 

That raises another question for 
Dodam: Which is more difficult, training 

a stubborn pair of muJes to pull the 
wagon or teaching hardheaded veterinary 
students (0 drive it? "1 think it's a tossup 

on that one," Dodam says. "The students 
do a great job, and it's a great opportu. 
nity for them. How many people have 
had a chance to hitch up and drive a team 
ofmuJes?" 

TtffY, I~fl, and Tim Oft th~ ColI~ 0/ V~ttrinary 
Mtdicin~'s nt"W mu/~ moscotl. 
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MU TO R ESPOND 
TO NCAA ALLEGATIONS 

T Ill! INVP'STIGATION INTO nm 
men's basketball progrnm mo\'Cd 

one step closer to resolution 

w hen C hancellor Richard L. \Vallace 

received a notice of allegations from the 

NCAA dnte<1 May 7. 
The document outlines 4O-p1Uli allcga_ 

tionsof violntions. Somc conccm recnliting 

practices, unethical con(llIct and fai lure to 

monitor compliance with NCAA rules. 

OUlcrs focus on extnl benefiu for players. 

including clothes. meals, transportation 

Illld 11 $250 cosh payment by Associate 
Head Coach Tony H arvey to 2002-03 point 

guard Ricky Clemons. Hea(] Conch ~lin 

Snyder was implicated or mentioned in 17 

of the potelltial violations, including those 

regarding failure to monitor CQmplillncc. 

There is a lso onc allegation against the 

football program involVing compensation 

to high schools for summer football camp. 

That instance occurred under the previ

ouseoachingsufT. 

At a May II press conference, \Vallace 

said the University would submit a thor_ 

ough response to the NCAA that will 

include points of agreement and points 

the University disputes. That response is 

due July I , and the NCAA plans to review 

it when its committee on infnetions 

meets Aug. 13 to 15 in Seattle. 
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After the release of the allegations, 

Assistant Coach Lane Odom resigned and 

Harvey, who denies making a payment to 

former player Clemons, was suspended 

with pay. Both were involved in recruit

ing. Snyder and Athletic Director Mike 

Alden apologized to fans. " Mistakes have 

been made in ollr basketball program, " 

Snyder said . " ) take fuji responsibility for 

the commission of those mistakes." 

Michael Devaney, an engineering profes.

sor who leads MU's internal inquiry and 

cooperates with the NCAA, expressed 

relief that allegations regarding MU's aea

(Iemie integrity were dismissed. Alden also 

noted there were no is,mes concerning a 

lack of institutional control included in the 

notice of aUcgntions. 

OPENING DATE SET W HEN TIGER BASKETBALL 

players drain a three-pointer 

or dunk a ball this fall, 

thcy'll still be (Ioing it on Norm Stewart 

Coun , bUlnot inlhe Hearnes Center. As 

of Oct. 1,2004, the Paige Sports Arena 

will be open. It will include a COllrt named 

for Stewart, just 115 in the Hellrnes Center. 

For mille and female basketball play_ 

ers, the new arena means improved facili 

ties and fewer scheduling eonnicu. There 

will likely be large concerts and other 

events in the new arena, but basketball 

~lllOI' 

w ill take priority, says Eric Morrison, 

director of external relations for the ath

letic department. As for the 32-year-old 

Hearnes Center, it will be renovated and 

w ill serve as a less crowded home for other 

sports: volleyball , wrestling, gymnastics, 

and indoor track and fidel. " It 's a tremen

dous boost for our program as a whole, not 

jus t for basketball, " Morrison says. 

For fans, the new arena means better 

seating, with 60 percent of the 15,061 

seats located on the lower level close to 

the court. In the Hearnes Center, only 

37 percent of the seats are in such a posi

tion. The arena will also include a Hall of 

Fame area, plus luxury boxes and suites. 

A $25 million gift from Bill and Nancy 

Laurie made the arena possible, followed 

by $35 million in general revenue bonds 

from the General Assembly and $15 million 

from private gifts. The Lauries' donation 

is the second-largest private gift to the 

University ever, and the Ilrena is named 

rht PrJ;~ Spol1s ArtnQ will optn Oct. 1,200" 
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Mik~ Holl g'~w up wo/ching SportsCenter ond 
wonting to work th~f~. Now h~'11 join john 
Andmon, B/ 'B7, Ihown with Holl in inyt photo 
dUfing 0 cQmpul ~ili/, ond {)Qn Porrilk, top right, 
olon onchoron th~populor sports show. 

for their daughter. Despite some initial 

miJ(ed reaction to tbat naming, Morrison 

says giving naming rights to a major 

donor shows apprecio.tion o.lId is normal 

procedurt! across the country and for 

other MU buildings. For more informa

tion, visit http://www.mutigcrs.com. 

LANDING A 'DREAM J OB' 

W ITH lUG MONEY WAITING IN 

the pros, there 's the tempta

tion in athletics to leave 

collcge before graduation. Mike Hall 

, .... on't do it, though. 

Of course, Mike Hall isn't an athlete 

headed for the NIlA or the NFL. He's thc 

broadcast sports journalism equivalent 

an anchor about to take his place at 

ESPN's Sportsu"uf. He won the posi

tion by taking on mort! than 10,000 

SUMMP.R2()(}4 

competitors to win the cable nctwork's 

Dr~alll Job rt!ality series. It comes with a 

one_year contract, a $95,000 salo.ry, 11 

new car Ilnd the guarantee that he will be 

recognized when he goes out to Ho.rpo's. 

The job is his, but Hall won't be head

ing to thc show's Bristol, Conn., studio 

until late spring. That's because he came 

back to Columbia after winning the posi

tion on March 28 so he could catch up on 

schoolwork to graduate in May, Finishing 

the degree shows levclheaded thinking, 

something he also demonstrated during 

the eompctition. That mcant stifling fear 

when presented with tough sports trivia 

and covering up giddy elation when inter_ 

vicwing sports stars. 

Ho.lI was in a good position among the 

competition. His training at the J-School 

and KOMU_TV helped him understand 

story construction and shot sheets, which 

came into play when he hlld to file a story 

from basebo.lI spring training or read 

highlights on camera. 

His e"J'Crience also helped him to 
relax and exude confi(lence on camera. 

Likewise, his participation in the weekly 

Comedy Wars, MU 's improvisationo.l 

group, taught him to think on his feet , 

something crucial in the competition 

when the TelePrompTer broke - one of 

many tough situations set up for competi

tors on the show - and he had to make 

up an intro to a story on thc fly. 

" My attitude was that, no matter 

wbat they throw at me, I'm going to have 

fun, and I'm going to make it look like I 

know what I'm doing," Hall says. 

WRESTLING PINS FIRSTS BACK WHENWREST!.I!RS JEREMY 

Spates and Kenny Burleson Signed 

with MU as part of Coach Brian 

Smith's first recruiting class, the program 

was pretty mueh ofT the map. Now, they're 

graduating from a top program as two 
of three All_Americans in the 2003--04 

season, the most in school history. 

XllIOI' 

Burleson finished seventh in the NCAA 

Championships, and Spates finished fifth. 

BenAskrt!n, the third All-American, 

placed second after a loss in the finals. 

Askren also earned another school first by 
being named most outstanding wrestler at 

the Big J 2 Championships, where he won 

his wcight class. 

The team finished J 3th in the NCAA 

based. on individual performances at the 

championships, But the team also placed a 
sebool_high second in the National Dual 

Thumament, an cvent that invites only the 

top 16 teams in the country. The Tigers lost 

to co,.·entual national champs Oklahoma 

State, a team they had beaten for the first 

time ever during the regular scason. 

\Vith more wins and higher rankings 

co,.'ery year, Smith isn't shy aoout stating 

his dream. "Everyone, co,.'en Kenny and 

Jercmy now that they'rc graduatillg, still 

wants to sec the program reach its ulti

male goal, which is to win the national 

title," Smith says. As for Askren, the 

redshirt freshman will bave thrt!e more 

shots o.t an individual national title. 

PERFECT TEN TIMES Two 
LOUftn SchwortzmQn is lilt first MU gymnast 
~vtr to t«t;W 0 per/tel 1(1 scort, and Jilt did il 
twic~ on Iht b%nu ~om Ihis ~O,. Silt o/so 
won 0 Big 12 Championship lit/~ in th~ o~nt. 
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Cruel Radiance 
AWA RD-WI NNING A UTHOR A ND H A NN I BAL, Mo •• NAT I V E RON P O WE RS 

S H I NES AN I NQUI S ITIVE LI G HT ON THE SU B J E C T S H E W R I TES A BOUT. A LL 

Por Pulitzer Prize~ and Emmy'winning author Ron Powers, writing about a subject 

is an act of stripping away all that is nonessential. Whether it's writing for the 

printed page or the television screen, Powers strives to find the heart of truth. 

" I want to get at the core ," Powers says, " ' the cruel radiance of what is. ' " 

Powers sprinkles conversations on writing with this phrase by James Agee, who in the 

book Let Us Now Praise Famous Me,! meticulously detailed the lives of poor Alabama 

sharecroppers caught up in the Great Depression. Like Agee, Powers believes capturing 

the core of truth requires the author to view something with open eyes, to check biases 

and preconceived notions - the ego - and to disappear into a subject. " I want to van, 

ish and leave nothing between the reader and the story itself, " Powers says. 



I n morc than 40 )'C ;lr~ of work ing (ilr 

lIcWSpapCl"S, rclcvilo' ioll amI mugll._ 

zincs, amI after wI'it ing tWIl novels 

IIm1 10 books of llouHcti(lIl , Powers, 

IlJ '63, has vanLshcd well e llollgh to 

illuminate the [lIl11UlIlity in a multitude of 

.~lIbjects . At the C"iI..'ago s!IIl,nmes in 

the carly 19705, he wa~ the first telev i

sion critic to win a Pulitzer Prize lor 
Inoki ng at dmt medium not just (IS cnte r· 

tuinm!!m, but (I ;; a mirror of society. 

Powers , w ho worked beside such Chicago 

jounJalism legends as Roger Eben and 

Mi ke Royko, was so SlIre he wouldn't w in 

a Pulit7-cr ill J 973 t hat he arrang(:d to he 

on vacation i ll Los Ange les when the 

prizes were an llounced, Powers nrst 

lea rned uhout his PUJitZCI" Prize when a 

fd elHI from the Los Allgeles nlllcs called 

hilllllp . 

"Chicago heing us competitive as it 

was," Powe r.~ remembers, "overnight 

I went f rom bei ng a nobody to hcing 

overrate rl ." 

In the 19S0s, Powers w as a commenta_ 

tor on CBS .:"ullr/oy }'1ornillg, where he 

WO Il an Emmy and worked be.side anodH~r 

journalism legend, C harles Kuralt. " I 

Icnrned a lot ahout writi ng frOlll C har l e~ 

- a directncss and a pictorial sense," 

Powers says. 

AtCBS and as a tclevi ~ ion colullulist 

for g~magazille, Powers criticized the 

growing inan ity of television and the 

phenomenon of celebri ty j ournalism. In 

the 1 990s, Powers taught writing at 

Middlehnry CO I1 C1,TC in Middlebury, Yt., 

where he still resides with Ilis wife, 

Honorec Fleming. Severa l years ago, he 

decide(1 to work c.xclusively on books and 

to explore subjects such as the (leclille of 

small _LOwlI America , the !ifeof fellow 

Hannibalnut ive Mark Twain, and the fates 

of\Vorl(1 Wur n Marines who retumed 

home but cont inued to struggle with 

memories of comhat. 

Working w ith such serious themes 

could be depressing , but not fOl· Powers. 

"The act of writing ahout da rkness is an 
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act of hope, of not giving up ," he says. 

The latest project 101· the author i .~ a 

biography oCTwain. Powcr~' prcvious 

book on the author, Dougc]"(JII.\· \Vlll er: A 

Riogmphy ~r the Boy \Vllil JJCr.;fllIIC 

Alm·l; 7ivflin, explored Twain ·~ child_ 

hood. That hook , according to 11lm 

~Ii rk, pmfessor of Ellg li ~h und Twuin 

expert "showed T\Va i n' ~ chil{llJnod wus 

dark and if not sad, ccrtuillly not as 

ca re free as Thm Sawycr\ wa~ .· ' 

~lirk has rcad scction~ of Powcrs' 

new work flll Twain and invited the 

alnlll llus back to campus ill ~pring 2003 to 

spea k tn .~tllde nts about the proj cct. " I 

think it' .~ going til bc a wOlldcrlid hiogru_ 

WORKIN G W ITH SER I OUS 

DEPRESS ING, BUT NOT FOR 

POWERS, WHO S AY S, ' THE ACT 

I S A N ACT OF HOPE'J 

OF NOT G I V I NG UP.' 

~~~~~ 

phy when it's completed," ~l irk says. 

One reu~on Powers decided to write 

yet another hiography ofTwllin was that 

he didn't like how others had approached 

the author. " They rcduce h illl ((] a set of 

problcms," [lowers says. " He's the ulti_ 

male ' (leMl white male.' " ~I irk agrces 

and says many honks abuut Twain fncu.~ 

too mueh on analyz ing dlC uuthor anrlnot 

cnough on si mply tel ling the story or his 

life. " I don' t sensc t hat with Powers, " 

~Jirksays. 

Powers is focllsing on M)me aspects of 

Twai n's life not previomly well known, 

such all llis jOUl"I1alilllll carecr in Nevuda in 

.11111.011 

the 1860s, a pedo(l Powers says is s imilar 

[() the 1960s for its countercultural spirit. 

That period as a newspaper reporter is 

" where he I·c fi ncd the storytcllingsk ills 

that carried hilll t hrough the rest of his 

li fe ," Powers says. lly writing about how 

Twain cove red thc s tate legisbtu re, 

feuded with other newspapers and gOt 

{hunk nea rly cvcry night, Powers hopes 

lO show theAmcrican literary great as the 

I·eul pel·son he W(lS. 

]-]e is unearthing.so milch nW.lel·ia l t har 

he ha .~ already wri tten close to 800 pagcs, 

and they ca rry l\vain only through age 

36. Power.~ has access to l\vuin's n(][e_ 

honks, letters and ea rly HHlIlllscripts 

dlrollg ll the Mark Twain PJ"ojeet at the 

Uni ve rSity of California atllerkeley. 

" \\le' re gning to sec him through t he eye.~ 

of people who k ,lew him. " he says 

T he mOSt sati sfy ing part of the project 

is poring t hl·ough the rich day-to_day 

deLail .~ of the author's life. " Right now, 

1' 111 ill itlHlf.1loving it, " Powers says. '· It 's 

t he best th illg I' ve cver done." 

H is prev iolls books have gl.lrnere(l 

cdtieal praise, IIml he has expericnced 

his shure of commerc ial success, mos t 

notably as the co_author w ith James 

Bradley of Flags of Our Fath er.\" . The 

2000 book is u1>out the six young Marines, 

indullillg Bradley's fat hcr, shown in the 

famous pholograph of the Il ag ra is ing on 

I wo J ima ill Worlll War II. The best_se ll ing 

book explul·cs whut happcned to the men 

after th ey returnc{1 homc and tried unsuc_ 

cessli.llly to forget painli tl memories of the 

war. " I think thi.s hook gave a lot of old 

veterans a way to speak to thei r loved nnes 

ahout t he war that t hey hadn 't had 

before," Powers says. 

Steven Spielberg has optioned the 

book as a screenpl ay, but t hinking ahout 

the success of a potent ial AIm i.~ "almost 

too tantaliz ing," Powers says. 

" I don't want to be a star," he says. " I 

want In wr ite the book and move on ." 

It wasn't always !ike that for Powcrs. 

When hest udie(l at Mizzou's School of 
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.lmu'llaiisill ill dlC early I 960s, l,e hnd 

Ilrea ms of becoming falllnll "" Powers say,s 

he and his classmHte,~ viewed dlC J-Sclwul 

as a mydlic place, "\Ve were small _town, 

middle- to lower_middlc-dass kids," 

Power.ssays, " My father was a puller 

Ihush man," To Puwers and his classmates 

.11' the era , the School ofJollrnalislll held 

the pr(ll11i~c of II rewardin~ lire, " It wus 

there waiting fiw you," Powers recalls 

,Ihout see ing ti,e J -Sdl1l(ll unl'lluring 

Francis ~ladruI'gle, " It wus like t his 

big lodge, fhi.s kind uf big, g IU11101'OU ,s 

fralcmity," 

Through jlll1r1llI1is111, P()wcr,~ and hi ,~ 

cla,~s111ates inH'g inc,l tlmt Lhcy cou ld litcl" 

ully dwnge the world by wriLing ahullt 

impOrlll11L e"C IIl.S an(1 pCHple, " \Vilh that 

pri "ilege, we had a SI 1'tln )!; sen,~c of 

rt'spons ibility," hesay,~. " \Ve (e ltlhe l'e 

wu,~ sll 1l1e lhing sal'red, [IIHI dmt we really 

wercpul'l()ftlll'IHlhlil'tl'II ,~ L. " 

That ,~cn sl' of 111i ,~,~i(1n is ab,~clIt ill 

many of lIlday' ,~ j'flI1'l1l11i.~ts, Powers says, 

Since the I 970s, when lI e hegull w r iling 

UllUl1t Lhe mcd ill, Powers 11U,~ heell l' rili e111 

ol'rnarkctillg pres,~ l1res dmt e rellie 

cclebrit.yjllllrlllllist.,ssllclll1s0erulllo 

Ilivcnl who, IlHlI'en l'l ell lha ll tlot, make 

thcl11selvesl'henewsillstead ofrepnning 

it. " Prettysoull, " Puwerssuyso ft1, e 

au:iu,deufsuehjolll'llUlists, "yl111 COl11elO 

feci lhereisnu{listunl'ebetweentilCU! 

and the people they're covering in thc 

CUT1lers of power." 

Olle of thc most important things hc 

lea rned in J -Sehool was not to he intimi_ 

,lated when approaehingstrangers to ask 

hard (Inest ions. I-Ic lcarllcdrhat Icssoll 

from his ncwswritin/5 inst: ructor Ncwton 

lbwnsen{l, a SOllthcrncr and u ncwspapcr 

vcterun , Powers remembers l hwnsend as 

arrogant, sareasticU I,(1 feurlcss: " He was 

olleufthcscariestpeople I met ," 

l bwnSell(1 ollce took Powers and ti,e class 

to the state peniten tiary in Jefferson C ity, 

I)owers says he lind his classl1lntes wcre 

terrified, but "lbwl1send was strutting 

around. "Newton was in his g lory," 
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Power,~ relllClllbers. 

\Vhcn u guard brought a 100lgh-Iooking 

inmate in to speak with l.hccluss, Powcrs 

says'!1)\\'nscnd wid the mUll, "You bctter 

beeMeful wherc),ou sit in LhUl.clmir; 

they mighl have w ired dllll l.hing 011 

you ," Not only {lid theeOl11l11ell t hreuk 

the icc, hilL il helped '111wnsen{l, wh() 

WCIIlUIlL"{lue.sLioutilCiunwLe.tcachthe 

cbss h"w to look anyhudy in thc e)'e and 

ask tough (llIc,~t:i(}ns,lf'sa lessHu l'llwcrs 

ha,~ ca rrie(1 dlrouglHllll. hiseareel'. 

" ll' you Ca ll ' l CrllSs lhat linc 1'1'0111 the 

CO l11l'Ul'l zu llcin lo Lheullkllowllallfl ask 

Ijll estillnsu fpc oplewho might he Iwslile, 

)'oll'lIne\,er make it," he says, 

TH RO U G H J O U RNA LI SM, 

P OWERS AND HIS 

Powefsretu l'nc{1 to l' lannibul a fcw 

yea rs ugo to write a h{)()k abollttwn 

k illings hy adolesecnts there und what 

t hose ac ts said ahout small_town A 11le riell , 

He found it uneomfortablc to intcrview 

rc latives of the pcrpctrutors an{l their 

victi llls, Hc did a lot of walking around 

town looking (or e)(el lseS not to knock 

011 those doors. 

For the book that would cvclltually 

bccolllC7illll (Iud Huch DOIl't LilJe Here 
A",!}UllJre: C/lildllOod (/lid .Murder iI' the 
HC(lrt (!f Amcricl! , Powers uitinluLcly 

decided l,c had nu clIO icc bill to iuterview 

t husc g rieving people, 

III!WII 

"Thcrc',~ IHfthillgSlld(ler thun bei llg 

lhepurent:ofaehild wh()h~s(lnnesnme_ 

thing:rhal hei,wI,s,"I1Csuys. UUlLOhis 

surprisc, illSteadofresisling,thcparell ls 

reu lly opelled up. " It was likc Lhe{11111l 

burstiug," Powerssa),s, "Nobody lla{1 

evcr askcllthese people how thcy !CIt," 

\Vilh Lhatinfurmation, Powerseame 

Lo the rellli?:lLiun tlillt he Inld to sllpply 

s imilarly inti lll:ltc,lewi lsinl helJllokfrol11 

his OWII life in Hannibal - his brothcr's 

suicide and his fnther 's coldncsstuw<',ud 

hilll , ful' c)(ll lnple." l clI lildn 'tj llslwritc 

up:llllhe il'pa illnndLhcllwalk uway fl'o lll 

it." hesllYs, "I Jeltn IIIOI'ul obligatioll LO 

be out Iherc naked with lhelll " 

A s imila r scnse of obligatioll wus 

e"idcm in Flu;!..\' ,{Our Ftllhcr.~, t he 

book Powers co-wrote with Jame,~ 

Jll'adley, Allhollgli thc hook was not 

Powers' personulsLul'Y, thcauthol"SLullch 

is e"ident. When lhndl ey had ,~ hoppe{llhe 

book lIfUuml ol'iginully, hepillyed lip 
illLensehuuleseelleSat IW(JJiulll, Powcrs 

slIys,The lllcll sI,a rethc snme li Lerary 

agcuL. whllpcrslinded tl lCpairllleolluhll ' 

l'uLCunthehook, " I urge,1 Jull1es f O play 

dll\"ll Lhebl()ml.'llHI_gut.~alld c11lphusize 

lhelllllllunily," Pnwcrssnys, 

Tllc r(~S IlII iSlhenfu:n t rllg icstoricsof 

rhe ,~i)( IIlell wlwl'aised t he rlagntlwo 

,li'l1uandw!Joco"ldnever(luiteescape 

the JluwerHfthal: il1!Uge. " I d,inkthe 

sucecssof thcbouk i8theqllietnessofil," 

Powcrssuys, 

Quirk says it 's Powers' nhility us n 

writer to find the hunmniLY in his subjccts 

thut will enable the author to wriLe an 

affecting na rrative Oil the lifc of'l\vuin, 

" To Illuke it into II narrative lukes thc 

power of a writer," ~drk says, " and 

Powers is down tI) his fi ngert ips II wriler." 

The Slllllcean obviollsly be said of 
Hannibul's other filllled native writing 

son, although Powers fiercely resists any 

cOlllpari.~()nwithTwaill. 

" I don't havcthat kindnfvunity, " 

he says, "t\lld if 1 did, I wouldn't foo l :111)'_ 

hodyfnru minuLe." . 

" 





I fyo..re a reader looking to __ yoanelfln a tale of crime, Cantuy, 

rornanc:e, adolueenee or the like, aU you nHd are money to buy. book 

and tilDe to read it. 

If you're a writn, penetnting the ",-orld of popular fiction isn't 50 Iimple. 

Iu highways are littered with rejection letten, and its borden are patrolled 

by .genu and editors charged with weeding out what won't MIL 

Of the many writers out there with visions oCbe" selic" and book tours 

dancing in their heads, only. few find success. Even when they do, they still 

face challenges. They struggle with publishen' we, expectatioDs and critics' 

bile. They try to accommodate readers ' desire for something that fits. genre 

mold yet comes aerou as fresh. 

But the hours spent hammering away at a keyboard in vain are o,'u for the 

MU alumni authors on the pages that follow. They've quit their day jobs and 



In hiJ o((Joimtd uimt ncwt/s. jomts itt Bu,tt 
wfitts obout bod ,uys with odm;rob/t quolitin 
ond IJOOd BUYS with quntioflob/t onn. Why? 
BtCQUJ(' thol's mort /itt ,to/;t)'. BUfk so)'!. 
-An), 1tO/ cop would ttll us thot ,· 

INTO THE GRAY 
\Vhen author James Lee Burke slips into 

the head of Dave Robicheaux. the police 

detective and narrator in Burke's series of 

New O rleans-based novels. he dives into a 

cesspool of erime and depravity most 

people are too timid to d ip their toes in . 

except vicariously. 

Robicheaux exis ts in the worM of 

bcignets. sugar cane and plantation 

houses. He also exists in t he world of 

leftover racism, drug pushers. murderers 

and mobsters. He has the edge of the 

traditional hard-boiled (Ietective. but his 

character trai ts arc much richer than 

those of a flat stereotype. For Burke. any 

resemblance to the conventions of crime 

novels is unintentional. 

" It 's my view that if a person finds 
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himself conforming to generic require

ments in writing, he should abandon 

w hat he's dOing.·· Burke says. 

In fact , Burke, BA '59 , MA '60, of 

New Iberia , La., never really read crime 

novels. He didn ' t evcn start writing them 

unt il 1984 . after more than a decade of 

fa ilure to sell anything in hardcover. Hc 

had some success as a writcr in the late 

1960s and carly 19705, and he assumed 

that success always would be there. He 

was wrong. 
" 1 couldn't sell ice \-vatcr in Hades." 

Burke says. " It was like that for 13 
years." He claims to hold the record for 

the most rejections for tl Single book, 111 . 
for <{he Lost get Bael! Boogit. LSU 

Press put him back on the li te rary scene 

in 1985 by publishing 'The Convict, then 

in 1986 with The L ost get BacA Boogie, 

w hich earned Burke a vindicating 

Pulitzer Prize nomination. 

HE' S A TROUBLED MAN SITTING 

He started gaining notoriety with his 
Dave Robicheaux novels, the first of 

which , Neoll Rail! (Henry Holt & Co.), 

came out in 1987. To Burke, who has won 

two Edgar Awards for his best-selling 

crime novels, Robicheaux as a character 

t)'pC goes back to Elizabethan and Greek 

tragedy. He possesses nobility. courage, 

honor and sympathy for t hose w ho have 

no voice in society. The latter in particu. 

larcomes through in Last Car to 

~IZlor 

Elysian Fitlds (Simon &. Schuster, 

2003), in w hich he spends part of his 

time trying to solve the disappearance 

case of a forgotten black blues artist and 

ex.convict. 

But Robicheaux also suffers the same 

flaw as all t ragic protagonists: hubris. His 

pride and his self-destructive tendencies 

- he's an ex_alcoholic for one thing, like 

Burke - lead him into a life that holds 

few happy or content moments. He's a 

troubled man sitting in the dark with a 

gun in his hand and temptations in his 

head. 

The world Burke creates and 

Robicheaux inhabits holds both good and 

evil , but the distinctions are blurry. It 's a 

moral gray area w here smut peddlers and 

drug lords can be sympathetic and the 

"good guys" cross the line into question, 

able behavior. Even a mentally unbal, 

anced hit man holds the potential for 

redemption in Last Car to Elysian 

Fields. 
Burke, whose next book from a differ, 

ent crime series. In the Moon of Red 
Ponies (Simon &. Schuster), comes out in 

June. says people are attracted to such 

murkiness and even criminality because 

they feel powerless in their ownlivcs, It's 

why t hey stick with a Dave Robicheaux, 

and it 's why they love the bad guy in mob 

fare such as <{he godfather and 71Ie 

&ProMS. " He's the outs ider who', going 

to set things right. " Burke says. " The cbar

acter can be a police officer or a criminal 

like Vito Corleone. but in effect the audi, 

ence identi6es w ith the outsider, not with 

the insider. Not "With the bureaucrat." 

for mort in/ormotion, viJit 
http://www.jomts/uburM.com. 
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5hirl Htnu works in romonu, 0 gtnrt with ruin 
thothovtchongtdthroughthtytOfSwith 
chonging rtodtr txptctotion5, But whtn sht's 
writing,sht hosonlyontobwlutt rultin mind: 
Gi\ltthtrtlotionshipohoppytnding. 

ROMANCING THE MARKET 

A shopper stops in the middle of the 

supermarkCl aisle. On the bookrack, 

bronzed and chiseled Fabio.like models 

beckon to her from book covers. She locks 

in a gaze with one. His eyes seem to say, 

" Love me." His bare chest seems to say, 

" Buy me. " 

In past years, these covers usually 

included a man and a woman in a 

passionate airbrushed embrace. Now 

many feature men alone, perhaps in a 

move to please a lar~ly female reader. 

ship. Romance publishers know their 

market. Likewise, historical romance 

author Shirl Henke knows that the covers 

aren't the only things that have changed 

during her 20 years in the business. 
She used to write " big, juicy volumes" 
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packed with as much history as romance. 

Now the market wants a quicker read . 

That disappoints Henke, BA '64, MA '66 , 
of Florissant, Mo., who has always 

enjoyed the chance to put her bachelor's 

and master 's degrees in history to usc in 

an unorthodox way. 

Henke got into profeSSional writing 

after careers in social work and college. 

level teaching, among other things. She 

was an avid reader of historical romance. 

She loved the complicated plots and 

prided herself on picking out historical 

inaccuracies. She thought about trying to 

write one herself but faced the self·doubt 

many fledgling authors feel . " I had had 
ideas for years," she says, " but the idea 

that 1 could become a writer and get paid 

for it seemed impractical. " 

When Henke sold her firs t book, she 

started a career of mixing historical situa. 

ON THE BOOKRACK , BRONZEO 

AND CHISELED FAB I O-LIKE 

tions with romantic chemistry. That 

career has earned her a host of awards 

from Romantic Times, a fan magazine 

devoted to the romance genre. She has 

also been a finalist twice for the RITA 

Award from the Romance \Vriters of 

America profeSSional organizution. 

In mueh of her past work, Henke did 

substantial research to make her settings 

as real as poSSible. For McCrory 's Lady 

(Leisure, 1995), she dug in at libraries 

and interviewed experts on topics such as 

~lllDl 

smallpox and gunplay to add authenticity 

to the tale, set in Arizona Territory in the 

I 880s. For Henke, the detailed setting 

must be in place before she can tell the 

story. 
She still docs research for newer 

books, but the details take a back scat to 

comedy in Yauktt Earl (Leisure, 2(03) 
and this year 's Rehel Ba ron (Leisure), In 
Yallk ee Earl - w hich includes such 

genre conventions as an arranged mar. 

riage, a headstrong woman and the dan. 

gerous man she fall s for - readers do get 

the historical details of an era of British 

nobility and propriety. But history is sub· 

servient to the mounting sexual tension 

and humorous scenes, including one in 
w hieh the woman s teals the man 's clothes 

during a skinny dip and leaves him to ride 

his horse home au nature!' 

Henke enjoys the laughs, but she grows 

dis illusioned with the decline in historical 

romance. She's moving into a new realm 

with a political thriller, Cormpts Abso· 
lutely (Tor Books), set to come out in 2005 
under the pseudonym Alexa Hwlt. Wrinen 

in 1999 and originally rejected for being 

too " far.fetched," Henke says, the book 

deals with a terrorist attaek in the United 

States, a second Iraqi war and agovern. 

ment that severely limiL'S civil liberties. 

For now, Henke's interest lies w ith 

political thrillers. She docsn' t rule out t he 

possibility of future romance work, 

though, poSSibly in romamic suspense. 

"To one degree or another, romance is 
something that 's always there," she says, 

" It 's just a matter of how much attention 

you pay to it. 

FOfmort in/ormotion, visif 
hffp://w_.shiflhenke.com. 
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jom6 Czojkowski wfil6 s£~ntiJic thril/trs os 
jomts Rollins ond Jontosy 1I0vds os jom6 
C/tmtns. 011 tht diJliculty oj writing in grnrrs, ht 
says:MRtadtrsop«tthtsomtthillgfhry'vthlld 
In/Oft alld wanf somtthing difftrrnf .• 

THE M AG IC M AN 

j ames Rollins w r ites books t hat cause 

unoriginal crit ics to use such cliches as 

"edge of your scat" and " nonstop thrill 

ride" - perhaps in hopes of landing a 

quote on a book jacket. His counterpart. 

j ames Clemens, w ri tes books that earn 

him invitat ions to convemions where pe0-

ple d ress as elves, wi7..ards and other icons 

of the fantas tic. 

\Vhen Rollins and Clemens fi nish the 

books, jamcs C7..ajkowski eoll«u t he 

cheeks. 

As in those books, peoplc arc not 

always who they seem to be: Czajkowski, 

DVM '85, is Bcw ally all th ree oll'n . Under 

the Rollins pseudonym, he te lls terse and 

tense tales, scientific thrillers that blend 

technological themes with ad\'Cnture. As 

Clemens, he leaves our world to build his 

own in t he fa ntasy genre. 

In the mid. l 990s. Czajkowski had a 

vcterinary practice in Sac ramento. Calif. 
He wrote, as he had since childhood, but 

his aud ience was mostly fe llow amateurs 

in a workshop group. Howe,"er, he did 

mO\'e beyond hobby .status wben he began 
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to shop around h is first t hriller. He then 

took his first fantasy to a writers' 

eon fere nce, w here an estahlishc<1 w riter 

introdueed him to a publishe r. He 

returned fro m the conference to fi nd out 

t he thriller had sold as well . It was a good 
week. 

Now he has quit his ,"eterinary prae. 

tice to meet the demand of two books a 

year, one in each style, T he pseudonyms 

came at the request of publishers w ho 
didn 't t hink readers would remember 

Czajkowski. 

He has had his g reatest popular suc. 

cess as Rollins. All five of h is books have 

been best sellers, and his two most 

recem, I ct H Ulil (William Morrow, 

2003) and Amazonia (William Morrow, 

2002), havecomcout in hardcover. 

The Roll ins books include many things 

readcrs have come to e:r.::pect of t hrillers. 

' I WANTED TO TAKE FIVE OR SIX 

CHARACTERS, DROP THEM TWO MILES 

OOWN INTO A HOLE, THROW 

IN SOME MONSTERS AND SHAKE.' 

just w hen it seems the plot can't get any 

more gnarled, in comes a new twist. 

Characters die, ostenSibly. then come 

back at critical moments. 

For a while, it seems t he enemy w ill 

triumph. T he pace builds to a frenzy. 

Passages get shorter for tension . 

The tension explodes. 

Despite t heseconventiollS, Czaj kowski 

has his own MO, Of h is fi rst book, t he 

Antarctic underground adventure 

SubtemlllClHl (Avon, 1999), he says. " I 
wanted to take five or six characters. drop 

them two miles down into a hole, th row 

in some monsters and shake." All subse. 

qucnt books take place in similarly exotic 

locations: the Alaskan w ilderness, the 

Arct ic, thcAnd cs, the jungle. His next 

book, Swuistol""/II (William Morrow, July 

Hillil 

20(4), takes place in the desert in O man. 

Character types recur as well. Rugged 

heroes struggle w it h grudges and strained 

or lost family relations. Strong.willed love 

interests fight their desire to fall into 

those heroes' arms. Clandest ine govern· 

mellt agents or soldiers take on fake iden· 

t it ies as they pursue some new technoIO<6J. 
The monsters - including frog_ 

piranha hybrids and f1esh .eating locusts 

- are lessconvcntional. Many are based 

on science t hat Czajkowski tweaks to a 

frightening degree. Amazolt ia's frozen 

whale·like "grendels," for example, com· 

bine the monste r from Beowulf w it h 

researeh he rcad on arct ic wood frogs 

that could freeze solid during w inter and 

thaw back to life in spring. 

When Czaj kowski w rites as Clemens, 

though , the reliCareh. heavy teehniques 

give way to his imagination . His 'The 
Dwltlui Wi d the DUllishui series (Del 

Rey, 1998- 2003) follows a young girl 

who d iscovers her magical abilities and 

takes on her prophesied role as leader in a 

war against da rk forces. As w ith most 

fantasies in the post.j .R.R. Tolkien era, 

the series has a dark lord, elves, d wan 'es 

anti swordsmeu. But Czajkowski tw ists 

the genre's rules. Prophecies can' t always 

be trusted , elves and dwarves aren' t 

always the good guys, and t he strong 

fe male protagonist stands out in a tradi· 

t ionally male fi eld, 

The Clemeru books have been success

fu l il} America, though more so overseas. 

T hey're beSt sellers in Germany. He jokes, 

" I'm the David Hasselhoff of w rit ing." 

T he fi rst hook in Czajkowski's ne:r.::t 

fa ntasy series, Shadow Fall, w ill come out 

in spring 2005. Thc new series uses more 

adu1t themes than most fantusy, usually 

aimed at young adults. It's another way 

Czajkowski is toying w ith the genre and 

twisting it to fit his own vision. 

formortill!ofmotiOIl,visif 
hftp://www.jomtSfollill5.comand 
hftp://www.jom(S(iemtlls.com. 
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Morijont Mtoka. oko M,f. ~'" writn boob lor 
young odults. Sht dtols with compltx issun in on 
optnondojttnhumorousslyltthothoswonhtr 
critical kudos ond loyol Ions. "Nobody's otr told 
mtthtrtwososubjtCftcouldn'twrittobout," 
shtsoys. 

THINKING AND WRITING YOUNG 

After years of murdering characters and 

investigating crimes in the mystery novels 

she wrote. Marijane Meaker wanted to do 

something ncw. Nudged by friend and 

Ha rriet th t Spy author Louise Fitzhugh, 

Meaker took on the moniker M.E. K£rr 

and began w ri ting young adult literature 

in the early I970s. 
She is still investigating, but with dif

ferent subjects and a different audiencc. 

Meaker. SA '49, of East Hampton , 

N.Y., had problems with the young adult 

book, she had read . She felt they weren't 

courageous enough and that the charac

ters should be more multidimensional. 

Those characters were either loopy and 

comical or troubled , nothing i.n between. 

" As I grew up. I was wildly happy some

times and sometimes very unhappy," 

Meaker says, " but I wasn't one or the 

other. I wanted to capture that, and I also 

wanted to present feelings the same way. " 

Her first young adult book. Dillity 

Hoder Shoots Smaclt (Harper« Row, 

I 972). deals with childhood obesity, 

parental ignorance and drugs with the 

SUMMBR2()(H 

candor and wit for which Meaker is now 

known . Dinky Hocker fecls neglected by 

her mother. so she overeats. Her mother is 

too busy volunteering w ith drug addicts 

to notice, so Dinky takes to graffiti and 

spray.paints " Dinky Hocker Shoots 

Smack" on a wall for some attention. 

The topics arc serious; the approach is 

humorous. With that book, Meaker set 

off on a mission to getchildrcn to laugh 

and think critically at the same time. 

As M.E. Kerr, Meaker has won life

time achievement awards and acclaim, in 

part because she doesn' t skirt or sugar· 

coat issues. Qentlrhands (Harper &. Row, 

1978) tackles class difference and 

includes a Nazi war criminal. Nigh t 
Kitts (Harper &. Row. 1986), told from 

the perspective of the younger teen broth. 

erof an AIDS patient , was among the 

first books about the disease. Deliver Us 

MEAKER SET OFF ON A MISSION 

Prom Evie (HarperCollins, 1994) deals 

with homosexuality, and S lap Your Sides 
(HarpcrCollins, 2001) tells the story of a 

religious conscientious objector during 

\Vorld\Var II , something not common or 

accepted. 
This is not toStly that Meaker's books 

or motives are all so serious. Becoming 

M.E. Kerr and writing for young people 

can be just plain fun . Readers write 

letters to her and tell her how much her 

books mean t o them. She speaks to them 

at schools and libraries. She also gets to 

play with \.\'Ords; adul t literature rarely 

includes such colorful names as Dinky 

Hocker, Perc ival Uttergore and Sydney 

Cinnamon. 

Even when she's haVing fun , though, 

there's an underly ing theme that people 

HIllII 

should respect their differences and not 

step on the underdog. That's true in her 

young adult \\-'Ork . usually aimed at ages 

12 and up, but it 's also true in her occa· 

sional books for even younger readers. 

Slialtes D OII't. Miss Their A/others 
(HarperCollins, 2003), for example, 

follows t he lives of some literal underdogs 

- including a greyhound with a gam. 

bling problem and a mutt who watches 

soap operas. Living at an animal shelter, 

they long for adoption and fl ee a dreaded 

dogcatcher. 
Meaker's books are honest with 

readers. \Vby is such honesty important? 
" ) think kids need to know things." she 

says. "There's evil out there, and there's 

good out there. Kids should know about 
born." 

Even in using such honesty, though , 

Meaker says she doesn't try to persuade. 

She sinlply presents issues to readers 

whose minds aren't yet jaded. Sorting 

through those issues and the feelings they 

create is up to them . • 
Formo(tinlormolion, viJif 
hlfp:l/www.mrkt".com. 
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WIII :N ~IYTEIJ,I'I!()NE )(I NGS, I 

alm(),~l.[llwa)'sch cck the ca llcr 

10 bel;)l"c J ;111,~wcr. [rthe 11 11 111 · 

bcramlll(IIllC l"ok lInfamiliuf, I assuille 

thccallcris: 

I. A pri~on inmate 

0' 
2. An MU gradual c seek ing advice 

about Jluhlish ing :I hook. 

\VIIY Lhalodd pai rill)!;?\Vcll . aSlIl1 

investigative ,"cpo1'lcr, I WI"itc frcquclldy 

ulllJ lI Lmalfu llcLiUlISofll lccrilllilluljlLsLicc 

,~ys Lclll, Havinggui llCd a rcp lllMhl1l 

;llllong l'() llv ict.s liS a jOllfllul isl wlul might 

look inLoduill1 .~ of iIIIlOC('IlCC, I rct:civc 

Illlllu'fo\lsn.l1[s fnlJll cJcS]ICrlllcpcoplc. 

Mllst inmalcs arcgralclill i['ld,lll"lhiILg 

ll1()rcduI11IL~lcl1curc flllly, V'/u lll1nllC 

authors, 1I1l tbcHthcr IUlIld. cxpCC I ugl"CUl 

deal and arc f:lI"cly grate ful whell I urfer 
candid a(1vicc.AII i ll all, I would rathcr 

hcarfnllllscrial killcrs. 

lt sccms that halfof M U alumni :Irc 

wnrking nil honk UWIHISCriptS in thcir 

spare timc. Thc ochcr half arc chinking 

ubom wriring honks. [t is nn e)(aggeratinn 

losayrhMl reccivecullsan!l, incrcas

ingly. c-uHli 1.~ from wnnnnhe U\II:hors 

alillostcverywcck, lIlunth uftcr month , 

year uftcr yenr. They ca ll me heenl lse I nm 

tlleul ltllllrilfs ixllilllficti'1IIiJonks - tw(l 

fr(JlIl regimw i publishcrs, onc frulll die 

Univcrs ity of Missouri Press uml thrce 

fr(l1l1 nutinnal tradepublisl lc rs . 

Apparendy, to amatcurs with hig 

dreams, w ri li ng a hnok seems easy. It is 

just pUlli ng words Oil p:lper, nftel' all. 

\VIlY not try it? A I:HbTC pcrcentagc !Ire 

writing thcir mcmoirs. Surely their 

fasci nati ng livcs wil l uppca l toa vast 

audience. Others arc writi ng hooks about 

their acndemic specialties (dueli ng, 

mcdicnl carc (luring long_ago wars, thc 

Itletaphor of dOilies tic lleC(lIework in 

period novels); their hohbies (ty ing fish

iug fli es, carv ing wildlifc critters from 

burs of soap); their amateur 's pass ion for 

ja~~ or baseball or Cajun cooking or 

collecting match hooks from aflllllullhc 

world. I am nnt making th is up. 

SUMMEI\ 2{)(14 

Thcy cnllle to me froll1 alidireet i(llls. 

Some arc Sc\lIlol of JOlll"llulism gru<luates. 

Others al'C gllidc<lto mc by helpful 

helpflll, in my opi llioll - staff members 

who answer thc J -School's IIwillllllmbcr. 

St ill other referralsemne frum Ellis 

Library, t he English llepttrtmcllt, prnfes_ 

sors in various disciplines who know me, 

friends of rrielllls, acquttilll:Jlwe.~ of 

ae(luainlanccs. I llCccpt eve ry \ ~ (111 Ullt of 

S'lllICIW isW(lscIISeo f(liH.y. l l.ryeo 

answcr p"lieciy, al lhuugh I rear dlUl 

sonlclinlc.~ [llIll C Ul"(. - espcciallywhcnl , 

as afree-bllce writer,lllll1ryiligLO l'ulll 

plclCU maglizi llesturyolllle:l(lIi neur 

ex periellc illg ugllud dayut dle keylwurd 

withuncuf"uIY UWlllllOllllscripts. 

Thc (luestilllls ul"c a lllwst always the 

sume. As a public se rvice, aud pel"hnps to 

l'lItdnwllUIl the lIu l1lber of culls [ receive, 

hercthcy are , IIlungwilhl"olldcnsed 

vcr.~ ionsormy answers: 

Q: Wi ll YOII read my mHlHJ.~cr i]lt ,lIld 

give Ille feed hack! 

A: (MostcxpecttllUtservkef'lrf"rcc . l 

wondcr why chey think [ 11m independ_ 

endy we(llthy. Sume offer to pay, bUll 

feel h:ld taki ng money from MU aluum i.) 

I might 

reu<lynllr 

script , if 

YOllurc 

prcpared 

ca ndid 

mcnt.The 

t!"lmhlei:;, 

It ,ee"" that 
half ofMU 
olv".,o; are 

workin9 on book 
".,oovS"cripn- io 

their 'Pare ffme. 

almflstllO 

wanllabelluthorw ill graeiolislyueeept 

negativcor e"en 11Ikcwarmopill iollS. Uy 

thc ti mc they callmc, mo.~t huve a lreudy 

deci<lcd they arc on the way to writing a 

grenc book. 

Q: Do I need a litcrary agent? If so, 

how do I find one? 

A: The only reason to seek a litcrttry 

agent be fore completing the mUllIlsc r ipt is 

ifyolillee<l a s igni fi ca nt amolillt of IllOucy 

III ZWII 

I accept" every 
call out of ,o",e 
twisted ,en,e of 

~25,()O()ur 

dviy. 

mllre)til 

fin ish the huok. ]l uhlish er.~ cu ll suc h 

mnncyan advnnce. Rcginnu l puhlishers, 

puhli.~ hers I.hat sped'llize by tupic ulid 

IIni\"ers ilypl"essesrarcly reqllire:ltl 

;llllh"rtUrelUinUIl:lg;Cl1t .N:,lionultrudc 

pl,hlishcrs sllch ~s It:llldulII HOllse und 

Si lnUIi & StiHistcr pITrer to <Ieul with 

ugellts. Thc hcSl ways of fi n(ling ugcllts 

:,retn g"oll rel'mH lllcllliations from 

ulIthnr.~ or lo nudy the :lcknowlcllgmellts 

ofbuoks rclatcdto),ours 

Q: Whio.:h puhlishcrs would he 

intcrc~tcd in my h",)k? 

A: Study thc world of pu]'li~hing at 

houkstorcs. librllrics antiUll lille 

Oder mine wh ieh publishe rs distribute 

s imilurbouks.andu]lproach thcm first. 

Thcline~ arc llIurebl ll rred thallever 

hcr',rc. For example, lIutiollnllrudc 

puhlishers:lreless and less intercstcdin 

hookstlHltwillllotbel"oIllC/"jllulicia l 

hlockbustcrs. Smaller national puhlhhcr~ 

(such us Algoll([uin in Chapel Hill , N .C., 
or ProllIethem in IlulTalo, N. Y.). regional 

publishers :lIld enlrepreneurialllll iversity 

presses ure now signing books thal 

ltandoml'lollsewouldhavesigueduf"cw 

deeadc.~ ago 

Q: How much money willI make from 

writing books! 

A: Forget uhnulmaki ng money. Almost 

all books In.~c money. lf yoll actually 

finish yOIll" mllllll .~c ript , if it is uny gOo<l, 

if yOl I find an agent, if a pll bl hhcr offers 

YOll a contract, if YOll deliver, if your 

book r cach e.~ market - only lhen start 

th inking about on inCllmestream. 

,\nd if yo II actllally come out nhcud 

fin:lnciuJly. congratlil ation~. YOII huvc 

ueeomplishe(1 sOlllethingthat so far has 

clude<lme . • 

Abollr rhe ullrhor: Steve Weillbergiloilleave 

from the fnwlty while (Qmpletillg two bouts ~ a 

uaffllllialhistoryo/theSchoolofJoMnn!ism 

nlldabiograpllyo/ldo Ttlfbell, w/iicllillwder 

(Ontract ton major New Yorklmb/ililer. 
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ESSAY BY BOB SHACOCHIS, BJ ' 73 , MA ' 79 

CAN ... ACTS ALONE TELL THE TRUTH? A NATIONAL BOOK AWARD WINNER AND LITERARY JOURNALIST 

l OON'TTHINK IT'S AN EXAGGERATION 

to clai m that w hen I was an unde r· 

graduate student at the University of 

Missouri 's J.School. my pig_headed aile_ 

gianee to voice ~ the package of li terary 

elements like tone and texture that make 

a writer 's prose distinclive - <Iuickly 

landed me up to my neck in some \'Cry hot 

water. The early 19705 were after all the 

halcyon days of New Journalism , and 1 

had been permanently influenced by the 

Singular voices of its star practitioners: 

30 

Tom Wolfe. Gay Talese, Joan Didion , 

Norman Mailer and the young Hunter S. 

Thompson. who had embedded himself 

into the violent madness of the Hell 's 

Angels. T heir writing was compelling, 

exciting. original and inllovati .. 'C. They 

didn't just pick up the phone for quotes; 
they immersed themselves in the world of 

their stories. refused to disappear beh ind 

the veil of objectivity, and were 

infat uated with language and unashamed 

of aesthetics. The University seemed 

111m 

content to train the infantrymen of jour. 

nalism . Nothing wrong with that. and 

having spent a lot of time in recent years 

in the field with the U.S. Army, all I can 

say is Hoo-Ah! But the New Journalists 

were the fast movers, t he jet pilots, the 

astronauts of reportage, daredevils, risk

takers. and I made them , not the more 

staid James Reston or Harrison Salisbury. 

my role models and t ried my best to 

emulate their brazenness, w ith pre

dictable results. 
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BobSImcochi5WI.'II1ollimiglllllclilforOu1lidc 

IIIUgOli1l1.' ill 1996 10 rl.'~i5il IIlIili, tile selling of 

Inlln~(l!laIC Inv~sion, 11;5 book abollt rile 1994 

U.S.· /erimiiituryillterVl.'lIliollilil/llltcolllltry. 

FCllllll'C wri ling dass, a prere<lllis ilO 

fill' Dona l<l Ro mero's tlHlgmdne w l'itiu)!; 

Se(llIenCC, wa.~;1 d isastcr for IlIC. ASSigned 

10 wriw a 600-wol"d br"midc about a 

city,sp,ltlsure<l Must Ile:llItirlll Llwn 

cume.~1 in Culll!lIbia 's dHw1Itow n l"'lIsing 

pmjel'ts, [ hamle<l ill II 6,OOO,wonl 

in_,lcplh picl"clln ruceand I":Il"ism in 

Miclwes'I!r11 clllle!!:l' 1IIWlIS. As cvcry 

edit'or I' ve evcr wnrkNI with sinl'C wunld 

verify, apparcnlly [ wus horn louvcr_ 

writc.\Vhcllllskcdhy,ILcc" -'I!a,·hcrs'lf 

the fC:'lul"cwriliL,).!;,·la.~s", rCllolllc 

a.~s ign LLLclIl properly, I arrugllllily insi.~tl"d 

I had prudul"cd (,)'1<tlly I he .~url nf urlit-Ie 

I he .~ lIbjl'l·t wlllTanll,,1 alill (le.~cl"\'cd. My 

l.eac hcl"sdidll't illillk Lhey nll llkcd mc. 

I wllslloLprivY lualithcilaekrOllill 

dctaibllrmy sulvnlion, bUl [ .In know [ 

was paroled Ollt or fClllurc wrili n).( dass 

into thCl"IISI(lfly of Jlrofcssol"s Rumerll 

and nobel"[ Knil-\ht alHl a yllllllg graduate 

stlldcilt namc,l Kelly O' lll"ieli. Silllu lU!n_ 

cOllsly. I enrolled inthcEn).(lish dcpart

men('s ereativc writi ng e(lllr.~e, Ulllghr by 

a professor w illi wll"lfl become my liter

arygndrather, \VilIialll ]1e(len, UIl(lerthe 

tlltelage Ill' these lillir lIIelHor.~, In)' emhry

onkselfasawriLcrbegullulllllltllfe. 

The lovable ItollIeru wus Illy theer

leader. UIIlIIl.~t sllb\"er.~i\"e ill II is Cllell"r_ 

agelllclit of" Ill)' I"chclliulI~ness. Kllighl was 

the stern IHitpulielll pnlriul"clI, allpluud_ 

ing lily solid reporting while cllllslelling 

llIe ror Illy slylistics ins. My wrilillg, he 

oneescoidedme,waspretcntiulis. fI:un, 

boynnt, over-cnergi7.c,l, IIn(liscipl ined, 

se1J:imponantundshnmclesslysllhjce

rive. Of cOllrse he was right, at least by 

the standards of thc ncwsroom. 

As Ilick wou l<l have it, Romero ha<1 

s uece.~sflllly negotiated with the 

Co{ulIlbiu .Mi.I·SOllrillII [() add a Sunday 

lllUga7.inc insert. O'Bricll was in charge of 

the start-up, ami she drafted IllC lO be thc 

magu7.inc's first staff writer. \VitllOlll too 
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IllUl"he/lilOrial hlu(),bh"ll, Shl"r:IIII1l)' 

muradlllnl{'n~dl r{,,,llIrCSIlil prlllessillll:ll 

wresdillg ill Kall .~as C'il y, eOllllll"y dUl"lllrS 

ill dlC 07.arks and I\ n'7. ll1Iev 's Suviel 

Uniun. [ICl, dml l hall hC{,1l Ictolllufa 

l"u1-\c , ahll<lllgh I would beb:ll·k in il sooll 

clUlligh 

IrYIlll'reu).!;cllilisorawuudt'rkind, 

)'llIlrf.(ifl eUllle.~widl itsowil al"t"clcralt,d 

11'lIljI", bllt [dlink il'S lrul' [if!' Ill()~l 

PCUIII,·, liS il wus for me, dlUL ir at a~''2I, 

),llI , 'rc("{'rtllill "bllln )'1\111" drcam .~ and 

kllow ",hal yu" \Valli til .I" wilb )'11111" 

lil"c, YOII'lillnd)"1l11 have III pa)')'our .Illes 

f"ranlltllcr IO)'t'lIrs, moreur less, IIlilil 

>""l1l"deSlin)'cULl"heSllpwiLh)'<llIl"aspira_ 

tilllls.AL'2I, l yelimed tllwrilcfurlhe 

ONE CARVES OUT A LIFE AS A 

A SAL.LET DANCER: PRACTICE, 

PRACTICE, PRACTICE, UNTtL. 

YOUR FINGERS ACHE, YOUR FEET 

CRAMP, YOUR MIND GRINDS 

legendary JIluga7.ines, bllt how dnc~ one 

(IntlHlt?Arlergl""dll(ltin~ [rom Miss(llll'i 

with ahachelor'sofjollrllalism in J973, I 

traveled overseu~ forsever(d years, trying 

til make myselfbelie\'e I was a fledgling 

correspondenl. [nSuulhAmerica. Inied 

freelancing ror NU/I(!Iw{ gc/!gmj)hic und 

pilchI'd pieces to lesser maga7.ines, with 

no reslIllsbeyoud theexperiellcc itself. 

Finally, ill 1975 1jnilled the Peace Corps 

llS:ln agriellllllrllljollrilalisl:,spelita year 

onn Caribbeull isluml writ iug nrtic1es 

abOllt blll1:lna discuses !lml the artificial 

insemination of" pigs, !lml dlCn bailed (lut 

ha{'k lo the Stales, fr ustrated and 

convinced it would be my l"ule to write 

obits fo r a small_LUwll newspll]lerin 

Nowhere,Oklallllma. 

Perseverance, author Joseph Heller 

UI ZZ IlII 

Ilnceluld meovcreoJ"feein Bra{ly 

('ulllnwns, is everYlhing. Luek and tal<!nl 

arc unly dlC handmaidens of OIlC\ 

tenacity. [was [I) Jcar~old, Hel ler wU.~ ll n 

l"amp"sLO),!;ivca reutl in),!;. and his insight 

into theprllcessllfbecolllingu writer lms 

bcen reufErmed again (Ind ag.lin throllgh

oIllJllyearecr.Onccal"\,esolltalilcasa 

wrilcr lhe .~amc way IIlle bCCIlIIIC.~ a CIIIl ' 

('cn pianislora hnlicllialleer: Pt·adite. 

IHal"lice, practice, IIl1til)'II1 I1' IInb'Crsache, 

your fcc, ~I"amp,)'nllr mindg"inds llla 

halt Wilh fmigll/,. Like !IIany reull' lIed 

]leal"eCorpsl'ollinleers, I hegun writillg 

.dwn slilries ahnUL 111)' experiences I\\'er

seas and then :Ipplied ("oull thegrad1lulc 

sehl)()l.~ IIITering:1 1\I(I .~ ler or fine al"is 

deW"ecinnenlivewrit ingutt:hetitne, 

\Vhyshol"lstnries?Simple - heclluse 

cnrly in a writcr'scarcer, il'seu.~ierln 

lind an alldienee[(,r fiction limn it: is!.)) 

pnhlish lIl1<ll1n~lion aCtl)llllt ofthes:une 

lllaleriul,IHll1lalierhowweliwritLell. 

LiLeraryjolll"llals,nfwhiehthereure 

llllndrcd.~,area welril!ningenvironl1lelll 

[ill' a .~e ri()m yll11n).!; w riter; trade map;a-

7.inl"surenlll. l despel·mc1ywantcdw 

wrilc, hUll had liule raith dmt('gradl1-

ate degree in journnli.~1lI would lIlake mc a 

hellerwriter, und IIClt[ had alre;uly 

JlI"Il\'enmycnl1lpelence a.~a reportcr who 

knew howlO investignle,dnuble_eheck , 

get it righl and write it lip. Succ inctly, 

ciearly,fuclilally. 

I hudasked my formermcntor, 

\Villiam Peden, for a lenerol' recommen_ 

dation to the MPA programs; when hc 

learned I ha,lheent\ll"neddown by all of 

them, heetlel)uraged l1leto l"ometo 

Missouri's English dcp:,rtmcnt for u 

ma~ter's degree, with :In elllph~sis in 

creative writing, and offered me a 

teaehingfellowship.[spenttllencxttwo 

years in Cnlul1lhia, working with Peden, 

Speer Morgun and thc poet Larry Levis, 

refining the writerly tcciltli<l"es that th~ 

j-School, byitsverY lluture,eoul(1 not, 

and need nl)t, prl)vide. Inl-School, \VIHI, 

\Vhat, When, \Vhere amI How arc the 

Ilueslionsone nsks in order til file u 
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rt!port. In crcative w riting class, \\'bo, 
\Vhat. \\Illen , \Vhere and How Ilrt! the 

questions one answers in order to craft a 
narrative and tell a story. Character adds 

depth to the story, unexpected details 

create verisimilitude, descriptive or 

metaphoricallo.nguage agitates the facts 

in such a way as to make them rclease 

insights Imd meaning and, ultimately. pro

foulld truths about the human cOlldition. 

After I received my master 's degree in 

1979, I moved back to Florida, where I 

live now, and took t he only job the Palm 
&ach Evening 7I1II t3" had open when I 

walked in the (loor - copy boy, bicycling 

to 'work at 3:30 in the morning, returning 

home at noon to work on my fiction. 

Before the year was out. I had reapplied 

to the Iowa \Vriters' \Vorkshop, was 

accepted and began publishing short 

stories in major national magazines. 1 

received an MFA from Iowa in 1982 and 

published my first book, a collection of 

stories called Easy ill the [slanch, thrt!e 

years later. Suddenly my phone was ring

ing with calls from editors at all the great 

magazines want ing to know iff had any 

interest in writing nonfictioll. Twelve 

years after leaving J-School l had comc 

full circle. and it ""as clear to me that I 

had serendipitously fashioned a perfect 

marriage in my education between jour

nalism and creative writing. One without 

the other would not havc been enough. 

Now, as a contributing editor and 

forcign correspondent for several national 

magaz ines, f have occasionally. through

out the past 15 years, found myself at 

dinner in exotic places - Kathmandu; 

Port·au-Prince; Tirana , Albania - with 

my collcagues fronl the daily press. Our 

mealtime conversations o. lways begin 

with "var stories about the events we have 

been assigned to cover, but invariably the 

discussion tUrilS toward m"b'llzine writ_ 

ing ... ( have a great story," someone 

who works for 0. newspaper will tell 

me. " How do f get it into Harper's 
A1agazillc? " Or any of the quality general 

interest magaz ines, where facts tend to be 
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disseminated in a wrap of fine writing. 

My first response is meant to be 
sobering rather than helpful. "Great" 

stories are in abundance in the .... ,orld, 

their supply limitless and timeless, and 
there 's no such creature as a ","'Orking 

journalist who isn' t sitting on a fertile 

nest of them, waiting for the hatch and 

the subsequent transformation of the 

reporter's career, with marquee bylines 

on newsstands across America. 

But the real answers never quite seem 

to satisfy those members of the press ask_ 

ing the question , hungry for the formula, 

hoping for a magic phone number, the 

name of an amenable editor. a powerful 

agent. They want to know the secret, but 

there is no secret; there 's only sensibility. 

I suggest they write a book, any book; 

even, and perhaps preferably, a book 

of poems. 

Because journaliSts wanting to make 

the transitiofl from newsprint to gloss are 

often ambitious and highly moth'8.ted 

people, my fellow diner will sometimes 

declare that he has indeed written a book 

but can't seem to get it published, orshe 

has indeed written a book, but it sailed 

from publication to oblivion without an 

intervening period of readership. Such 

confessions put us right on the doorstep 

of the only genuine solution I could 

poss ibly offer. 

Voice, I tell them . Cultivate a distinc_ 

tive voice. From their pinched reaction, 

you might think I was speak ing in Farsi 

or suggesting a sex-change operation. 

Voice, f realize. is anathema to the 

orthodoxies of credible, corporate, main_ 

stream journalism, the moody province of 

columnists and other grandstanders and 

narcissists. Personality complicates the 

delivery of the day's facts . Information 

must stand naked before its consumers, 

unencumbered by subordinate clauses and 

not obscured by ribbons of adjectives or 

ach'erbial blooms. \Vell , yes, but therein 

lies the divide between a journalist and a 

writer. between generic reportorial skills 

and the art and craft of the written word , 

HIZlOI' 

During his ,~portlng o/Ih~ 1994 mililory 
inr~fV~nrion In Holri ond on his '~Iurn in 1996. 
shown h~re, Shocochis IraV(l~d Roult Notionol~ 
On~. The ~ouli/ul and dan~rous rood originol~s 
in the cooslol slums 0/ Port·au-Prince, Crov~rs~s 
Hoiti's fugg.ed Inf~,ior ond t nds in Cop Hoici~n. 

Am~rilon soldi~rs nlcknom~d il Highway to Hell. 

and to bridge the gap the journalist must 

turn inward and unlearn almost every 

convention - except accuracy ~ he or 

she developed in J-School or on the beat. 

At the top of this list rests the notion 

of objectiVity, or neutrality, one of the 

great conceits of journalism. Frankly, our 

most respected periodicals and news out

lets, and our most respected rt!porters, are 

no more models of neutrality than, say, 

Switzerland, which we now know nego_ 

tiated a much more duplicitous posture 

during World War II . Although one can 

acknowledge the honorable intentions of 

objC<":tivityand its appropriateness for 

gathering hard evidence, one must also 

recognize that the ideal leaves room for 

intellectual dishonesty among its practi

tioners. Or room for an aesthetic that 

chills me - like T.S. Eliot 's insistence on 

the " impersonality of art. " 

Voice is personality, the personality of 

the writer and, not always the same, the 

personality of the language the writer has 

manipulated on the page. Identity - who 

the writer is, rather than who the writer 

isn' t - I would argue, is most definitely 
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a part of the story, regardless of the pre· 

cious detachment coolly manufactured by 

so·called obje(;tive reporters. Objectivity 

is a matter of degree, and its threshold is 

rigid ; past a qUick1y reached limit of pur· 

pose, the principle itself becomes a type 

of guise or ruse. And even the most 

"objective" reporting is obliged to serve 

the higher agenda of the establishment 

press and its unanimous support of the 
status quo, or qui te often a partisan ideol. 

ogy. In this context, objectivi ty is a com· 

forting lie, a tacit endorsement of a sys· 
tern or an administration. "Trust us," it 

urges. " We are disinterested messengers." 

\Vell , nOt even a camera is a disinterested 

messenger, but an extension of the 

personality holding it, and a picture 
might well be worth a thousand irrational 

words in a society so easily swayed 

by imagery. 
I remember a young Cuban in Havana 

telling a friend of mine that some North 

American reporters came to the island 

just "to find our unhappiness. " In other 

words, some correspondents arrived in 

town conunitted to their own presump' 

t ions and prejudices, and for these 

journalists a happy or fulfilled Cuban 

might as well be an invisible Cuban, or 

Simply a dupe. Hard news is the 

inevitable product of the extremes and 

polarities within a society, but the real 

story, the human story, which is always 

more complicated , is harvested from in 

between those extremes, where most 

people, whether in Cuba or Iraq or the 

United States, struggle to live and 

prosper. 
At the most basic level, a w riter earns 

credibility and therefore an audience by 

getting the slippery, shifting facts of the 

moment right, of course, but it 's never as 

simple as t hat, and beyond accuracy, 

beyond convention. there's plenty of room 

for disagreement about the nature of the 

correspondent's role. Objectivity, for 

someone trying to understand the most 

complex and difficult things about the 

world - politics and power, the human 
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heart, betrayal. sacrifice, cvil - is a 

false , or at least an inadequate, science. 
In its stead, fair.mindedness, open. 

mindedness. honestly expressed in the 

envelope of the w riter's own value system 

(call it bias, if you like), are the best we 

can hope for - are w hat we should hope 

for. A w riter shapes what we know as 

much as any other player invested in a 

story - policy analyst or historian, spin 

doctor or diplomat , leader or pellSant or 

exile or anyone else, and to rcport from a 

vacuum of self becomes a political , and 

perhaps ethical , sleight of hand. 

To have a direct, unobstructed v iew of 

the perSOIl writing, to have access to his 
or her interiors and moral universe, is a 

vital component of our ability to judge a 

work clearly, judiciously, responSibly. 

Correspondents as separated in place and 

time and sensibili ty as Mark Twain and 

Martha Gellhorn knew instinctively: that 

they were not some sort of truth 

machines - neutral transmitters but 

somehow not unique receptors; that what 

they saw and heard and, just as signifi. 

cantly, what they felt and believed , mat· 

tered; that they had a point of view, and 

it was as much a part of the totality of the 

story being told and interpreted as any. 

Illlill 

thing else. Rather than diminish 

credibility, point of view places the 

writer's integrity on the line, and 

instead diminishes the fiction - the 

self_righteous bluff t hat objectivity 

invites onto the page. 
The bottom line is, when sometimes all 

the facts in the world don't quite add up 

to the truth of a people or a nation or a 

revolution or a war, hot or cold or inter· 

minably lukewarm, the writer must step 

forward and let his voice be known . • 

Abouttheauthor:80bSha(ochisisonOW!lisl, 
essoyisl,journolist and edu(%r. His workhoJ 

reuivtd 0 Notional Book Award for First Fiction. 
/he Rome Pri:u in Litera/ure Irom /he Amtricon 
Academy 01 Am and it/ters, ond 0 No/ional 
Endowment for the Arts Fellowship. Sho(ochis 
(u"tn/ly/N(htSinthegroduolewri/ing 
progromSol Btnning/on (olltgein Vermont and 
Florido SIOlt Uni'o'trsily. He hos wrilftn two short 
J/ory(oll«tions,onovtl,ondo(olimiono/ 
tSsoys about lood ond lovt. His mosl rtun/ book, 
Thelmmaculalelnvasion,obou/thtl9!U 
military intervtn/ion in Haiti, wosolinolist/oro 
literary oword for btSt non/ietion book 01 the yto , 
Irom Thc New Yorkcr ond was named a N%bit 
Book 0/1999 by Thc Ncw York Timcs. 

Shocochis trtkkedlndia's HimalayoslorOutsidc 
magoline in 1994. He ~nt looking for a dearer 
stnstol/htspirituol. 
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HARRINGTON, MA '74, 

PHOTO BY STEllE MORSE 

A FORMER STUDENT DEF" I NES THE QUALIT I ES OF AN O U TSTANO I NG TEACHER, 

H E WAS A I,O",G, LANKY, OI!NTLE 

IIHlII wh~ always seemed to be 

pau~ingJust an exlra few see

olJ[ls llJ decide how he was going to tell 

me my stury wns awful w itholll sayi ng 

exactly that. Sitting beh ind his (lesk in 

the Universi ty uf Missouri',~ \Vashinglon 

Reporting Program office in the National 

Press Uu ilding more t han ']) yea rs ago, he 

paused even longer than u~u:.t1, hi.~ head 

bent ntld nodding Ilver my story. He 

lookeu up, Hi ll nodding, spun Ili s chair to 

face his typewriter, rolled in a sheet of 

blank paper, anrl, filll1l1y, spoke in his lan_ 

gukl Sonthern drawl. 
"You've got a good lead here, \Va lt. " 

He clacked away ot the keys lilr two or 

three minutes and then, in II sweep ing 

theatricalillotioll, tossed Ill' the type
writer's bar, spun the whce l with his 

right lwnd, yonked the page out with his 

left, tll!'lled back to me ond dropped it on 
the desk between tis. "A nd this is whut I 

think you 're t rying to say." I read the 

lIew lead. It was whot I was trying to suy. 

As Ri ck lOld Louis in ClIsabfmtca: It was 

the heginning of a beallt iful friendship. 

Over the many years that followed, 

r would wm-k wid. hrillil1nt reporters 

:lIId ~dit()rs, from rlaily rlendline hounds 

to crusty investigative reporters to gentle 

wordsmiths, In my years at The 
\Vushillgloll Post, I worke{l every doy 

with men and womCl1 w hose deep compe-

tenee Illude me better 

Yet no singlc pcrSOI1 hurl a greater 
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influcncc 011 Illy (,(II'<;cr - 011 what I 

think of as my outlook OIl the do ing of 

jOllfllolism - [ Iwil the 1"llg. lanky. gentle 

Edmund n. Lambeth, 

Ed was thc firstjOllrnalist.l kncw 

who was also on intellccuml. He liked hig 

ideas. He liked theories ulld cOllcepls ulld 

strnng opiniolls. 1lwd cO llie out of' gradu_ 

ate school in SOCiology und kucw plcnty 

of teachers wilh big idc:ls :lIld opilliolls. 

nut Ed was all intellectuuJ who wus also n 

j()uTlll11i.~t. Crand thinking was Ilue, bllt 

to tllnl that thinking iuto SlOries, every 

deta il and nuance had to be grounded in 

documentU[ioll. That meant han1. gritty 

Eo CAME TO F'EE L TO ME 

I WAS MAT U RE E N O U G H 

T O BE A F" R I END TO E D , 

work way beyoud what dH.! big thinkers 

ever imagined . 
Af'ler II se mester with Ed, lullder,~t()()d 

the impJientions of the work I so ndmirell: 

that ofDnvid Halbersta m. Rober t Curo, 

John McPhee - jOUTIl(llists with big ideus 

gro,ulcled in rock -breakingjOllTllalistic 

craft. Ed's ullspoken message: Don't pre

tend to memorable work if you can't com
mit the attention, effort and labor, Ed's 

was u journalistic version of tough love: 

Do your best. Your best is never enough. 

Live with ie. Be bctter ncxt timc. 

IlIzzur 

I was amung a ge neralioll uf ]·epOl·ter~ 

influenced by lhe New J()urn:l l i ~lll uf tile 

era. Unlike mally journalists hi s af.je, Eel 
wasn't hostile lHwartl a joul'lwlistll tlmt 

wlucd the cvnk ing of hutllatll'xpet'ience 

as milch as the report ing uf f::U: ls. He ree, 

ngllized a big idea whell he snw it ami 

rea li zed. as alwuys, that for juunmlisllI il 

wus a challenge of craft: Can the work be 

doue wi thuut vio lating the sacred rule of 

do{'umelltarye"idem:e? 

1\ f'Ler my "e tllester ill \.ya,~h ill gt() n, a 
member of my IIm,~tcr's elllllluiuee said of 

m)' work, "This is ull gO()(1, hut where in 

the world al'C YOlI goi ng w get n joh?" Ed 

L:lmbeth lilllild me u joh - ot 11 1itdc 

shopper's gui de in Harrishurg, Penn ., 

wllel'e:1 single edi tor was hiring a s ingle 

]'ep0l'lel' to do investitjut ive repo rting. "A 

shopper'sguide?" I usked. "It' ll round 

you out as a rcporter, " Ed { I r~wled. I 

trusted him , and he wasl·ight. 

I was at t he age of spi t and vinegar. I 

culled Ed regularly to ask advice Oil 

everything from report ing teehni<lucs to 

writing m my next cureer move. I always 

mlked ahout me. Looking hack , I reuli'l.e 

it neve r (law ned 011 me that dozens of 

Ell 's other st ll dents were also cnlling him. 

E{l came to feel to me li ke a friend long 

before I was mUUlrc enough [0 be a friend 

to Ed. As I got older, he began to remind 

me lhut my wife and ch ildren, my par

ents, faith and cOllll lllll1i ty, my life away 

from work were all profoundly impor_ 

tant. \Vc probably SIlW each other once a 
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year for the next 20 years, I came to real

ize that Ed was old enough to be like a 
father to me, young enough to be like a 
brother, and confident enough to be not 

only a mentor but a friend , 
Along the way, I grew up enough to 

ask Ed about his own life, to realize that 

he had his own insecurities, that he was 
human, But he never lost the fire. I saw 

many colleagues become embittered 
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toward their work. I believe they weren't 

as well armed as I to fight day in, day out 
against the real limits of doing good jour
nalism. They hadn 't had Ed Lambeth as a 
teacher: Do your best. Your best is ne\'er 
enough. Live with it. Be better next time. 

Today, I'm a teacher of journalism. 
Indeed I am a teacher beeause seven years 
ago Ed called me and said he'd seen an ad 

in <J1ae Chrollicle of Higher Educatioll 

HlllOU 

Ed Lambeth continues to influence studtnts, 

Recently appointed dir«tor of tht Centa for 

Religion, the Profmions and the Public, he leads 

students in a discussion about religious writing. 

The (tnter wos es tablished in AprillOOJ with a 
f,1A million gront from The Ptw Charitable 
Trusts. Iny! photo, Lambeth embraces his forma 

jtudtml Wolt Harrington . 

that seemed as if it had been written 
just for me. \Vas I interested? No, I said. 
Ed, gently persisting, said he would 
send the ad to me anyway. He did . I took 

thejob, 
These days, not a week goes by that I 

don't notice myself telling a kid some
thing Ed told me decades ago, Now I get 
calls from former students, each of whom 
thinks he or she is the only person who 
calls me. I think of my teaching as a debt 
to be repaid . And I will think myself a 
failure if someday some kid who has 
finally grown up docsn't feel the same 
debt to me,. 

About tht tJuthor: WtJlt Harrington, who is a 
prtJfesS6T of joumtJ/ism at the University of 

Illinois tJl Urfl(lna·Champaign, was tJ writa for 

The Washington Post Magazinefor nttJrly J5 

yttJrs. His book (ros~ings: A White Man's Journey 

Into Bla(k Ameriu wtJs the winnaof the 

GustOYUS Mytrs Aword fOf the Study of Humon 

Rights in tht United Slate$. Ht is tht tdilor of 

Intimate Journalism : The Art and (rail 01 

R~porting Evtryday Life. His most r«tnl book is 

The Everlasting Stream: A True Story of Rabbit~. 

Guns, Friendship, and Family. This esS6Y was 
excerpted from Mass Communication Edu(ation, 

tdited by Michatl Murray, PhD '74, and Roy 

"'ooTt, 
Alumni ftmtm~r tht profound influ~nct of 

profnsors such as Ed Lom~th. As the Uniwrsily 

conducts the For All Wt Call Mizznu compTthensiw 
campaign, support for faculty is ont offiw 

categories of funds ~ing roistd. Tht olhm Oft 

studtnts, programs, facilities and pril/Ole gronls. 





STORY BY DALE SMITH 

THEY TEACH . THEY 

RESEARCH. AND THEY WRITE 

FACULTY EXPERTI SE ACROSS 

I TS WAY INTO BOOKS, 

JOURNALS, PRESEN TATI ONS, 

AND MORE. DIP YOUR TOE 

RECItEI\TINO T I lE WATERY TR}\lL 

or Lawls AND CLA llK 
rh ~ Allo~ 01 L~wi5 6: Clark In MI~souri 

In whu! IIlay become tl s!andanl geo

graphic reference, cl7u Mit,s oj 1 .. C1ds e. 
Clark III \lissourleu lllhinc~c:lrly- 1800s 

~u n'c>s, Corp ~ "f Oi~covery journuls uuJ 

dH! lutes! lIlup"lI.king ! 1!~ lill () I"p;y I II 

reCT"til e !11I' ('.l.plorl'rs' mu[~ l lin)ugh 

Mi.~souri . Gco~ml)h (' r James Harlan , 
IIA '92, ~IA '96, ~ re:,, ('d 27 pl ll tc,S Irncinp; 

nO! only Lcwi~ Qlltl Clnrk'sc') Llr~c ;.Ind 

campsi!cN on !hc river, hnlll l ~o hisl"ril' 

\ ('W'ltl!i ()n timl !he l i'WI1.S and \ ill:J~ .. , o f 

Nal i\'t' Allwri('ans and [ur(l,Am('rj("an ~. 

~ 1 i.\.\'l uri D('partmcllt ,)1" Na!ural 

Il('s() n T~(',' his!uriu n J illL Denny. An '65. 

M,\ '(io, "1I\\"'1I.' Ih .. ad a.\ w ith Harlan 

A TA STE OF SCIENCE 
IU(fI'om 

'I'll(' H' iN\I"(' uf lIul.kin~ ke {'Ti'a n! has 
~ ()IIlt' a hm~ wily , inc(' Tl'\cll rehc r \\i.'luicll 

I\rhlll'kll' Sill in I< fr""/t'T \\ ilh tl micro 
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scope to observe 

icecrystal&form

ing in the 
world's favorite 

dessert. As it 
turns out, find _ 

inglheideal 
balance between 

ice and crea m 

canbeprecari

OU5 . Arbuckle. 

MA '37, PhD '40. wrote the third c<lition 

of I ce Cream and Relateti Prou t! 

Desserts in 1966. and it has been the sci

entific bible in the field ever since. In 

1996, he passed the mantle to Robert 
Marshall , BSAg '5 ... . MS ' 58. phD '60, 

professor emeritus of food science. who 

has written or co-written the book ever 

since. The sixth edition appcared in 2003 . 

TH E ' HR' FACTOR 
Humon Rn6uf{r Straugy: A fHhov;orol 

Penp«t;w:for thrGrnrroIMono~r 

It 's not always the case that haVing a 

strong product at a good price can mllke a 

business successful , says management 

expert Thomas Dougherty. It 's too 

easy for competitors to mimic the prod. 

ucts and match the prices. Instead, the 

real competitive edge comes w hen a 

company spends years hiring. developing 

and rewarding a great staff. which is a 

quality that others can ' t easily imitate. 

For instance. could any airline simply 

decide to hire a hardworking and service

oriented sufflike the one Southwest 

Airlines has cultivated over many years~ 

Not likely, Doughe rty says. 

A L OOK AT THE WORLD 'S 

MOST I NFLUENTIAL BOOK 
Psycho8;blr 

Psychiatrist Armando Favazza 's 

patients uften quote the Bible to justify 

their behavior. Some say the Bible calls 

for a world of teetotalers, while others 

justify moderate drinking based on the 

good book. Same Bible. different behav. 

ior. Interpretations also vary on whether 
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homosexuality is a sin, whether wives 

should stay in abusive marriages and 

much more. Favazza's lively book is an 

attempt to clear up some of the confusion 

through unbiased scholarship. It gained 

attention in February when Barnes and 

Noble placed it on its high.profile new· 

release tables in its biggest stores 

nationwide. 

THE D ISEASES KEEl) COMING 
"Spilflish Flu inlhtUflildiilflSubilrClic· ifl The 

Sponi5h Influenza Pondrmicof 1978-19: New 

PrllpectiW:5 

After World \Var I, as hundreds of thou

sands of soldiers demobilized, they car· 

ried home to all parts of the world the 

Spanish flu , whose death toll of more 

than 20 million was greater than that of 

the war itsclf. Anthropologist Lisa 

Sattenspiel used mathematical models 

to analyze how social structures influ· 

eneed the sp~ead of the murderous flu 

once it reached relatively isolated fur 

trading outposts in Canada. \Vhether one 
or several disease carriers visited an out, 

post, the effect was similar, she says. If 

trappers, who typically worked winters 

with their families in outlying areas, hap' 

pened to visit the outpost and contract 

the virus, they took it back home. 

Oftentimes whole lineages succumbed. 

Like SARS and avian flu today, 

Sattenspiel says, the Spanish flu was new 

then . She studies it now, in part, to help 

preparc for future pandemics. 

THIS BIG PIGGY 

WENT TO MARKET 
All Outlinr of Swine O;seoses: A Handbook 

Pork producers know exactly how long it 

should take to grow a pig to market 

weight. If it happens faster, that's money 

in the hank . Bm slower growth costs 

them extra cash in feed and care. Slowed 

growth from toxins in feed is one of the 

problems veterinarian Stan Casteel cov_ 

ers in this handbook , a widely used text 

for veterinary students. Farnlers nation

wiele sell $10 billion in hogs annually, so 

~Illor 

it pays handsomely to curb the numerous 

small losses from various low_grade sick· 

nessescaused by fungal toxins in feed . 

These illnesses typically occur whcn 

omnipresent fWlgal spores settle on crops, 
and then the toxic byproducts of fungal 

growth make dlcir way into pig chow. 

THE WRONG RIGHTS 
£yr501/ the P,iu: The United Not;om and thr 

A/,icon·Amer;colI Struggle far Humon R;ght5, 

194+-1955 

Despite the efforts of those who earned 

the prize of civil rights at great cost, more 

than 6 million African Americans remain 

in the underclass, says Carol Anderson, 

professor of history and author of the 

award.winning Eyes 

Off tht Priu. Civil 

rights are not enough, 

she says. Equality in 

human rights 

including education, 

health care, hOUSing 

and employment - is 

essential to overcome 

the damage done by 

centuries of slavery 
and racism. Anderson's 

book recounts the 

NAACP's abandoned 

attempt at gaining United Nations sup. 

port for its human rights cause and pokes 

holes in the image of Eleanor Roosevelt as 

a champion of equality. 

DUDE, I'M GONNA HURL! 
"Nausea, Vomilingand Rt lthing"in 

Pothaphys;a!og;caIPhrnomrnoin NUTSing: 

Humon Rrspon~ to IIInr» 

Except perhaps among other nurses, the 

topic that faculty members Verna 
Rhodes and Roxanne McDaniel write 

about may not qualify for dinner-tllble 

conversation. Euphemisms abound, they 

say: Rather than vomiting, we barf, hurl, 

pitch or even drive the white porcelain 

tour bus. In their paper on nausea, vomit, 

ing and retching, Rhodes and McDaniel 

walk nurses through proactive ways of 
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preventing and treating the problem, 

such as diet, acupuncture, music, guided 

imagery and medicines. 

ETHICALLY SPEAKING 
Mtdioflhi,s:/ssutsond(ostS 

Media ethics - an o",ymoron? As 

co-editor of a widely used college te"'t

hook , journalism educator Lee Wilkins 

hopes to improve her profess ion'sethical 

performance from w ithin. The hook's 49 
cases raise real_life problems, such as 

whether journalists should print or 

broadcast hate speech or horrific photos. 

Wilkins wants to teach students an ethics 

vocabulary and logical ways of thinking 

through problems so they'll be more likcly 

to put the power of the press to good use 

starting with their first job. 

THROW OUT THE COOKBOOK 
~Tran~forming Cookbook. Labs Inlo Inquiry" 
in ThtScitnuTtochtr 

\Ve all recall those t iresome sc icnce labs 

in high school: Following the teacher 's 

lecture on rust, students dunk a nail in 

wate r, seemingly just to \·erify that it will 

in fact rust as the teacher said. Science 

educator Mark Volkmann helps prac

ticing teachers replace those traditional, 

passive labs with inquiry-based sc ience. 

This newer method engages students as 

they form research questions, decide 

what data to collect, develop evidence

based e"Plaml.tions and justify their 
thinking to others. Not only is that what 

scientists actually do, Volkmann says, but 

students also learn more that way. 

CAVE PROTECTION: 

A H OW ... TO GUIDE 
Ruommtndolions ond Guidtlints /OT Monoging 

(ovtson Proltlftdlonds 

Back in 1988 when the Federal Cave 

Resources Protection Act passed, it \vas 

like II. variation on the unfunded mandate. 

Money wasn't the i.ssue so much as 

knowledge, says geologist Carol Widu. 
Suddenly, the bO'O\'Crnment was onlering 

geologiSts, archaeologists and others who 
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helped manage fede ral lands to preserve 

caves, which are highly sensith'C and spe

cialized wilderness areas. Wicks helped 

edit and write a manual that gives these 

frontline managers a crash course. Among 

other things, they learn how to recogn ize 
and safeguard delicate minerals, animals 

and archaeological sites. 

GET INVOLVED 
~Ga~inginlo theCryslal ~II : Heallh Care. Health 
Policy and Rehabilit<ltion lor Spinal Cord Injury · 
in Topics in Spinol (ord Injury Rthobililolion 

Between double-digit increases in health 

insurance premiums and the economic 

downturn , states are cutting Medicaid 

eligibility and services. One result: People 

with spinal cord injuries (SCI) and other 

disabilities are often bearing more than 

their share. of cuts in services, says health 

policy expert Kristofer Hagglund . He 

urges both SCI professionals and paticnts 

to participate in pol icy,making at federal 

and state levels. Careful communication 

is key, he says, to ensuring that legislators 
Ullderstand what's at stake ror those 

who stand to gain or lose the most from 
new laws. 

DOCTORS Go BACK TO S CHOOL 
"Research Concepts in PM&R" in Physicol 
Mtdicintond Rthobilitotion StcrtlS 

Although mecHcal students learn a lot of 

science, not all are taught how to conduct 

research, which requires a set of complex 

skills all its own. That's an obstacle ror 

young physicians who choose careers in 

academia, where they must conduct origi_ 

nal research to succeed. Statistician John 
Hewett ali(I research-methods expert 

Dave McDonald help jump-start the 
careers of aspiring researchers in the rela_ 

tively new field of physical medicine and 

rehabilitation. Such practitioners treat 

patients recovering from strokes, trau. 

matic brain injuries and other problems. 

Not only have Hewett and McDonald 

written a primer chapter on the topic of 

research , but they also mentor phys icians 

through their first study. 

HIllOI 

MEA CULPA 
·Psychologicallssues lnCivi llaw" in Tok;ng 
Psychology ond Low inlo tht Twtnly·FirstCtnlury 

Law and psychology have a lot in common 

- they're all about human behavior. 

Psychologists seck to understand it; the 

legal systcm seeks to influence it. So the 

two diSCiplines come together nicely in 

the work of Jennifer Robbennoh , one 

of just a handful of legal scholars nation

wide who also has a doctorate in social 

psychology. For instance, she says, rather 

than going through a financially and 

emotionally costly trial, many defendants 

could settle lawsuits out of court if they 

would simply apologize. But they must 

apologize well . Defendants have to take 

respousibility for the w rongdOing, 

Robbennoh says, rather than just saying, 
" I 'm sorry you got hurt ." 

THE UNTHINKABLE H APllENS 
fytningNtws 

Marly Swiek's critically acclaimed 

novel Evt llillg Ntws opens with a 

tragedy as a 9-year-old boy accidentally 

shoots his half sister. As the story pro

ceeds. Swick pulls readers into the life 

of the girl 's mother, Giselle, who tries to 

keep the stepfamily together. Reviews or 
t he novel, Swick's second , in 'The Ntw 
Yorkt r and other leading publielltions 

lavishly praised her deft handling of a 

dirficult story. Swick has won a grant 

from the Nat ional Endowment for the 

Arts, a James Michener grant and a 

\Visconsin Creative \Vriting Institute 

fellowship. Her 

short fict ion has 

appeared in such 
magazines as 

7'ht AtlUlltiC 

MOllthly, 
Redbook, 'Tht 
gettysbllrg 
Reuin", 'Tht 
Iowa Revin" 
and'ThtNorth 

Americall 

Rtview .• 
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Learning 
the e 

STORY By SCOTT SPILKY 

PHOTOS BY STEVE MOR SE 

A NEW GEN ERAT ION OF MU WRITERS EXPLORES ANATOMY, 

ROCK ' N ' ROLL, RELATIONSHIPS AND A REVOLUTION . 

W tlAT ATTRACTS TALENTED 

writers to Mizzoll? 

Of course, thcrt!'s the 

nation 's first and arguably best J-School. 
but thut 's just for starters. The 

University a lso houses one of the 

nation 's leading literary journals. 71Ie 

Missouri Review. MU is also one of only 

a handful of univers ities in the nation 

w!lcrc graduate students can merge the 

study of literature Ilnd writing through 

the English department's highly regard. 
ed g radullte program in c reative writing, 

the core of MU's Centcr for the literary 

Arts. Each year the program accepts 

only a handful of students from about 75 

applicants. and a roster of alumni have 

gone on t o teach at the university level 

and publish . 

Mi7-zou's Department ofThcatre has 
also scen its share of writing talent 

blossom through the Writing for 

Performance program. The innovative 

program incorporates playwriting with 

theater production so student play

wrights have a chance to see their work 

presented on campus. This year t\\'O MU 

s tudent playwrights were finalists in the 

Kennedy Center's American College 

Theatre Fe'stival, which judges the best 

short plays written at American colleges. 

One of those students is an under_ 

graduate business major who writes 

one-act plays examining human relation

ships. Other examples of the diversity of 

writing talcnt outlined in the follOWing 

profiles arc a poet who finds divinity in 

anatomy, a short-story writer w ith a 

background in music, and a memoirist 

searching for the roots of her father 's 

violence in his journey out of China 

decades ago. 

MUSES OF SciENCE AND SPIRIT 

When she writes poetry, Nicky Beer 

often consults one of a slew of reference 

books she keeps on hand, including 

gray 's Alwtomy of the Hilma" Body 
and 'The DK Ultimate Visual 

Dictio"ary. Such works are helpful for 

someone who writes to explore a sense 

of the divine in the human anatomy. " In 

my poetry, I see the human body as the 

s ite where science and the spirit may be 

reconciled," Beer says. 

In the poem. "Avuncularity." which 

HlllOI' 

was published in the NruJ Orlewu 
RelJiew iast year and was nominated for 

a Pushcart Pri7..c, Beer writes that 

"every child ought to have a dead uncle" 

to blame for the development of one's 

own quirks. In another poem, " Post

Mortem, " which Beer describes as a 

.. kind of ode to an autopsied body, " she 

writes about t he relationship between a 

cadaver and the medical students who 

usc it . In the poem, Beer writes: " \Vedo 
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not like to linger on how the dead may 

still nourish us with beauty. " 
Beer finds it " attractive to take a sub, 

ject that is morbid and to see the beauty." 

She is not a morbid person , but she's 

fascinate<! with the fragility and 

aesthetic qualities of the human body. 
This fascination springs from her own 

experiences. \Vhen she was 15, hcr fathe r 

died of a brain tumor. Three years later 

when Beer was a freshman at Yale, her 

mother died of breast cancer. Those 

experiences left her searching fo r 

answers, which she didn't find until her 

junior year when she took an elective 

course on poetry with J.D. McClatchy, 

critic and e<!itor of 'The Yale Revitw. 
8ccr, a SOCiology major, had never taken 

a poetry class before, but something spoke 
to her as poems were read aloud in class, 

and the im~s and the sounds canle 

together in her mind . Poetry gave her 

~ 11ZO Il 

a way to understand what had happened 

in her life, and so she decided to pursue 

a life of reading and words. 

After graduation and a stint working 

in publishing in New York , Beer earned 

a master of fine arts in poetry at the 

University of Houston. For her doctorate, 

Beer never considered anyw-here but 

Mizzou. She had read and admired the 

work of alumni from the graduate pro, 

gram in creative w riting, including the 



poetry o r Joanie Mackowski and James 

Kimbrell , who have hoth published 

successful collections. 

"Thcre was just such a confidence in 

the voice or these poets," neer says. 

Arter she fini shes t he progra.m at 

Mizzou in a few years, Iker would like to 

go on to teach writing and li terature and 

to publish . For now she's happy sur

roumhxl by her rererence books and w rit_ 

ing poems that explore the human rorm . 

" YOU ' \ 'c got this incredible piece or a rt 

and archi tecture inside or you ," she says. 

Busineu major ond ploywright Erin McHugh gtts 

to the point in her one·oct ploy!. 

STAGE EXPOSURE 

In Erin McHugh 's one_act play Film 

E X /JOS li n?, a photographer tries to get a 

quarreling family to sit sti ll . ignorant or 

the ract that berore him is a port rait or a 

railed marriage. 

"They're the quinte.s..sential American 

ramily." McHugh says, " but they' re not . 
You have to see beyond t hat ." 

McHugh, a senior in business market_ 

ing from S1. Louis, had to see beyond her 

own fie ld of knowledge to explore play. 

writing. Having never taken a course ou 

42 

the subject . McHugh enrolled in a 

beginning playwriting course at MU as a 
junior. In the class, she learned about t he 

importance of making each word count. 

espeCially in one-act plays, which she 

prefers to write. 

Two or MCHugh ' 5 plays, Film 
EX/)osilre and Road Side, we re chosen 

ror Miz7..ou's New Play Series. In the 

series, t he Department of Theatre chooses 

t he best plays rrom local playwrights to 

be read aloud by actors. 

McHugh initially round it difficult to 

be the lone business major in a class or 

thcater students. But the instructor, Kate 

Berncking Kogut, BA '88, MA '02, 

encouraged her to continue writing. In 

her senior year, McHugh took an 

illtermediate playwriting course with 

Heather Carvcr, assistant professor or 

play w riting. Encouraged by Carver, 

McHugh, who had written Film 

Exposure for t~e class. cntered tbe play in 
the American College Theatre Festival. 

Judges selected Film El.posun as one 

of t he national finalists at the January 

2004 competition in Denver. Another play 

by an MU undergraduate, Matt Newlin , 

also was selected as a finalist. Although 

ncither McHugh nor Newlin won this 

year's top prize in the festival - a 

performance or their play at the Kennedy 

Center in Washington, D.C. - McHugh 

is not discouraged. 

" Both Matt's play and my play were 
received wc\lat the conference, and a 

raculty member rrom Mcramec Commun· 

ityCollege in St. Louis asked ifhe can 

pNKluce both ofthcm next fall ," she says. 

Another short play by McHugh, Road 
Side, was one or fi\'e student plays pre

sented in " The Ugly Tree and Other One 

Acts." As part or this se ries, which 

produces student work under t he direc· 

tion or MU theater prorcssors, Road Side 

was perrormed in February. During 

rehearsals, McHugh was on hand to give 

input to the actors and director. 

In the play, an older couple is walking 

on opposite sides or the road, engaged in a 

.illlOI' 

humorous exchange about the fact that 

they have ne\'er been married . The play 

ends with a twist as the man proposes to 

the woman. 

There is no twist for McHugh's own 

story; she plans t o pursue a career in mar_ 

keting, but she' ll also keep writing one

act plays. 

'" don't write big Broadway plays," 
she says. " I w ri te to.the.point lire stories 

that, ir published, can be perrormed ill 

classrooms or small theaters. " 

For A/yHo Sao-Chin Chen, writing 0 memoir Iros 

helped her understand the roolj 01 her Chineu 

lother's violence. 

FIGURING O UT A FATHER 

Before she came to Mizzou t o earn a 

master's in creative nonfiction from the 

graduate program in creati\'e w riting, 

Alyssa Sao·Chin Chen had already taken 

a class witb one of t he program's 

instructors. Bettina Drew. 

Drew taught a writing class at Yale 

University while Chen was an undergrad_ 

uate thcre. The two kept in touch as Chen 

completed her master's in English at 

Columbia University in 2003. At the rime. 

Chen was sharing w ith Drew sections of a 
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memoir about her experiences attending a 

New England boarding school. 

Drew advised her to drop the boarding 

school material and expand parts about 

her family. The daughter of a Chinese 

father and a mother of Dutch descent , 

Chen grew up in New Haven, Conn ., 

halUlted by her father 's violence. "As a 

child , I didn't want anything to do with 

him ," she says. 

For years. Chen couldn't understand 

why her taciturn fathcr, Frederick. 

didn't talk about his past and disliked 

China so much that at one rime he refused 

to buy anything made in the cotllltry. 

Expanding her memoir into a book at 

Mizzou has enabled Cben to learn why 

her father, the eldest son of one of 

China's most powerful families, behaved 

the way he did. " You can't always judge 

people based on one view," Chen says. 

In hcr as_yet wlfinished book. Chen 

writes about her father. the grandson of 

Chen Chi.mei. one of the men who partic. 

ipated in the Chinese Revolution of 1911 

that advocated democracy and overthrew 

the ruling elite. \Vhen Mao Tse,mng came 

to power in 1949, Chen's father was just 

a boy. Mao and the Chinese communists 

wanted to wipe out any vestiges of the 

previous regime and killed members of 

Chen's family. Her father spent years in 

hiding, even living in a cave for a time. 

Eventually, Frederick escaped to Taiwan 

and came to the United States, where he 

attended Yale Law School, married and 

raised a family. 
Th the world, Chen 's father was a 

successful law professor, but at borne his 

violence could come out at any moment. 

One section of the book is Chen's recol, 

I~tion of the time her father poked out 

the eyes of the family 'S dog, Bingo, in a fit 

of rage. In her w riting, Chen relates such 

incidents w ithout anger or malice, using 

simple and direct language. By balancing 

those recollections w ith the story of her 

father 's persecution in China, she says she 

tells a story in which her father is 

redeemed. 
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" It 's a 10\'C!story about my father, " 

Chen says of her book. " It 's myexpres, 

sion of understanding for him that he had 

this difficult childhood that caused him to 

do these horrible things." 

A TOUCH OF POP CULTURE 
In his fiction. Michael Kardos has writ, 

ten what he calls coming,of-age stories 

filled with details on bands and rock 
music. Such rcfercnces aren 't a stretch 

for Kardos, who, like the Icad character 

in his short story "Behind the Music,'j 

For his fictio", Mi'hod Kafdas taps i"to his 

post as a dfummff who 0"'( tOUffd with a afUU 
SpringJtun tfibut( Imnd. 

once dreamed of finding fame and fortune 

by starting up a rock band. 

As an undergraduate studying music at 

Princeton in the early 19905, Kardos says 

he could have learned from writers such 

as Thni Morrison, Joyce Carol Oates and 
Russell Banks. But at that time, Kardos 

was more interested in getting his band , 

Thirtet!nth Floor, off the ground. 

" It was great and really, really, really 

hard, " Kardos says of working as a drum, 

mer and manager of the band for eigh t 

years. He worked full time booking gigs, 
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securing rehearsal space and helping the 

band record a CD. Money was always 

short, and Kardos and the othcr band 

members eventually went their separate 

ways. 
After touring for a year as rhe drum, 

mer in a Bruce Springsteen tribute band, 
Kardos started to focus on writing fic_ 

t ion , something he had done on and off 

since his tecns. The solitary process of 

sitt ing alone in his apartment writing 'was 

a welcome change from the chaos of 

t ry ing to coordinate the many functions 

of a band. 

Kardos, who earned a master of fine 

arts degree in creative w riting from The 

Ohio State University, came to Mi:r..zou 

last fall with his girlfriend, poet Katie 
Pierce, who is also enrolled in t he 

graduate program in creatl\'C writing. 

Kardos wanted to study under w riters he 

admired, including Trudy Lewis, Speer 

Morgan and Marly Swick , and he likes 

the balance of writing and teaching at 

MU. Plus, he says there is something 

appealing about the open spaces 
surrounding Columbia - unlike the 

density of New Jersey. 
Kardos ' affinity for pop culture and 

his wry humor come out in the following 
sentence from " Behind the Music," w hen 

the narrator, a high school student, comes 

home to find his mother Sitting in the 

kitchen: " A small plate with crumbs and 

an open can of Dr. Pepper are on the 

table, and what I want to ask her is why 

she doesn't at least try diet soda." 

The scene goes on to reveal the mother 

has just learned of her husband's affair. 

The humor in the story is countered by 

the knowledge that a family is falling 

apart. " I don't want to do it w ith too 

heavy a t ouch ," Kardos says of injecting 
serious themes into his work, "because 

then it's just melodramatic." 

On the other hand, Kardos says the 
humor can't overshadow the seriousness 

in a story. "Too light a touch , you can 

be faulted for bringing up issues and not 

carrying them out," he says .• 





SOME STU O ENTS ARRIVE AT MIZZOU WITH THEIR FUTURE SETTLEO AND THEIR CAREER COURSE CAREFULLY 

P LANNEO. OTHERS NEED A LITTLE MORE TIME TO PUZZLE OUT WHERE THEIR LIFE'S WORK LIES. THAT WAS 

CERTAINLY TRUE FOR THE ALUMNI AUTHORS PROFILEO HERE , ALL OF THEM NOW DECEASED. THE TIME THEY 

SPENT AT MU HELPED STEER THEM INTO THE WORLD OF WORDS AND WRITING. 

CRAIG CLAIBORNr 
CONTI~II\UT I N(; TO 

AME RIC,\ N C UI SINE 

\Vhcll Crai~ Clailwrlle W~l ~ a jo)lIrnuli ~ l1I 

~ llId c nt III MU, h ... w r"l e w hul h~' I:ller 

udillillcd \\'u ~ II ,,~r)' had Il)II ~ ieal \:Iullcd)' 

lilr Ili.~ Pi Kappa Alpha fr nl ... rnily's enlry 

inlhelll1l1lHll SuvilurFr"li('s.A u),ullc wh" 

suw I hUI Imw(l)' prudW,: l illl1 pr"huhly 

",,,uldn ' l lwlil""'lhal (Ie('atics ialerils 

( ookbooA' filiI/lOr and f ood uiri( ( ((Iig C/wbo(ll r 

gllVl' II I/wmbs up 10 rht:(how ar [ VII j 'l slm/r lll 

dlllitig h(ll/ wiler! lit: vi~ irf'd (f/ mpll~ ill /991 

allthor wuu ld bc olle uf lh e cuuntry's 

leading urbiters Ilf guo(] laste , 

As f"ud cditor of <rI,.. Ncll' )o rh cnlll e.~ 

for neurly 30 yenrs ant] nU1Jlor o f 2 5 cook

books, C la iborne, I ~J ' 42 , w rotc IIbOUI 

every dling frull) dussie French cuisine 10 

tuhlc Clillllctte. At Mizzuu, dlis COllntty 

boy frum Sunflower, Miss. , (Iidu ' l knuw 

hUl1tc cuis inc from hot dogs . Clui bome 

went Oil w ruh shoulders w ith thc 

world 's g reatcst chefs an(1 {line at gas lru. 

nomil' sllrines such as Le Pavilion lIud Le 

Cir(llIe iu New York C ity, bUI as lin MU 
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Mlltlelll heuteut Im' ~1 1I:l'h IWUM". 

Ili ~ illl rodllcl i,," I" 1111~' dillill~ l':lIlll' 

}'el1r" I:lter,while ,' llId)' in~ at u h"tl'l 

. .,clw,,1 ill Swiln'rbnd und ~ .' a writl'r f,'r 

~}"IfI'nIl" IIHI;'::l 7 il1t,. C I:tihurll~' ·." 'lh c )Vnl 

)Iq', '/lilli'S ('0"'1 /j""h has hl'(' lIllll' U ~ UIII ' 

danl rcl 'c rem'eull kit l,hl' l1 hUllk ~hel\'e~ 

afOullltl till' world . F,,,,(I ' ~ l" '11C "h.'1'rvl' r,' 

~' redil CluillUfIIl' w ith hell'ill~ to> (l e lllpli ' 

(Y).!;IHlrm ... t dinill)!; f'lru\'erll gc l\ln ... ril' :lII ~. 

Per lmp~ he\ h •. ,~ t rl' memlll' red li'r u 

jlllhlicil )' Mllmin 1'J74Ihul )!;U\'Clll' ''' 

mClming luthc ideu"f " III1 ·YHlH'utH'ul " 

dillil1g. \Vith Ameril'all I ~x l're )o.~ li,,,( ill;; II", 

hill. C lllilJl)fI1~' und I'dl"", g"lIrnllllid die! 
Pie rre Frlllley dined a1 U Puri ~ n:sl:lllruni 

011 it dCl'adenl J 1 -l'''"rM' IIll':llllml "'''III{1 

]'111 a Roml1n'::llIpenortn sIHlIll':: . E\'c rlhc 

Ilerf'::cli"nisl , Cluihnrtlc rep"rl e(l I" 

readers on ~eve rlll " regretlahle bpses" ill 

dUll $4 ,000 melll : II .... 1(,h~ ler grnl ill was 

chl'w)" tllC ('y~ l e rs were lilkewnrlli :lnd tiLl' 

(Ii~ play Imdi~t il1gl1 i s hed. Suc re 1,lcII! 

HOMER CROY 
\V,\y BEFO I( E COUNTRY 

\V,\ SCOOL 

Illlmer Cruy invcll ted lIis prnfl'ss irlllUI 

per~lIn:l us 11 dirt ·hel "'cen ·lhe·t"e,~ rarm 

bo)' frum ~'llJryv i ll e, Mu., (luring n w rit . 

ing cllrcer lhul spanned IUllre Ihul1 llalf a 

cCll t ll ry. Hcwllrke(lhis w:l)' lhroligh 

Mizzoll from 1903 to 1907 :IS n st ringcr 

for 'rhe K(lIl .w s CilY Slar. LUler, ill h is 

books, IIcwSJlllper arliclcs and rHOVj(' 

scripts, C ru), prClcmlcl] w vicw modcrn 

life lhr(){ lgh tllCe}'c~ Or:l pcrplc...:cd bUI 

lJlHiublc IlIImpkill frolll Nodaway COUllt )' 

Those I ics tn the Show.Me Stille ncvcr 

l1nfuvc1c(1, cvell thollgh CtII),spellll11()st of 

I,is life in NcwYnrk C il )'. Se\'e rnl of his 

IIlml 

b~' s l _ knl 'wnh('(lb (lrig illutClI illS\,u·ies 

luldllfl'"lHl dll't:1I11i ly {lillllertahll'whell 

h~' w:lsgruwin~ up . .Irs.,'/, .'l(jIl1I' .~ \\ t IS Aly 

Nl'ig/d"' r is ahi"grupll)' ufMi.'oslIlIl"i 's 

bcs{, kn"wll had gil)'. /-I" Hanged 'th rill 
I ligft , ahlult okbhOlIW'S Iiallgi ll ' jlulgc, 

WllS lhc basis f;lr Clim Eastwolld' s I 960s 

~ I':I).(hl'lti\\btrrrlll{/l1J!, '£111 /lig/l. 

Htll11 "ri ~ 1 \villlt"gc r~ pirkc(1 Croy's 

Ul'l" "IUU {If u Europeall tH.lyssc)', "'h ey Hlld 

("Sa 1'lIfi,I, li,r his fin' " lulki("" fi lm in 

J 92H, IllId ('rn)' weiLl nn II' writ(" uwn' 
flltll~("fipl s fi,rt\lll crinl's fav(lfile hO(lI('" 

.' IHIII I'hil".~upl, cr. ('roy's bingraphy, Our 

\\'iff Nogas, rcvealed I,hnl Itof,rcrs In('\ al 

leu,,1 IL fewlw0l'lelhnt heci idn'l likc, 

C rny 1I., (,(ll u hrug tlml he wa,~ I Ill' first 

~ t1l( leIH in tll(' wurld 's first sdu}()1 of 

jouTllul istll,llIlllH'w!lSstTctching llial , 

I.H). TheJ -ScIHH,ldicin ' t SllirllLllllnli l 

1908 , thc )'. ~ ur url er he lefl MiZ7,OIl wit h. 

nUi grullulIling. Cru), flunk ed lin English 

/lOlli er ( roy's dal'lrl ·homt Missouri humor spiud 

his baoh,s/olits,suttrlpillys llrtdorl i(/cs ovt ro 

50·yMr I'Iriring ( OfUf. 



cour'sc{llirirlg Ilis Iusl SC IIl ('s lcrat Mizzou 

arId wasrl't ul lowcd to 1'0111'('( his diploma, 

\VorSl of all. he had to break lhe ncws 
l!llri s father, wlm ha{1 COlliI' wColliurbiu 

forthccollllllcn{'cllIcnt ce remony Hi~dad 

had a c"m toni ng asscss ment: " Homcr, [ 
{Ion 't care what thesc pn,f('ssor~ say. [ 

Ll' ink )"m ' ·rc,~ mart." 

I. lG ') [. 

PRANKSTER AN D POET 

Know ll as "the chil{lrCll's poct," Eugene 

Field charmed generations of you ngsl.ers 

with " Little Uoy )llue," '"\Vyllkcn, 

lIly nken and Nod" and other senl iluelltal 

chil(lhood classics. At MizzOll, dWllgll , Ill" 

wa.~ hardly n role mo<lel for IHlyone. Field 

spent 1870 and 1871 atMU - Irc w>ls:1 

jU llior both yea rs - as a Imlf· heartcd 

schol:lr and a light.heartNI ringleader of 

student pranks. 

It was Field's thinltry at collcge, amI 

at Mizzou the third lime was 1I0t the 

charm . Accord ing to some ~LUr i es, he was 

asked to leavc; otlrers suy he was bored 

wi lh schoolwork amI itchingluspend his 

inheritullcc 1111 a gr>lnd tuur of Europc. 

The lack of u coll cgc dcgree didn 't hold 

him baek frnru a {listingllishe(1 e>lreer as 

0111' of Amerieu 's favurite newspapcr 

column ists. The poetry tilat often flllc{1 

fugelleFieit/, "thechiltlrtn'spOtl, · wosn 1m/I

ilellflet/schoIMollriril1g/eoriero/slm/elllpmllts 

wilen I!earltllileli MU ill tile early 18705. 

Iri .~ cill umu "Slwrps (i lid Plms" in the 

Chiea,:,o Daily New,I' was copic<1 by 

paper.~ around theeuulltry. 

During LIre two years he ~pcnl 0 11 

cllmpll ~, Pield heeame II leh"{'n<1 muong; 

M i ~zuu stll(lents. J II his day, there wns a 

lillie pond ca lled Lake St. Mary 011 Francis 

Qlarlrangle ncar what would hecolne the 

Jonrnulisln School. O neo fFicld' s favorite 

ah.erll:ltivestocla~wastodrili:arolll\{l dle 

bke in (I rowboat, playi ng his gnitar amI 

serenading thccampus with non.~C J\ SC 

songs. 
Formcr Univcrsity Presidcll!: Daniel 

Rcu<1 wasa favO\' ite target of" hi s pracl ical 

j ukes. O ne (lark ui~ht. Field UIl(1 hi s fel· 

low conspirators ]loured >I c ircle uf gun_ 

powdel' around ]t cull's fron t porc h and 

rang his dllorhcll. \VIICII thc prcsi{lelll 

stepped out to sec who wus there. Field 

touehcd olT the pow{ler aml.~lIrrollnded 

Read ill a hlllZillg ri llg II I' lIre. Anothcr 

t ime, autlwrities apprehcntlcd Ficld and 

his cTOnies stealing wine from a ~tash 

stored in the hasementofAca(IClll ic Hall, 

Such antics never sccmcd to land Field 

ill hot water for IOllg. \Vhcn he and hi s 

prallkSlcrs wcre arrested once for <li.~

tu rbing the peuce, Fici<1 mounted sueh Ull 

clo{IIICIU: <Icfensc at the scvelHlay triul 

d,atthcy werc acquitted. Most pcople 
w lm knew Field during his Mizzou day~ 

prllhahly Ilgreed w it h the assesslilent of 

\Villiam Sw itzlcr, a UniversityellT:lwr 

and longt imc Columbia new~papernmn: 

"As a huy, Gene was hardly II model 1(1f 

risi nggelleratiollS, lmt he tllTllc(l out all 

right in spitc of his early shortco mings." 

FRmGuooEN, 
AKA LuKE SHORT 
SH OOT .. 'eM .. UP SPECIALIST 

GrOWing up in thc tJlinois Corn nelt 

during the IIr.~t decades of the last 

ccntury, Pred Glidden lived in a world fllr 

removed from the tough lawmen , cattle 

batons and ornery gunslingers t hat he 

would write aboll t under his pen name, 

Luke Short. G li(lden, UJ '30, cvcl1t:ulllly 

wrote more t han 50 \Vestcrn novels lind 

. IIIZZ01' 

Ullder his pell ,mille 0/ I."ke SharI, JOIlfl/o/ism 
gmdIlOleFraIG/h/dcllili/rodlludmiliioIiSo/ 

reoders/olherOllllllluo//heWilillVelt. 

11Il1l(h'ed s of short stories, hut only after 

hi sj ollrllali s ll1 carec r fi zzled. 

Glidden IHid the had timing lU 

gru<llIate from j-Sdlllol just whcn dIe 

Great Dcpress ioll was tigll lening iL.~ grip 

llil Ame ric>l 's throat. 1-11' worked hriefly as 

a rcporter fo r scveral daily ncwspapers 
umlthen hit the mad for a few yC:lr,~, 

wurking as a fur tmpper in Ca nada ami 

mappillg Indian nli n ,~ fur an arclJaeologist 

in New Mexicn 

O ut of a job amI with no pro.~peets, 

G lidden dcci{ied (0 try hi .~ hand at 

writing storics for the d, eap but pupular 

\Vestcrn pulp magazi nes, 11m first things 

first : H is agent eOllvinccd Ilim t hat t he 

namc Gli<I(\en <I;<II\ 't convey qui te the 

right imllge for a tough,as-nllils \Vestern 

wriler, so he appropri ated thc lIallie of a 

famous ga mbler amI gunfigll tcr. I-Ic had 

publishc(1 J 4 nuvels by the elUl of the 

J 930s, lJlld Holly wood was knock ing at 

his door. 

The kid from Kewanee, Ill. , success

fully and profitably cntcrtaille<1 millions 

of relldcrs by creating a Wild West world 

of sagebrush and cactlls >lml populat ing il 

with hcroes and sca lawags, saloon girls 

and stcely-eycd sherif(~ . 
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AC('IIJENT;\L Ci-IINA I-I ,\ND 

E{I;;:ll" SIIUW was (I !i1(Jl lu{)5C )'Ollllg mall 1111 

a lark ",, ]Jell he su ilcd frmn New Y(wk City 

ill 1918 as ~I deckhand lIn;1 freighler 
bOllnd 1111' dlC 80mh Pacific. The K:lIlsa.~ 

Cit)'. MIL , native was bured w illI his joh 

wriling mlvcrLisillg cupy CO l" a \Vall SLreet 

uhJCncy ami was dclcl"minc{ilo spend [I year 

nr Lw"sccingthe wllrld. 

SU""'" JOlLril '26, didn't kllow ilthcll, 

b!111ICW()l ll l ln ' lmakc itlHllllcliu·13ycurs. 

l\yLllClimc hcdid rclul"IllOLhcUlliu!d 

Slates, SIlOW lVa.~ a n~spcclcd li'rcigll 

foreigrlcom:spomlclil fIIgarSliow WIIS I)nl.' 0/ 
Illejirs/Weslemjoliftlolis/sin rl!c 1930s/o 

inluyiewf1l1o/.!scureChillcseconllllllllis/Jcnder 

/!(lmeilMlloTsc-ilmg. 

cnrrcspondcll t,u "C hinu hand 'whose 

best-selling buok Heel Slar Oller Chintl 
wus 11 f,rsl-person :lccmlllt of thc timc he 

spellt w ith :In obsellre emlHllllllist rcvolu, 

tionury Icuder numed Muo T se_ulIlg. 

Suow attendc{1 MizZ1II1 for only a ycar, 

hllton hisjourneytntllCrur Eusthc 

curried alonglcttcrsnfintroduclioll froUl 

J -School IOllmler\ValterWilliullls, who 

c llclll lniged MU j ournalism g ruduutes to 

curry t he IlIcssageofa free prcsstoAsia. 

SIlOW fetchcd lip ill S hanghai , tllCn 0I1t! 

ofthc world's most cosmopolitan cities, 

uml wcnl to w()rk fill' MU ali l m lll l.~ J,I\ wos presidcnl uf AI\C News und J -Sc l](){)1 

Powcll, ptlhli.~her ()r!hcCliillll \\h:ll/y dC(IIl, rCllwmhered \Villioms asan unLidy, 

n el 'ie'w. Suow disc()vered tllal many mem _ uhscnl.,milHled ndclhall. "The hny.~ made 

bers of the Amcr i<:an press in Shanghai lilll "I' him hecullse he didn'L fit in," 

were M i.~sm lri gr:Hlu at'~.~ who irritat.ed Lower said in a 1986 Alis,wl/ri AII/!I!IIUS 

Eunopeall Illisincs.~ interesr.s Witll their Illaga:t.inc an ide 

pluin _.~ p()kl'lI ~uvcr%rc of colonia l pul ki~s Aller \Villiams nllnkccl nOTC thr~e 
Snow tuld his f(lilter in a leue r linll )'ear.~ in a row, hisdi.~guslell falher pulled 

111<lse hus iliesslliell ridicillcd (h~ Missou ri him UIII ufschllul. \Villiumsel'!' nl.llally 

tUnli llge ll1 hy l'a llillg lileill "sllth grallualed fr"mlh" U lli\'Cr,~ i l yoI' I"wa 

diven ing appellal i()ns as 'The Cum_ :111( 11011111(1 Slu~(:ess as nllC or America's 

Cll hhcrs,' 'T he Pri ze Pumpkins ffllm grc"tcsl playwrights with hilS .~ II ~h a~ 

MiS5unri,' and IIIIUS(I priecicsSllf (hcli1 <fllc GIllS.\' Alcllfl;!;';,.!;:, A. S/rce/I'''/" 

ull, 'T hc Cuwhuy C"rl'cspull(lcnL~.' T herc ,VI/Iller! Desire and Col III/ (I Hoi 'Till 

ureu 1IIlJllherofgcIIliclIlen rrul1l tllC 

Show-Me Sl;1IC who perSiSI ill scrving as 

g--duilin go"dj"11TlllllisL~." 

SI I(lwwel1loll tuc"Vcrl.he lliSl1,ric 

thH ngesthal SWCpllhTIIl1gh EaSI As iu as 

Mao alld his slIpP"rl.ers IranSrUrl1lcc! 

C]liI UI 1(,rcver.i\rlcrtheClti llescrcvul ll 

lioll,whenlllhcrU.S.reportcrswere 

escil1dcd,hewuslIllcurl:liel'irnu llowell 

lovisitCllillaandilllcrviewM:lllalld 

ulher C01l1ml lll in lClll lcrs. 

TENNESSEE WILLIAMS 
THE P LAY'S TH E T i-IING 

T ll um:lS Lallier "Tbnllesst!c" \Villiams 

Iwrtlly secmCIllikc frUlern ilY material 

whell he urri\"ed aL MizZIJII from Sl. L"uis 

ill 1929, Ncvcrtheless, he plcdged Alpha 

Ttlu Omega, f()cIIser! on hj .~ jO IlJ"1luIL~m 

sludics, lind w rolesLoriesand plays for 

~umpIl SCUllI.CstS. Frat.eTllily hrother 

Elmer Lowcr, IIJ '33, [)H '7'i, who later 

\Villiam.~ ncver WU II any drama 01" 

slwn,slUry come.~lS at MU, hilt campll,~ 

lalldmarks uppcar ill a 1Illmher Ill' his bter 

wurks. Ill une. he llcscrihes lhcJesse 1-11111 
t!ollle " Iikeasnowy peak inlhcdL~ _ 

Ul1lce," Hi .~ play \ViII Mr. A'l crr ill'ct/lcr 

RCl14T11IwIII A'l cJl!/J"i.\'~descrihcs nn 

I)1I1 ingon Hillksnu C ret!k , Spri ' lgdale 

Gardens,al"ng_defll llclrestull rumund 

()Ccus i() lIul heerjni llton\Vest Broutiway, 

iSlhemullci for Moon LokcCusinoill 

SUIIIIIlU aud SlIwfiC, 

\Villiamswasstillullit'OllOciastwh('(1 

he came h(ll,k III cam plls ill 1969 tu rcceive 

an honorarydcg:rec. Du rillga s]leech , he 

UllllUllllccd that thcjnunw lisrnschunl 

SIIOllldbcshlitclown, "YOUCllll ' t teach 

pt!opletuwrite,"hctoldthcerowd . • 

1\ c/05Sl11ate rememl>efJ Tt:llllcs~ee Willioms 

os I>eingoll ol>Sflll-mindedoddl>ollwilcn lie 
was 011 MU Slllllcl1l. 



FINDING A NEW HOME 

FOR CAPTIVE TIGERS 

PAT CRAIG FIRST SAW T Wo NeED " OR 

his w ildlife sanctuary almost th ree 

d ecades 1lb'O w hile v is it ing behind 

the scenes III 11 zoo. "There were always 

11 few animols out front for people to see 
and Il bunch more in back. m llny of which 
were cuth llnizc(1 or dumped into t he 

commercial market. I thought it "vas 

insane." As soon as C raig set up the 

Rucky Mountain \Vildli fc Conservation 

Center ( RMWCC) in Keenesburg, Colo., 

he w rote to ;r..oos across t he country to ask 

jft hcy had animals that nceded homes. 

In that mont h aione, he r«civcd a deluge 

of300 "yes" .... ---...:.-..!:::==!ili=i=!!=;J 
replies. 

Evcntulllly. his 

passion for big 
cats und other 

large animals 

drew the at ten· 

tion ofthe MU 

Alumni 

Assoc iat ion's 

Rocky Mountain 

Tige rs C hapter, 

w hich hos token on 

fund rois ing for t he center as a commu

nity scrvice project. 

\Vhcn it comes t o MU's mascot , an 

est imated 7,000 capt ivc t igers live in thc 

U nited StOles alone, C raig says. Perhaps 

only holf thol numbcr survive in the w ilds 

of their nativcAsio. Although thc U.S. 

Department of Agriculture gronts licenses 

for captive t igers, thousands remain 

unlicensed and many live in squalid 
conditions nonetheless. Some live in 

Thr Rocky Mountoin Til'n (hopter hlH odoptrd 
Trumon, lor right, 0 til'r born ot on EI Po5o. 
Tr!fos. truck stop who now IiVfi happily at thr 
Rocky Mountain Wildli/r (on5(",o tion (rn ter in 
KUnrs burB, (0/0., right. Abovr Irom /rlt, Sondy 
Hamilton, (ossir King, Annr Drttrn and Rich 
Gould havr Ird thr chopter"5 lund·roising rllorts 
on Truman 's brholf. 
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basement eells, others in outdoor fe nced 

enclosures and still othe rs live in cages 

ncar gas pumps as roadside attractions 
meant to lure drivers to stop fo r fuel. 

Cra ig named one of the center's t igers 

Truman in recognition of the alumni 

chapter's efforts. Truman is one of four 

cubs and three adul ts rescued in January 

2003 from the TIger Truck Stop near 

EI Paso, Texas. The business had been 

HELPING WILD 

TIGERS 

MORE T UAN 60 COLLEGES 

and universit ies nat ion. 

wide claim tigers as 
their mascots. Even 

though these noble beasts 

make for intimidating 

and popular logos, they 
are not so populous in 

breeding and selling tigers to passing 

t ruckers and othcrs. After months of 

negotiations with Texas w ildlife officials 

and activists, an agreement was reached , 

and RMWCC went to EI Paso to take 

t he t igers to the sanctuary. 

In EI Paso, t hey found t he Ilnimals 

undernourished and confined in concrete 

pens. C raig says t he 5-montb·old cubs 

were afraid of humans, which is typically 

the w ild . Five years ago 
MU became the first 

university in the nation 

to launch a program - ~~,~:;/:~:t:~ :~:~;:m:::ot~t;:i::,:::~:s 0/ this 
Mizzou Tigers For TIgers 
(MT4T) - dedicated to preserving program's co-directors along w ith 

its mascot in the w ilds of Asia. Christine Koukola, assistant to t he 

O fficially announced on Founder's 

Day, Feb. 11, 1999, the program aims 

t o raise awareness about tiger consen'll' 

t ion , fillld beneficial projects fo r w ild 

t igers and people living ncar them, and 

create educational and research oppor· 

tunities that w ill contribute [0 tiger 

conservation . MU students do much 

of the work of fund raising and running 

the p rogram . 
The program raised money ami made 

donations of $ 10,000 in 2001 and 

$8,000 in 2003 to two consen '8tion 

projects in southern Nepal. "This area 

has perhaps the largest population 

of w ild tigers on the Indian subconti. 

nent," says Matt Gompper, professor 

of fis heries and w ildlife and one of the 

chancellor for university affairs. 

Administered through Save the Tiger 

Fund, a partner organization, t he two 

conservation projects aim to increase 

lands suitable for tigers and bolster the 

quality of life of their Nepali neighbors. 

Gompper says that small nongovern. 

mental organizations (NGOs), such as 

MT4T, make a big d iffere nce in 

international efforts of this kind. 

" Here we focus on government 

agencies as d riving facto rs in consen 'a· 

tion work , but internationally 

it 's almost the oppos ite - it 's NGOs 

that push agendas and make things 

happen ." 
For information, e·mail Gompper 

at Gompperm@missouri.edu. 

a sign that they have endured abuse 

or neglect. At the sanctuary. thc cubs 

first lived in a pen together. They soon 

reali7.cd they were safe and began to 

interact positively with staff, Craig says. 
Now Truman and the others afTC(;tion

ately "chuff ' greetings when humans 

come around, and they are free to roam 

on 15 acres, including a lake. 

For their part, the Rocky Mountain 
Tigers' community S(!rvice activities have 

included two fund .raising events to 

support Truman and the center. Mcmbers 

key to planning these events include 

Anne Detten, BJ '80, Tigers Aiding 

Capt ive TIgers (ACT) fund _raiS(!r chair 

and membership chair ; Rich Gould, 

OS Ed '84 , chapter president; Samly 

Hamilton, BSAg '82, chapte r vice 

preSident; and Cassie King, SA '98, 
Tigers ACT deputy chair and chapter 

social chair. Here is a sampling of other 

community service projects that MUAA 

chapters have completed: 

• For Founders Day, the Kallsas Area 

Tigers collected 84 food items fo r Project 

Topeka, an annual d rive t hat supplies 10 
emergency food banks. 

• The TIgers of the Corn Chapter in 

O maha, Neb., collected $400 to buy toys 

and a groceryeard to help an "adopted" 

family enjoy a bright holiday S(!llSQn. 

• T he St. Louis Alumni Chapter works 
annually with local sponsors, including 

KFNS radio, to collect hundreds of 

coats and toys for area shelters and 
children's hospitals. 

MISSION STATEM ENT 

The MU Alumni Association proudly 

supports the best interests and trad i. 

tions of Missouri 's flagship university 

and its alumni worldwide. Li felong 

relationships are the foundation of our 

support. TheS(! relationships are 

enhanced through advocacy, 

communication and \'olunlccrism. 
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HIGH-TECH WAYS 

TO KEEP You IN TOUCH 

A LUMN I ARt! INCRP..ASINGLY GOING 

online to kecp up with friends 

and Unh'ers ity happenings as 

well as MU Alumni Association e\'ellts 

and programs. The association's site, 

http: //www.Mizzou .comincludes news, 

class notes, a calendar of cvcnts, alumni 

and chapter profiles, photos of campus 

Dtbb;t Sntlltn, 

MUM prts;dtnl 

FROM THE Top 
IT !-lAS DP. EN AN !-IONOR 

and a privilege to serve 

as the \'olunteer presi

dent of the MU Alumn i 

Association for the 

2003-()4 term. 

Many exciting things 

happened this year on 

campus, including 

record-breaking 

freshman enrollment, 

and much more. 

Some sections arc a\1lilable only to 

assoc iat ion members. Currently, 9,445 
of 34 ,325 members have registe red. to 

use the site. 

In keeping with national growth in use 

of the Internet , the a\'erage number of 

hi ts monthly on the association 's \Veb site 

more than doubled between fi scal year 

2000 (17.625) and 2003 (39,656). In 

the launch of For All \Ve Call Mizzou ~ 

MU's $600 million comprehensivc 

campaign ~ and thc construction of a 

new Life Sciences Ccuter and residence 

halls. We beat Nebraska in football , 

traveled to a bowl game, and Sheryl 

Crow paid a visit during Homecoming. 

As an association, we accomplished 

a great deal this past year, most recently 

renaming our research incent ive 

grant program in honor of our rctiring 

chancellor, Richard L. Wallace, 

Deccmber 2003, the s ite saw a r~ord 

1,072,9BB hits as alumni went online to 

prepare for the Independellce Bowl , held 

Dec. 31 in Shreveport, La. 

The traditionally paper_bound act of 

renewing assoc iat ion membership is 

showing signs of moving into the virtual 

realm : In 2000 only 364 members 

renewed online. By 2003 that number 

had more than quadmpled to 1,550. 

Finally, I thank the association's former 

executive director, Todd Coleman , for 

his leadership as he takes a new position 

at Purdue University. I also extend my 

gratitude to our wonderful staff and 

committed volunteers throughout t he 

worldwi(le Mizzou community. 

Debbie Durk Snellen, BS Ed "79, MA 'BO 
President, MU Alunmi Association 
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LINK UP TO LEARN MORE 

• Alumni in Western Europe may receive 

an invitation to the July 12 alumni 

reception in London by contacting the 

association with current mail and e-mail 

addresses. Update your contact informa, 

tion online at http://www.mizzou .com . 

• The DallasJFt. Worth Mizzou Tigers 

Chapter will rally before the Cardinals 

vs. Rangers baseball game on June 13 in 
Dallas. For more information and to 

obtain tickets in the chapter's block of 

reserved scats, call Michael Fields at 

214_636_2979 or e-mail him at 

michael_fields,greyrcy.com. 

A ROMP IN ST. LOUIS 

M IZZOU TIGERS HAD THE RUN 

of the St. Louis Rams practice 

facility Feb. 28 at the first 

Tiger Romp a[ Rams Park. The fund 

raiser, a joint effort by the St. Louis 

Alumni Chapter and the TJ.gef club of 

St. Louis, raised more than $22,000 for 

the scholarship funds ofboth groups. UM 

System President Elson Floyd and TIger 

football Coach Gary Pinkel served as hon

orary co.-chairs of the event. Special thanks 

to the St. Louis Rams for use of their 

facility and to event oo-cbairs, Steve Hays, 

BS SA '80, and Beth McCarter, BA '84 . 

WHERE Do YOUR MUAA 

DUES DOLLARS GO? 

-Mt:mbtrship dun go 10 programming, 
octivitin,scholarshipsandmoft. 

Ort:gon Gov. Ttd Kulangoski, SA '67, JD '70, and his wilt:, Mory. not picturt:d, lIoslt:d mort: Ihan 
3S Mizzou alumni Marcil 1 ot lilt: govunon ftsidt:nu in Solt:m, Ort:. Ht: told gunls 0/ his commitmt nl 
to hight' tducation and his mtmorin 0/ Miuou. 

MEMBERSHIP MATTERS 

LAST CALL FOR PHOTOS 

Got a great campus shot? The deadline 

for the 2005 Member Calendar Photo 

Contest is June 30, 2004. For details, see 

the inside back page of the 2004 mem_ 

ber calendar or go to Membership 

Services at hup:/lwww.mizzou.com . 

LIFE MEMBERS GET CARDED 

Life and endowed life members show 

GRADUATI ON GIFTS 

May 2004 graduates who apply for 

MUAA membership through Ot!cember 

receive a second year of membership 

free . Call 1,800-372-6822 or join online 

at http: //www. mi7..2ou.combyclieking 
"Join Now" and then registering as a 

new graduate. 

SPECIAL DELIVERY 

support for Mizzou by carrying custom Association members who become 
MUAA membership cards. Call the asso- registered users of the association's 

ciation to replace lost or damaged cards. \Veb site receive a free mizzou.com 

e-mail account. 
STRETCH YOUR VACATION 

BUDGET WITH DISCOUNTS TAKE ME OUT 

MUAA members are entitled to TO THE BALLGAME 

discounts for hotels, lawn services, 

golf courses, moving services, restau

rants, most major rental car companies, 

Six Flags, Worlds of Fun and other 

theme parks in Missouri. For a list of 

discounts, go to Membership Services 

at http: //www.mizzou.comoreall 

1-800-372-6822. 

Association members get $1 off tickets 
to watch the Mid_Missouri Mavericks, 

Columbia's professional minor_league 

baseball club. The 96'game schedule 

rWlS May to August. For tickets, go to 

http://www.midmomavs.com.call 
1-866-812-4004 or ill Columbia call 

(573) 256·4004. 
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A PILGRIM'S PROGRESS 

T AI\AUD I N:-JWASTI IE LUNDON 

luvcrll where Chaucer 's p il_ 

grim s gathered for their jour
lie)' to Ca nterhury. A handful of MU 
journalism studclItscrcatc{1 thcirown 

Tuhllnllnllulittlcc!oscrtoholllc,It 
was an illfn r mul t:al11p ll ~ wr irers group 
tlwt began in the late 1940.~ und l1Ie\ 

(Over the next del'adc to critique each 
other's work and SIH.ll"C a few cold beers. 

In thc50 ),ca rssincc their lilcra ry 

sc~s iol1s at Mizz()u, a few of those hlter 
pilg d ms polishClI their craft and went 
01 1 journeys of their own. NOlle has 
reached u wider LludicllCC thlill \Villiam 

Manchcsccr,thcnovclist, historiunllnd 

biographer of Pres idem John Kelliledy 
(Portmil (!/'a Prrsidcm. 1962; <fIle 

Derail oj' (1 Preside/It, 19(7). WimLo ll 
Churchill (<fhe Last Lion. 191U), CCll. 

Douglas MucArthu r(Americuu Cae.wI", 

J 978) aud t hc Krupp dynu sly of 
Oer llwn industria lists ( Cffte Arms oj 
Kml'/J,1968) 

Manchestcr, MA '47, sti ll remember~ 
the c:Jm:Jru{ lcric he experienced at 
Taburd Inn meetings. " It wus II great 
experience for a young w riter," he 
recalled recently ina brieftclephone 
intel'view fl'o m his hOllle in 
Middletown, Conn . A series of strokes 
s ince 1998 ha.~ le ft Manchester 
pa r t ially paralyzed and staunchcd the 
torre nt of wo]"{l~ thut once poured Ollt 
of him. 

Back in the mid,J94(h, there wasn't 

lllueh to dist inguish \Villianl R. 
Mllllchestel· J r.frumthewaveofother 
combat veter ans thnt flooded MizzolL 
He still ellrr ic{[the scul,sfrOIll a 

Japanese mortar shell thut hUI[ mangled 
his body in a bloody battle on Okinawa. 

Punl Fisher, Ilf\ '41, UJ '46, MA '47, 
phD '50, a pJ"ofcssor cmeritus of jour
nulis m w ho lives in Columbia, remcm 
bcrs tile Muuehcster he got to know at 
l bbard Inn as a thin, intense ex-Marine 
who wus deadly serious about his writ
ing. " T here wus neve r a minute he was 

Nove/isl,hislori(wondbiogra,lilerWilliom 
MondlesterlVllspllrlo/IlWmpllslVrilersgrolip 
[(]/IcdTn/Jnrdlnn 

writillg tlmt ll cdid n't tld nk was wcll 

spent. He was wril ing ull tile t illle,"' 
Pis her says. He J"cmembers that 
Manchester even vohmteercd to baby_ 
sit for fr iends so he cou ld jl]](1 u llu iel 

placerowrite. 
A.~ a journalis", s llldcnt at Mizzou, 

M(IIlChe~ter wrotc his thesisHn H .L. 

Mencken, the Baltimorc newspaper 
editOi' and cssayist. ManehesteJ"setlt 

Menckell some ' Illestions, alld the Sage 
of Balti more invi ted him for a personu[ 
interview that later rurne([ in toajob 
reporting for <fhe Baltimore SHII 

Manchc~tcr's first book was DisWrbcr 
oIthe PeOt;e (1951), a biography of the 
irreverent man oflctters. 

III Ull interview several years ago, 
Manchester told <ffte New Yorll mllles 

thut he wou ldn't be able til finis h tbe 
third and lust vol ullIe of his enoJ"mllUsly 
successful Churchil [ biography, 'The 
Last Lioll. " He sa id, 'The wonls just 
dOll't come any more,'" Fisher says 

of the interview. "Boy, t hey eamc for 

u long tilllc with t hat guy. " 
- ]ohuBcahicr 

TH E TH I RTI ES 

-Normlln C hilders, BSAg '33. MA '3 -+, 
ofOliincsville, Fla., wrotcArllirili.\· 
A Dielll! SIn!) II; nit Ni~h l sh(((l(',\" 

Agill~ 1I11d If I Hmllh, published hy Dr 
Nllrl1HlIl F Chi ldcl'sPu hli eut ions 

THE FORTIES 

-Ciani M(II'ksIHl I'Y H udso n , BS Ed 
'-+6, M E(I 'Sn, .. J"ColuJIlhia hu([ the 

C IHlrles M. Hudson ulld C lar:1 Markslmry 
Huds()lllrCeplalltC([ nca r Jf'sseHuJ[ in 
their honor 

BERYL RE:UBENS. BJ '40, OF 

GREENBRAE:. CALIF" I'HID A FULL 

RELATIONS FOR CBS AND ABC-TV. 

BY WALTI!:R CRONKITE. PETER 

JENN I NGS. EDWARD R. MURROW 

Gera ld Popper, HS PA '46. of [luI III 
Springs, Calif., prodllce{l the film Yellow 

Car~ £X!)r~.H uml is chief t~ X(~elltive 

officer of Popper/ Ki rby Pmrillclinns 
-Joseph HllI'ley, Arcs '48, of 

PuyetLeville, Ark., eOlnplclcd 15 ycan 
w ith Wal_MUl·t ufter completing 40 year~ 
in pr inti ng and ncwspu Jler work. 
-Robert Necl, HS BA '48, tlfOrla ndo, 
Pia., was indllcted into dlC Nat iona l 
Muscum o f FUlicral His tory Hull or Faille 

THE FIFTI ES 

·Lee G ingery, IlJ '50, ofShenundou h , 
Iowa, wrote A Camco for Jean, puh
[ishcd by iUniverse. 
-Robert Skole, BJ '52 , oflloston wrote 

~JllmIJi)I' ./ illlillilly - A WorldVWlr /I 

Ba.~th(/I/ Saga; America)1 Plybo!Js (IIld 

](/I)(lIIe.\·~ SIl/J/llarillcn Battle I t QIII ill 

a Swedish \Vodd Series, published by 
iUn iverse. 
Bob Moskowitz, M t\ ' 55 , of NCWpOl·t 
News, Va., was ind ucted into the media 

wing of the Virginia Sports Hall of Fume 
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E. Li u wood Tipton, HSAp; '56, MS '')7, 
of\Vashillgtoll, D.C" "Wll.~ The Tiptull 
Grollp rill'., a Ctlllsl liting; nnrlluhhyillg 
Cirm ,~e rvillp; thuse interested in food 
illdll ,~try isslles und IIH.1.llagemen! services 
-Jens Wellnberg, ns ME '')0 , (Or New 
York is (e,lchi ng health l'u re workers 
allllllt' H[V IrC'ltmcnt ill Masaku, 
Up;'lI1da. \Vennherp; retlll"llNI from 
Dllrhan, SUUl h Afril'a, whcre hc was 
visiringst:lffaL tflC Ne lsoll Malldela 
Sc1 luul of Me(lieine. 

THE SIXTIES 

-Byron " Ba "ney" ea lalll e, I\J '6 [ , of 
New Y"rk is I lIe i51,h redpielll "I' the 
Ox [')nl Cup Awanl from [\eta TILeta Pi 
rntel"llali"nal Fralcrnity l'lr disl ill f.(llished 
service and accompl ishments in prore,~ _ 

sinnal fields. 
Bill UrllekllHln, [IS Ed '02, M Ed '63, nf 
l~c()] Hlidl), Cali f , Martha Cordon 
O cs treieh, [}M '65, of Jell~ell [leach, Flu., 
alld Illanea Valero Noel, nA '72, and 
11lIsbnnd Wes Noel, US EE '74, MS 75, 
of Enci ll ila,~, Ca lil:, travelcd tl) tile French 
Ilivicru witl. the COI.lstu l COl1lllllmities 
COllcert Bnnd to perform Americun music 
in the toWll (If Lu Cru ixVolmer 
-WiIIi,IlIlJUIIlCS, BA '62, JD '64, of 
\Vebst:er Groves, Mo., and Rick 
Wu es ding , [IA 74, ofSt, L"lli.~ are part
ners in \Vuestling Dl.Jullles LC, a l1lembel' 
of t he Internal i(lIla l S,lciety of I) r inleflls 
Law Firms 
. t\.. Kirk Roscnhan , n s ME '62 , of 
Mississ ippi State, Miss., is teaching parL 
t ime in the Collegc of [ lll~illess amI 
Industry lit Missis~ippi State Ullivcrsity 
lind is a eo nslIlting enginecr amI expert 
witness. 
-Willianl Rinehart, US CiE '63, of 
Peoria, 111. , retire(l as a vice presidellt Ill' 
Caterpillar Logistics Services Inc. after 
35 years of servicc. Hi~ w ife ' Patrie ia 
Anderson Rinehar't, BA '65, re ti red as 
a systems analyst with Advance 
Information Services rne. 
"Ke nneth Hardey, ns cm '64, MS '65, 
of DeSoto, Texas, is 2004 ehair of the 
Projcct Management Institute's hoard of 
{l ireetors. 
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MISCONCEPT ION MAN 

AM'(l(WANS ~1,\"EA LOT 01' 

assumptions MeiviLI Uenarde, 
MA '50, iSII'tsllSIIl"eabout. 

TIICY aSSllll lC the dieta ry sllpplcmcllfs 
they take arc safe because thcy arc 
" nutul"ul ." They mIce re:lll sOlllewhcre 
that fJrucculi prcvcllls CUlu:er, so tlu·y 
ask fOl' seclmds. And LileY know that 
thc hazardous waste rUllning rllInpant 
is Ill:lking them sickcr by thc minille. 

In his bo()k )'(111 'l it' IJalL Nut!: Now 
t11~ A,f,~di(/ (liid E,wirOlLl lwlI/a/isl s 

71lr11cd Alllafeu illio II NllliolL oj 

I-IY/!I!c/wllllrim;,I' (nlltgers UniVl'l"silY 
Press, 2(02), nemmle - who has a 
doclorute in micl"obioll)gy and public 
hca lth an{1 will) has spent h i.~ career 
dealing with epidemiology and cllviron_ 
Illcutal iSSllessucll us asbcstos anll glnb, 
u[ warilling - elmllcllgcs thcse notions 
and othcrs as misinfol' lllell mi~conccp' 

tions. For one thing, he ellC(lllruge,~ 
C()IlSll mers (I) follow the astcrisk tn 
{ I i.~cluimer.~ un '~ lIpplemellt bnuJcs tlnd 
to realize that statemcnts ur efficacy 01' 

su rety have not becn upprovcd by lhe 
Food and DrugAdministratinn. Fnr 
al1uther, he points out time broccoli 
contains suhstanees tfUiL migl'l help 
detoxify carc inogens, but tlLUt scientists 
don' t yet know rul ly how ILlIllIuns 
Il lctabol i'l.-C tho,~e suhstances. 

In dealing w ith the lwzardnus wastc 
issue and alsn with the bad rap hc 
helieves nuclear power has gottell, 
Bcnarde stallds as a whistie_hl(lwcr on 
the wll i ,~de_hlowers. [n the hook, as in 
u campus presentation ill Novcmbcr 
2003. he givcs thecxample of a 1980 
(amI again ill 1985) cover of 'Time 

magazine that tied hazurdolls waste to 
increas ing ill health tlmmgl, U {Iramotie 
graphic. The problem, says Ucna nle, is 
thnt just the year before, the surgeon 
b'C lleral had relcased n report that por
traycd the overol l health of the n:lt iol1 

Terry Ullcry McKell'lr, US Ed '65, of 
HoustOl1 retired us magnct euunlinalor of 

"",,,,, " . OT"'" ,or ~I"", IN I"""". 
McMtl Bellnrdedoem'l WOIll you 10 believe eYery-
IhillgYOllreo(iorlleor, lIi5/JookYou'veBecn Ilad 

is (I WimillllliOIl oJ 25 ycar~ oJ rescore/lillg 

cll~irunlllelllnli!iSIlt:SlmdcpidcmiuiOY.y. 

aSSlTollbrcr Ihan ever. So it's lIotthat 
Benurdcsays hllzardous waste is brood; 
h,~ just opposcs sensationa list Ireal.lllCnt 
of .~ u ch a topic, especially if t hut t rent
mcnt fl ics in thc face of scientific (lata , 

The problem, to [k narde, is that 
people too often makc ulisubstan(ililed 
claims. "There's su much written in 
magazincs, in newspnpers, and said on 
the r:l(lio by ull kil1ds of people about 
whnt they hclieve is thc problem, whcn 
in fact, the data simply dou'tsupport 
much of whal's being ,~airl " 

'Il) m~kc sure he iSll 'tguilty of thc 
~lI me, [lcnurtlc provides data tusllppurt 
his points. It's part of h is prolllorion of 
scientifIC literacy, of w[lich he hclieves 
jOll rnalists aUI[ I\meri cuns in general 
have too little. "Pcople arc not osking 
enough questions," he says, "and i r the), 
woul(lstart to ask the right questiolls, 
maybe they would get some proper 
answers." - Cit ris BlMe 

a gifted .111(1 mlcnlecl program with 
Houston [l1dependent School District 
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"Follow me to TigerPlace." 
For the right balance in full . 

service relirement liVing, head 

over to TigerPlacc, now 

open near the University 

of Missouri . Call 

573.256.4620 or SlOp 

by for a vis it. It can 

help you grab life 

by the tail. 

after 20 yearl of service. 
"Ronald S ieck, DS ME '65, of Lake 
Ozark, Mo., retired as vice president 
and divisions general manager of 
Honeywell International afte r 16 years 

of service. 
·Carl Gerhardt, BSAg '66, of Detroit is 
president of Allegra Network LLC. 
"Oill Gengler, MS '67 , DVM '72. of 
Middleton, Wis., received the 2003 
Veterinarian of t he Year Award from 

the \Visconsin Veterinary Medical 
Association . He is associate dean for 
clinical affai rs and di rector of t he 
Veterinary Medical Teaching Hospita l at 
the University of\Visconsin·Madison. 
°AI Kertz, BSAg '67, MS '68, of 
Glendale, Mo., is a member of the U.S. 
Ikpartment of Agriculture'S National 
Agricultural Research , Extension, 
Education and EconomicsAdv isory 

Board. 
Michael Klingler, 88 SA '67, isa 
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HALLMARK 
OFAWRITER 

D EAN\VALLEY SPENT HIS CAREER 

saying things that most of us 
would say if only we knew how. 

He wrote greeting cards for Hallmark in 
Kansas City. Mo. On the classic topics 
- friendship , wedding, birthday, 
bereavement - Walley, SA , BJ '62, 
produced roughly J 00 cards a year for 
30 years. He retired in May 20tH. A 
single theme ties together Walley's 
cards on varied topics. It 's summed up in 
the phrase " the religion of humanity," 
which has been ringing in his head 
s ince growing up as an aspirillg writer 
in Hannibal , Mo., under the beneficent 
shadow of Mark Tv.ra.in. \VItat does it 
mcan~ " Loving other people, " Walley 

says. 
" When I was a kid, I used to ride my 

bike to Riverside Park , w hich is up on a 
bluff overlooking the Mississippi. There 
was It s tatue there - about twice life
size - of Mark Twain. The insc ... ipt ion 
says, ' His religion was humanity, and 
when he died a whole world mourned ,' " 

On that oldest of topics, mourning, 
Walley broke new ground in 1998 when 
he wrote the firs t card fo ... the be ... eaved 
of suicides. It said, " \Vhen someone you 

know flee~ from life, it is so difficult to 
unde ... stand. But ou ... compassionate ere, 
ato ... understands and has welcomed you ... 
love(l one home again." \Valley says the 
card filled a need and gene ... ated national 

public ity fo ... approaching a taboo topic. 
Eventually. howeve .... Hallma ... k stopped 

specialist mediator panelist with Judicial 
AoR Corp. in the San Francisco area. 
-RusseU Smith n, BJ '67, MA '71, of 

Joplin, Mo .• is chairman ofSl. John 'S 
Regional Medical Center's board. 
Lewis Walker, BS EE '67, MS '68, 
phD '70, ofPlymoulh , Mich ., is executive 

vice preSident of Lawrence Thchnological 

Univers ity. 
- Larry Moore, MA '68, of Kansas City, 

Mo. , received the 2004 Champion of 
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publishing the ca ... d , w hich had angered 
some religiOUS groups that held different 
ideas about suic ide. 

If writing gTCt'! ting cards sometimes 
made for a bumpy ride through life, 
Walley could a lways look back to his 
20th summer, w hen he made his most 
idyllic journey ever. This one made the 
papers, too. Inspired by T .. vain's master, 
piece. Alllltllturrs of Huckleberry FitH!, 
he and a pair of fri ends built a raft and 
floated the Mississippi from Hannibal to 
New Orleans in 18 days. Almost haifa 
century late ... , his memories of the trip 
remain vivid . " That was back w hen you 
could get a tan , and it was OK. \Ve 
drank beer, s tole corn from farmers' 
fields. moored on sandbars and slept out 

ChangcAward from the Bubel/Aiken 
Foumlation and the 2004 Kansas City 
Spirit Award . was honored by Variety, 
The C hildren's Chari ty for his years 
of work with local children's charities, 
and he was named Best News Ancho ... by 
Kansas City Alagazitle. 
Judson Chalkley, BA '69, MD '73 , 
of Nicholasville. Ky. , received the 
Navy and Marine Corps Ach.ievement 

Medal. 

under the stars. It was a wonderfu l feel · 
ing of freedom to go hours w ithout see
ing other people." But w henever they 
wanted, they could go ashore and call 
collect to the Hannibal Courier Post 
and the St. Louis Post. Displ/tch to give 
them a s tory. For a time, \Valley was 11 

local celebrity. 
In ret irement, \Valley is mining his 

menlOry and w riting about his life in 
story form , including the time he vis ited 
Mae \Vest in her penthouse. His book, 
Livec/,it! Stories, is just t he sort of 
writing he dreamed of doing back in 
Hannibal w hen he lived on Mark Twain 
Avenue, attended Mark Twain School 
and traveled the Ma ... k 1\vain Memorial 
Bridge, - Dale Smith 

THE SEVENTIES 

-Kandiee Kindred Wepler, B8 BA '70. 
of Liberty. Mo., is vice preSident and gen, 
eral manager of Comeast Cable. 
H, Fred Christman, BS BA '71, MS 
76. of Columbia was appointed to the 
Missouri Dental Board by Gov. Bob 
Holden. 

-Barbara Gibbs Osunann, 8J '7 1, MA 
7 4 , ofGe ... ald , Mo., co-wrote '(he ReCipe 
W riter 's Hatulbook. published by John 

" 



THE RIGHT CHEMISTRY K ATHRYN McFARLA.'\ID HATes 

baJIcball. But she takes a keen 
intcrcSl ill lhe scores of games 

so she can carry on Ii discussion of 
the sport at work. 

It 's her way of fitting into a field in 
which there oren't many women. 
McFarland. MA '7 1, phD 76, was 
MU'ssccond female doctoral graduate 
in chemistry. The first graduated in 
1943. McFarllllUl. a divisional vice 
president at Chicago-based Abbott 
Laboratories, has spent 23 years 
shepherding some of the company's 
best-known drugs to the market. 

In the mid.J990.s. she worked on an 
AIDS drug called Ritonivar. Until 
recently. she worked to keep Synthroid 
on the market for people who suffer 
from thyroid problems. "The nice thing 
ahom being in the pharmaceutical 
industry is t hat you really make a dif, 
ference." McFarland says. 

Altbough the work iuelf is sustain, 
ing, her other calling is mentoring up' 
and,coming female chemists and 
executives. 

During lunch , she talks about officc 
polities and helps them make connec, 
tions to further their careers. ' 'I've 
always tried to make sure the people 
coming bt!hinel me ha\'c a few more 
doors opened anel have more intuition 
than I might have had," McFarland 
says. "\Vomen tend to work too hard, 
and they don't make the connections 

Wiley & Sons, w hich received a 2001 
gold medlll from the Gourmand World 
Cookbook Awards and a 200 1 bronze 
medal from the World Food Media 
A\vards. 
Martin Perry, BA '7 1, of Somerset, N.J., 
is chief economist for the Federal 
Communications Commission. 
-Roben Shamberger , 8A '7 1, of 
Wellesley, Mass., is chief of surgery at 
Children's Hospital Boston. 
-Vieki Lammers McCarren, BS Ed 
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Ko/hryn M,Forlond of Abboll LobaT%Tits is 0 

Kkn/;st ond 0 m~nlor /0 wom~n orculil'tl-

they lIeed to. Men arc a little more 
astute about politics." 

\Vomen also sometimes have more 
duties ouuide of work. Family respon
sibilities aren't split 50-50 in most 
households, and that makes it tougher 
for women to spend time networking in 
social s£ttings outside of the office, 
McFarland says. 

Still, McFarlllnd encourages women 
to tllke the lime to network , a lesson 
she's had to learn herself. 

" It's taken me years and years to 
learn how to inleract socially III func _ 
tions," McFarlandsllYs. "C hit-chat 
seems like such a stupid waste of time. 
It's one of those things that unless some
one points it out to women, theydon't 
think of it." - RobYII Davis Selll/fa 

'72, of Pilot Grove, Mo., attended the 
Moebius Syndrome Con ference in Rome, 
Italy, last summer. She is preSident of the 
Moebius Syndrome Foundation U.S. 
Deborah Price, BS HE '72, of Sterling, 
Va., is deputy undersecretary in charge of 
the U.S. Departmenl of Education's 
Office of Safe and Drug_Free Schools. She 
will oversee activities related to safe 
schools, crisis response, alcohol and drug 
prC\'ention , health and well-being of stu_ 
denu, and bUilding strong character and 

citizenship, and she will lead the depart
ment's homeland security efforts. 
-Diana Hallett, BA '73, MS '77, of 
Hartsburg, Mo., received the 2004 E. 
Sydney Stephens Professional Wildlife 
Award from the Missouri Chapter of The 
WLidlife Society. 
-Claude Ly les, BA 73, ofSt. Louis is 
a senior vice preSident and commercial 
lending officer for Pioneer Bank & 
Trust eo. 
· Brad Bartel, phD '74, of Durango, 
Colo., is president of Fort LewisColll'ge. 
Kim Du de, BS Ed '74, M Ed '76, of 
Columbia received the Outstanding 
Contribution to the Field Award from T he 
Network: Addressing Collegiate Alcohol 
and Other Drug Issues. 
-Doug Fenich el, BJ '75, of F landers, 
N.J., received two IRIS awards from 
the New Jersey chapter of t he 
International Association of Business 
Communicators in the economic, social 
and environmental campaign category 
and the writing category. Fenichel was 
named 2003 Firefighter of the Year by 
the Planders Fire Company No.1 and 
Rescue Squad for his work as a public 
information officer. 

VICTORY COULDN'T BII ... NY SWI!:ETIIR 

I"OR DIINNIS KRUSII , M ED ' 71 , 

01" CHIISTI!:RI"II!:LD, Mo., WHO 

RECIlIVEO HIS SOOTH CAREER HE ... D 

COACHING WIN ON J ... N, 4 WITH ... 

VICTORY OVIlR UNDIlI"Il ... TIIO JIl""IIRSON 

CITY, Mo., HIGH SCHOOL BY HIS BOYS 

..... SKETB ... LL Til .... '. "ROM H ... zIlLwOOD 

CENTR ... L HIGH SCHOOL. 

John Ferrugia, BJ '75, of Denver and 
Kurt Silver , MA '00, of Dcnver were 
members of the KMGH-TV investigative 
team that received the Alfred 1. duPont
Columbia Unh'ersity Award for excel
lence in broadcast journalism for the 
story " Honor and Betrayal: Scandal at the 
Academy." Ferrugia was tbe investigative 
reporter and Silver was the investigative 
producer. 
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BRINGING OUR 
Boys HOME 

T OM HOLLAND'S J08 DESCRIPTION 

might sound like an advcntur
er'sdream come true: From 

your home base in Hawaii, travel the 
world to such exotic locations as the 
Pacific islands. China, Southeast Asia 
and Europe. Get to know the local 
people and cultures. 

Then comes the wake-up call. 
Holland 's travels are no jet-settingjun
kets. When he's in the ficici, his days 
can be an cudlcss round of dirt, drudg. 
cry and dysentery. Holland , AB '79, 
MA '85, PhD '91, is an anthropologist 
for mcArmy 's Central Identification 

Laboratory Ha\\'Uii. His mission is to 
search for and recover the remains of 
u.s. servicemen killed in action. 

For members of the lab's recovery 
learns, that can mean rappclling down 
mountain cliffs and working for weeks 
on treacherous ledges. They sift through 
soil for bone fraboments and personal 
effects. It can mean flying into jungle 
clearings to cOPib through airplane 

wreckage. 
"Some of the places we go to, no one 

has been there in decades." Holland 
says. " Well, those places haven't gotten 
any more accessible in 30 years. And on 
top of that we're trying to re-create an 

event that took place 30 years ago. It's 
like putting together the ultimate jigsaw 

puzzle." 
The lab scuds recovery teams on mis

sions all owr the world ; each year they 
bring home the remains of P10re than 
100 U.S. servicemen killed in action. 
Their job is far from o,"'er, Holland says. 
There are 80,000 still missing from 
World\Var II; 8,100 soldie rs and airmen 
are still lost in Korea; 1,900 servicemen 

llC\'er came back from Vietnnm. 
" The Central Identification Lab in 

-Barbara Neuner Paynter, BJ '75, 
of Lakewood , Ohio, is a senior vice 
president of Ed .... ud Howard & Co. 
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On aSIignmtnt in Cambodio, U.S. ArmyanfhrfJ' 

poiogisf Tom Hol/ond fatts 0 brtot from 

uorching Jor rtmains of u.s. u,.,.iumtn tilltd 

in action whilt 0 'fJ'WQrttr rt5l5 ~hind him. 

some ways is like the American ping
pong teaPi that went into China," he 
says. "\Ve're the first u.s. government 
representatives to visit many of these 
countries. Our mission is humanitarian, 
so we're not perceived as a threat." 
Since Holland jOined the lab in 1992, 
he's been to Vietnam , Cambodia. Laos, 
North Korea and China. 

Conditions in Vietnam were grim 
during his firs t visits, he says. " But 
nothing compares with the conditions in 
North Korea that we have to live under. 

The North Koreans are very suspicious 
of what the U.s. is doing over there. 
They can't believe this cOUl1try would 
expend the amount of resources that we 
arc just to look for regular soldiers lost 
in battle." 

\Vhen he v,ras an archawlogy doctoral 
student at Mizzou, Holland ",urked 
with anthropology professor Mike 
O'Urien analyzing pottery and skeletal 

Bruce Young, BOS '75, IIJ '85, of 
Overland Park, Kan., wrote Clost Calis: 
Narrow Escapes LilJillg 011 the Road, 

remains recovered from Indian burials in 
Missouri's Soothee!. He used those 
artifacts to gather evidence about the 
people's diet, trade and social patterns. 

" When you' re dealing with prehis
toric remains, you're trying to recon
struct a culture or a society, " he says. 
" What we're doing at the Centrall.D. 
Lab is trying to reconstruct an 
individual. " 

As scientific director at the lab's head
quarters in Hickam Air Force Base on 
Oahu, Hulland has the sole authority to 
sign off on each identification. His staff 
of J2 civilian anthropologists prepares 
samples for DNA testing. They also 
check dental records, identify clothing 
Ilnd equipment remnants, and look for 
clues in bone fragments that tell t hem 
about the individual 's age, race, sex 
an(1 injuries - for instance, the telltale 
bone fractures that happen in airplane 
crashes. 

Holland docsn't spend II.S much time 
in the field now, but after nearly a 
decade he still recalls one mission in 
pa~icular. " [n 1993 , when things were 
a little more unsettled in Cambodia, we 
were doing a recovery in eastern 
Cambodia where Khmer Rouge forces 
were entrenched, " Holland says. "One 
night they decided to rocket our base 
camp, and we had to evacuate by 
helicopter. " 

As they lifted off, Holland looked 
out the back ramp of the Marine chop
per and saw tracer fire coming up from 
the ground. " I remember thinking, ' I 
have a wife and two children; what in 
the hell am I doing here?' " he says. 
" Then I reali7..ed that I was there 
because I was a husband and a father. 

The people we were looking for were all 
someone's fathers or husbands or hroth
ers or sons. If we're not going to bring 
them home, w ho will?" 

- 'John BeaMer 

published by lsthooks.com, under the 
pen name Bryce Yarborough. 
-Robert Brown, BA , BS '76. of Ames, 
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GETTING O UT THE VOTE 
IN S OUTH AFRICA 

As J. QRADUATE STUDENT IN PIIOTO

journalism at MU, Jeff Adams 
traveled to South Africa in 1991 

to lead workshops on electronic photo 
imaging and other advances in ncwspn
per photography. Funded by the u.s. 
government through its former 
Infor mationAgcncy. the trip ignited 
Adams' passion for South Africa and its 

people, who at that time n illlived 
under apartheid. 

This year, South Africa celebrates a 
(Iecade of democracy, and Adams, 
OS Ed 77, OJ '82, MA '00, has 
co· founded Youth Vote South Africa to 
coincide with the occasion. 

With $450,000 in fu nding from a 
South African wireless telephone 
company. Adams hopes to reinvigorate 
the nation's voters, whose turnout 

rates have slipped since the 1994 
election. 

Youth Vote South Africa is intended to 
ensure the ncdgling democracy's future 
by instilling a lifelong habit of voting. 
For several weeks leadi ng up to the April 

Iowa, received the Bcrgles Professorship in 
Thermal Sciences at Iowa State University. 

I,. YOU ASK SCOTT BIU\l AR OIE, MA ' 77 , 

0,. D IELRA Y B EACH , FLA., RIELIOION 

ROC KS. IN TttIE ~OOK STARS 0,. D A VID: 

R OCK 'N ' Ro1.1. 's JEWISH STORIE S , 

B C N " I'IDIE IEX .. ... IN I[S H O W JUD .. I S ... H .. S 

I'IOC K I[I'IS S U C H .. S Boa D Y L A N , R .. NDY 

N EW"' .. N .. NO D A VIO LEE R OTH , 

John Lask owski, SA '77, ofSt. Louis is 
vice preSident of sales ami client services 
for Marsh Inc . 
-Dan Pierce, BA '77, MS '84, MD '85, 
of Columbia passed the internal medicine 
electrophysiology boards. 
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Somantho Rothbart, Tumi Tsotttsi, Rowtna 
Thompson and Sora Trindodt, all agt 17, will bt 

tligiblt to ~ott nut 'Ita' in South A/rica. Jtll 
Adams ht/~d launch a volt' tducalion program 
in this /Itdgling dtmo(focy. 

2004 election, program sponsors 
published educational inserts in daily 
newspapers, widcly used by South 
African teac,hers to supplement their 
lessons. By emphasizing the power of an 
informed electorate, the inserts were 
meant to persuade high school students 
to cast hallots once they reach the legal 
voting age of 18, says Adams, editor of 
online operations at t he Dayton (Ohio) 
Daily Nrws. 

Anthony Confer, phD '78, of Still water, 
Okla., received the 2003 E minent Faculty 
Award from Oklahoma State University. 
Larry Gragg, phD '78, of Rolla, Mo., was 
named University of Missouri,Rolla '5 

Distinguished Teaching Professor for 2003. 
Nina Swan.Kohler, MS '78, of Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, wrote 'Tailgates to 
7OlIchdoums: FablllOlls Football Food, 
published by Swan, Kohler «Associates. 
Daniel D1llIho, BS EE '79, is director of 
Columbia's\Vater and Light Department. 
Robert Jordan, BS BA '79, of Webster 
Groves, Mo., is a partner with Rubin , 
Brown , Gornstein &. Co, LLP in the 
wealth management group. 
Cathy Reiman, BJ '79, of Bonita 
Springs, Fla. , is a partner of the law firm 
Roetzel 60: Andress in the litigation group. 
Lou Schuler, BJ '79, of Allentown, Pa., 
is fitness director for Men's Health maga-

The program culminated w ith a mock 
election. Participating schools set up 
polling areas whcre "students cast 
realistic.looking ballots for real candi· 
dates," Adams says. The results were 
tabulated and discussed, and although 
they had no influence on the actual e1ec, 
tion , he hopes they'll have a lasting 
impact on students. 

Youth Vote South Africa is modeled on 
Kids Voting U.S,A. , a program offered in 
primary schools to reverse voter 
apathy. According to Adams, follow.up 
studies show that Americans who 
partiCipated as pupils are more likely to 
vote as adu1u. So, too, arc their parents. 
Adams learned about the program 
through his newspaper's involvcment 
with the local affiliate, Kids Voting 
Dayton, which assisted with the launch 
of Youth Vote South Afri ca. 

Adams, who is developing s imilar 
programs for Nigeria and Romania, says 
South Africa w ill always remain a 
passion. " People told me if I ever went 
there, the experience wou1d change my 
life," he says. "They were right. " 

~Daum Klingensmith 

zine and is editor of Men's Health 
Muscle. 

THE EIGHTI ES 

Joseph Gennan, BS '80, of Pitrsburgh 
joined WTW Architects. 

B RECK AN DCI'ISON , BS BA 'SO , 

0'" O VIRLAND P ARK, K AN. , DID HIS 

RAIS I ",01'l1E THAN $1 ,SOO 1"01'1 

T UI'INING POINT, A C .. NCIE" CHAI'IITY, 

Lisa Pool Byrne, BJ '81, of La Pointe, 
\Vis., is a principal of Blumcnfeld , Kaplan 
«Sandweiss PC. 
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Heather Heidelbaugh, BA, BA '8 1, 
JD '84, of Pittsburgh is a shareholder in 
the litigation services group of Bahst , 
Calland , Clements and Zomnir pc, 
-william Hunter, M Ed '8 1, phD '83, 
of Pratt, Kan ., is vice president of the 
National Association of Agricultural 
E(lucators Region II. 
Kevin Ken::her. OS IE '8 1, JO '87, of 
Rock Hill , Mo" is of counsel in the 
intellectual property section of Illackwell 
Sanders Peper Martin LLP. 
Col. Tom Kolditz, MA '81, phD '85, of 
West Point, N.Y., a social psychologist 
who heads the Department of Behavioral 
Sciences and Leadership at the U.S. 
Military Academy, went to Iraq and 
interviewed U.S. troops and Iraqi prison. 
ers for research on how to take some of 
the suffering out of modern warfare and 
help combatants and their families. 
John Lewis, phD '81, of S)ocamore, Ill., is 
associate vice president of North em Illinois 
University's Outreach in DeKa1b, 1I1. 
-Chris Mykrantz, 8J '81, of South 
Salem, N. Y. , is communications practice 
leader for the Michigan and Ohio office 
of Watson Wyatt Worldwide, a global 
human resources benefi ts and communi· 
cations consulting firm . 
James O ' Hallaron, BS 8A '81, of 
Kirkwood, Mo., is preSident of the board 
of the St . Louis Society of Association 
Executives. 
Karen Grindler, BA '82, of Columbia is 
director of Cedar Creek T herapeutiC 
RidingCenter. The center 's pony Angel 
was named the 2003 National Therapy 
Horse of the Year. 
-W, Ann Hansbrough, IlJ '82 , JO '85, 
and husband -David Stout, OS IlA '83 , 
MBA '86 , JO 'S7 , ofParkville, Mo., 
opened the Law Offices of Stout and 
Hansbrough, which specialize in personal 
injury litigation. 
Carla Boguski Revare, BA '82, of 
Leawood , Kan" is preSident of the Junior 
League of Kansas City, Mo, 
Mark Tarnaeki, G rad '82 , of 
Burlington, Vt ., is sta fT w ri ter fo r 
the office of public relations and 
communicat ions at St. Michael's Collegc. 

Patricia Jones Worrell, BS Acc '82, of 
Loveland, Colo" received the certified 
management accountant deSignation from 
the Institute of Certified Management 
Accountants. 
Dave Wright, BS Ag '83, ofUlue 
Springs, Mo., is chief of actuarial design 
for the U.S . Department of Agriculture 
Crop Insurance Program w ith the Risk 

Management Agency in Kansas City, Mo., 
and was elected to the Blue Springs 
School Board . 
Brad Anderson, 8S Ace '84, of Benton
ville. Ark ., is director of Data Center 
Operations for Wal·Ma rt Stores Inc. 
-Renae Coffman Clark, BA , 
BS Acc '84, of Arkadelpltia, Ark ., is an 
assistant professor of information systems 

Columbia is a great place for recent graduates! 

~As a student. I found Columbia a great place to live 

while getting a top~notch education. Now that I've grad~ 

uated. Columbia is still a great place to live ~ and workl 

It's got all the amenities of a big city wnile al60 having 

access to the wonderful scenery of the country." 

Regtonal Economic Development Inc, 

For more Infonnation on IM"'3 and worting In 

Columl7ill , contllct R.EDI Marketing Director 
David Meyer at 573.442.8:30:3)(:32.3 Of' 

dhmeyerOGoCoIumtliaMo.com 
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SMALL-B uSINESS SAVVY 

K ELLY ScANLON IS EARNING" 

reputlltion as lUI advocate for 
small· business owners. And 

when she says "small busincS$," she 
means c\'cn the smallest. "Eighty.si]( 

PCr<'cnt of a ll businesses in the United 
States have 19 or fewer employees," says 
Scanlon, BA '83, "and they don't get 
rccognize<I," 

Scanlon. of Kansas City. Mo .. makes 
sure those businesses (10 get recognjzed, 

As the owner and publisher of Kansas 
City Small Business Jo,.follthly und a 

radio host, she provides practical 
information to people with entrepre. 
neurial aspi rnt ions. Unlike business 
journals, the publication doesn't focus 
on news. Instead , it p rovides tips and 
resources to help small businesses thrive. 

Seo.llloll wulerstands th e niche and need 
her publication mls. Before buying it in 
1997. she had her OWII small business, 
Scanlon Editorial Services, for 10 years. 
Her clients included publishing companies 
and the prcviousowncrof KUlUUS City 
Small Busirless MOllthly. When that 
owner decided to sell it , she saw an oppor_ 
tunityto take it in her own direction. 

at Henderson Stllte Univers ity. 
Joe Haberstroh, BJ '84 , of Bily Shore, 
N. Y., wrote Fawl Depth: Dtep SlCI 
Dil,ing. Chilla Fever, oltclthe Wreck of 
th e Am/reo Dorin, publishe(l by The 

Lyons Press. 
David M ar cou, IlJ '84, ofLaCrossc, 
\Vis., wrote "EdwD.nl Steichen HOIl 
FRPS: Renaissance Man," published in 

the March issue of RPS JOllrnal, Ilnd his 
photo of photographer Bert HIl r<ly has 
been adde(1 to the permanent collection of 
Uritllin's Nat ional Portrait Gall{'ry. 

Den'ilI Martin, US & 1 '84, and Becky 
Fleetwood Martin, IJJ '85, of Labadie, 
Mo., work for the Evangelical Alliance 
Mission in S1. umis. They returned from 
a seven-year mission project in Cagaynn 
de Oro in the Philippines. 
-Lt. C mdr. Wendy Ma r x-Cunitz, 
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Wil/llr(;Jn~s(itySmilIiBusinessMonthl y, /(e/ly 

Scanlon finds out about businesse, mOSI people 

wouldn't know or think of, including ant thot 

boob cowboys for speok;ng engogtments and 

ana/her that prints labels for food ;015. 

Now her work is prominent in the 
Kansas City area. The Business ']ollrnol 
of Kansas City gave her its " \Vomen 
who Mean Business" Ilward in 2001, 
and the Small Business Administration 

has recognized her as a leading advocate 
on 11 city Ilnd regionllilevei. But she is 

ns BA '84 , and husband Ron of O'Fallon , 

Ill ., Ilnnounee the birth of Ve ronica Jean 
on 0<:1. 21. 
-Julie Binger Miller, BS Ed '84 , of 
Grand Island, Ncb., s igned a contract to 
write s ix OIore books for Harlequin 
Ent{'rprises. She w rote Keepillg \I,.utch, 
UlIs€mctiolled Memories , The Private 
Eye, Major Attraction and Last Ma n 
Stwu/ing. 
LesJje Overfelt, MA '84, of Belton , 
Mo., is of counsel at Polsinelli , Shahon &. 
Welte PC. 
Joseph Whyte, BS SA '84 , ofS1. Louis 
is 11 partner w ith Heyl, Royster, Voelker 
&.Allen. 
Kathryn Voss, MA '86, ofUlue Springs, 
Mo. , received the Ucrnice M. Hetzner 
Award for Excellence in AClldemic Health 
Science Librarillnship from the Midcon_ 

most proud of the Golden Doorknob 
award from the First Step FWld, an 
organization dedicated to helping 
primarily minority and low-income 
women step out of poverty through 
business ownership. 

Scanlon 's own business has been 

expanding as well . For the past three 
years, she has hosted Eye Oil Small 
Business, a radio show on KCTE. It 's 
part of a block of progrllmming she and 
her stafT helped to deSign. They 
also run three \Veb s ites, publish Iln 
electronic newsletter, and produce Iln 
annual awards program and gala called 
"25 Under 25," w hich celebrates the 
accomplishments of businesses w ith 

fewer than 25 employees. 
For Scanlon , the best part of her job is 

talking with the enthusiastic people 
behind businesses. " I can just hear it in 
t heir voices," she says. " I can see it in 

their eyes w hen they' re talking. They 
get so excited about where they've been 
able to take their businesses, and they 
talk very freely about their challenges. 
It's just an ambitious, high-achieving 
group of people to be associated with." 

- Chris Blose 

t inent Medical Library Association. 
Mike Ebert, BSAg '87, of St. Louis and 

partner Keith Owens have purchased the 
Regency Premier Hotel property and are 
renovating the 3 5-year-old downtown 
Columbia hotel. 
Mechelle Voepel, BJ '87, of Shawnee 
Mission , Kan. , received the 2003 
Women's Basketball Coaches 
Association's Mel Greenberg Mcdill 

Award. Vocpcl is a sportswrite r for 'The 
Kansas City S ta r and ESI)N.com. 

Debbie Dornfeld, BA, BA '88, of 
Florissant, Mo. , is a constituent case
worker for U.S. Sen . Jim Talent. 
-David Lengyel, MBA '88, of 

Annapolis, Md., is executive seeretllry 
of t he Return to Flight Task G roup, a 
senior federal advisory committee 
respons ible for oversight of NASA's 
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implementation of the Columbia Accident 
Investigation Board's return-to.m ght 
recommendations. 
-Scott Ward, BS BA , BS BA '88, and 
wife Jennifer of Chicago announce the 
birth of Catherine Zoe on Dec. I B. 
James Buckley, BJ '89, and wife Sherry 
of Sedalia, Mo., announce the birth of 
Chloe Elizabeth on June 20, 2003. 
Bridget Bufford, BHS '89, of Columbia 
wrote Minus One: A Twelve-Step 
joumey, published by Harrington Park 
Press. 
-Matt Howard, SA '89, of Edwardsville, 
111. , and -Brandon Kahre, of Glen 
Carbon, III. , are participating in 
Martha's Miles, a five_day bicycle ride 
from Chicago to St. Uluis benefiting the 
National Children's Cancer Society, from 
June5tolO. 
Linda Powell Lodes, BS HES '89, and 
husband Joe of Ballwin, Mo .• announce 
the birth of Natalie Ann on Dec. 17. 
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CoDlOJiciate Your Stadcnt Louu 

You could lower your monthly 
payment and also save up to 
$525 off your loan principal. 

Learn More Today! ... _--................. .--A __ _ -.. - ..... __ ..... _ ... -
A. 
'AITHU 

_HilMrr.-- .... --,_ ........ ...." ......... ~ .......... .,_ ..... _ 

THE NINETIES 

*KerriJones Bunge , BS Ed '90, and 
husband Brad of Platte C ity, Mo., 
announce the birth of Luke Pntrick on 
Dec. 2. 
-Jim Gwinner, BA '90, and wife 
-Angie Fox Gwinner, OJ '94 , of Valley 
Park, Mo., announce t he birth of 
Madeline Marie on Feb. 11. 
-Dan Harper, US SA '90, and wife 
Kristy of Lee's Summit , Mo., announce 
t he birt h of Ellston Michelle on Dec. 31. 
Stephen Strauss, BJ '90, JD '95, ofSt. 
Louis is a partner w ith Bryan Cave LLP. 
Bryan Zvibleman, BJ '90, and wife 
Ann of Ferndale. Mich ., announce t he 
birth of Kirsten Leigh on Oct. 25. 
-Michael Blum, BA '91, JD '98, of 
Columbia opened Blum Law Firm LLC. 
Heather Boggs Holbrook, B J '91, of 
Sullivans Island, S.c., is executive 
director for Operation Home, a nonprofi t 
organization t hat does emergency home 
repairs. 
-Karen MuJaradelis, BJ '9 1, and hus
band Guy Levasseur of Bellmore, N. Y., 
announce the b irth of Claire Marie on 
Nov. 9, 2002. 
PauJ Orrick, BS ME '91. of Leawood, 
Kan., is senior project manager fo r O rion 
Fittings Inc. 
Suzanne Prather· Palmquist, 8J '9 1, 
JD '94 , of Kansas City, Mo., has joined 
Northland Legal in the area of fe(leral 
bankruptcy law. She is a vocalist w ith 
the Kansas C ity Symphony. 
John Rogers, BA '91, JD '94 , ofSt. 
Louis is a partner at Bryan Cave LLP. 
Michael Kokal, JO '92, of Illiopolis, 
Ill ., is a pa rtner with Heyl, Royster, 
Voelker &. Allen . 
-Douglas May, BA '92, of Joplin , Mo., is 
a shareholder in Gable &. Gotwals. 
-David Maynard, MA '92, and w ife 
Stephanie of Winston, Salem, N.C., 
announce t he birth of Matthew David on 
Sept. 19. 
-KelliJones Nienaber, BA '92, and hus
band Brian of Alexandria, Va., announce 
the birth of Kyle James on Sept . 16. 
MicheUe C lark Sheppard, OS Ed '92, 
MS '94 , of Holts Summit , Mo., was 
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1I(1l1lC(1 a fdlnw uf dlC Casualty Actllol'ial 
Society. 
"JetfG I-illles, B8 '93, urMissio ll \Vo(){ls, 
Kan., und Mark 13undc opcncd Fairway 
EycCcme r in Fuirway, Kun. , allll own 
Litt ldlel.1 Eye Associule~ in Kamas City, 
Mo. 
·TolII Maey, M I-I A '1)3, and wife · Hc i(li 
)lu t cnsc n MlIcy, MHt\ '99 , ufOmaJIll , 
Ncb., an nUUllce the bil' lh orCull lpbei l Joy 
on Dec. 2 
"Da vid Rid ley, HA, 1\1\ '93, and wife 
Steph:lll ieo fDurh:l!ll, N.C., al )l I(Jl I1l l'cLlIC 

hirlhurSol"ah Kalh:lr incon Mal'ch 2 
· lton S te inhilhcr, HA, IlJ '93, :Ind wife 
B.J. of EI Miragc, Ariz., aJlnOlIllCC lhe 
bi rdl of Tri nity Au II 1111 Jan. 16 
Lo ri F IOI'es \ Ve isskopf, 1\1\ '93, and 
IlUsbalid Gene of Higl, laml Park, III. , 
UllllotlilCelhch irth of Nacllll ll VinccntOiI 
Alig. )1. 
J ason !lus h , 1\8 11,\ '1)4,JO '97, amI wife 
Juli e Atwllter Blis h , JO '99, of Lcc's 
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CLASS NOrnS 
SlI lIIlIli r, M o., allllOullcCI.!.ebirlhof 
Ahigai l LceA ull Oil Nov. 8. 
C hrisJohllson , liS CiE 'Y4 , of 
Springncld, Mo., is all ass(lcintc engi ncer 
with AfnnisCorp 
Mickey Luna, IIA, 11,\ '94, alld wife 
Clara ufSL Lm l i .~ anliOUllce Ihe hirlh of 

FranccsAnlluli OCI. 26 
Ka l' in Casey N icotra, 11 /\ '94, alld hus, 
ba nd Phili p Nieolr a, Bus '99, of Lee's 
t:;UlIllHit, Mu ., aliliulillcet!'cbirth ufLllca 
Snlvaturc 011 Aug. 26 
· ThollHlS Rolw ing Jr. , BA, BA '94, of 
lbl1will, Mo., is UII as.so~iatc willi 
A"III$Lrnng leasda lc LLP in Lhe litigut i"n 
depat"tlI lenl. 
Lance S trui t, B/\ '94, mId w il"cC'urrie ur 
Lee'sSl llIIlIIi\. , Mo., UI1!HH!1lCe the !>irl.h of 
Znc Addi~()11 on S~Pt. 10, 2002. Lunce i~ 
the .~c lli o r vice presidclJ[ o f" Il litional 
accollntsa lcs for Lhe Prudllet Care Group. 
J e nnifer KuschcllJooks, liS H E8 '95, 
of"Collllllbiai seo,clmiroflhc Marehllf 

Dimes Celllral Missouri Di\'i.~illll'.~ 1004 
\ValkAmericu 
Capt. f\.-li teh ell Dixon, BGS '95, of 
Clear, A1a~ka, is the ch ief of ~ mIlLI:.I"(Jizll _ 

liullullclevaluulions lilrLhe 13lh Spacc 
\Vurlli "gS{ltmdron. 
J illion Vun Garsse, 13S '95, and wifc 
Allnenf Lawrence, Kall ., 1IIlIHJlIIIl'C tll<' 
birth of Cu(lier inc Leigh Oil Murch 15, 

2003 
·Se th RiekeUs, I3S '95, alll i wi fc 
Janell e EPPCI'SOli K.ickctts, 138 E(l '97, 
Ill" Moberly, Mo., annOIlIl~C till: binh 01 
Amlrcw Sclh un No\'. 10 
Er ik Socl l, I ~S 8d '95, lIml wife Amy of 
ChcSLcrlic1d,Mo. , :lllIwu lleethelJi .. tllof 
Oseot" Gentry 011 Nov. 23. Erik is a mall, 
agl:r"finstrllcliollul technnlogyat the 
Federal Rescrvc llank ofSt. Lou is 
KI' is lc lI Smilhherg Heckman , III '96, 
ami husha nd David of Parker, C .. lo., 
:lIIl1oulicelhc hirLhoftriplets()n~A ndrcw 

David, Daniel Jeffrcy aud Eri~ MUlt!'ew 

A Toast to Summer ... 
Missouri Style! 

ENHANCE YOUR ENTERTAlNlNG 

• Picnic with pride - pack MU Alumni Association wine 

• Create a dramatic dinner cable centerpiece 

• A an eye-c:nching collcctible for your bar 

- Offer a memorable host/hosress gift 

• Gr<lduations 

- Holidays 

- Birthdays 

- Anniversaries 

To p lace your order go to www.signarurewines.com/mizzou 
o r call 1-888-968-7946 . 
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on Nov. 20. 
Josh Salmond, 88 ME '96, and wife 
Sheila Morris Salmond, BS ChE '96, 
of Lee's Summit, Mo., Ilnnounce the 
birth of Lillilln Josephine on Feb. 20. 
-Sylvester Terry Jr., BS '96 , of 
Florissllnt , Mo., received Il mllster 's 
dC<6ree in mllll llbtCment from \\'ebster 
University and is Il general manager with 
Aaron 's 81lles and Lease. 
Tim ThomM, 8S ME '96 , Ilnd wife 
Kelli Alberts Thomas, 8S HES '97, of 
Columbill announce the birth of Meghan 
G race on Nov. 6. lim is a mechanical 
engineer with 3M. 
Heather Allen Bistyga, B J '97, and 
husband Dan of Deerfield Beach , Fla .. 
announce the birth of Emily Eliznbeth on 
Dee, 17. 
Stephen Lininger, UA '97, of 
Arlingtoll , Va., graduated from Logan 
College of Chiropractic and has opened 
practice in Mallassas, Va. 
Bronwyn MacFarlane , 88 Ed '97, M 
Ed '98, of Mexico. Mo. , wns named a 
2003-04 Eleanor Roosevelt Teacher 
Fcllow by the Americ:m Association of 
Unive rsity \Vomen. 
William Robinson, BH8 '97, JD '00 , of 
Ashgrove, Mo., is all associate with Behr, 
McCarter & Potte r PC . 
William Van Asselt, SA '97, of Allston , 
Mass., is an assoc iate with \Varner 
Norcross & Judd LLP. 
John Weiskopf, HS CiE '97, and wife 
Jennifer Spray Weiskopf, BHS '97, of 
Olathe, Kan. , announce the birth of 
Sarah Nicole on Dec . 20 , 2001, and 
Bryce Harrison on Nov. 17,2003. 
-Ensign Charles Blackledge, 
DS EE '9S, of St. Charles, Mo. , received 
comm.iss ion as ana\'Il1 officer after 
completing Officer Candidate Schooi llt 
the Naval Aviation Schools Command in 
Pensacola , Fill. 
-Brad Crawford, BJ '98 , of Cincinnati 
is a free, innce travel and science writer 
and book editor. 
Jack Oliver,JD '98, and wife Rachel of 
Cape Girllrdenu , Mo., announce the birth 
of Katherine Pierce on Jan. 29 
John Peacock, DVM '98 , of San Antonio 
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FROM FAST FOOD 
TO FAST LANE 

W HEN MARK WILKINS WAS 

17 and working at II. 

McDonald's ~staurant in 
Waynesville, Mo., his goal ill life was 
to manage the re5taurant and earn 
somewhere in the neighborhood of 
$24,000 a yellr. While attending 
Min ou , however, the former fast-food 
worker gained the courage and 
credentials to super-size his career 
amhitions. 

AfterWilkins, BA '90, graduated 
and served as a u.s. Army officer for 
four years, he joined Merrill Lynch, 
one of the world's leading financial 
management and advisory companies. 
Now a private wealth adviser and 
vice president with the firm , Wilkins 
was listed among the nation's top 50 
brokers in 2003, 

Re{p'5 ltrec/ Rep magazine, which 
compiles the annual rankings, calls 
these brokers the " Michael Jordans of 
Wall Street. " 

"Because of my tremendous respect 
for Michael Jordan's athletic ability, I'd 
say that's a bit of an exaggeration," says 
Wilkins, ofSt. Louis. " But with tens of 
thousands of investment profeSSionals 
vying for Il spot on the list, ( ' m honored 
to be included. " 

\\'ilkins manages more than $800 
million in individual client assets, along 
with $2 billion in institutional assets. 
So how did he go from making fast food 
to managing vast fortunes? 

As a youngster, \Vilkins moved 
with his mother and father, an Army 
sergeant of modest means, all across the 

is a board certified specialist in veteri
nary surgery after passing the American 
College ofYeterinary Surgeons eertifica-
tion examination. 
Anthony Butts, IlhO '99, of Dayton, 
Ohio, received the 2004 \Villiam Carlos 
Williams Award from The Poetry Society 
of America for his book Little L ow 

In 2003, Mort Wi/tim wos ont 0/ Iht lop SO 
broun in tht nation. Ht monogt s mart thon 
$800 million in individuolllit nl aiStll. 

globe. Then his parents divorced and 
shuttled him back and forth . But the 
frequent moves did little to broaden 
the hoy's horizons. Even upon earning 
National Merit and ROTC scholar_ 
ships, \VJkins thought he'd end up in 
the fast-food industry. The political 
science major says his MU education 
enabled him to cook up a better future 
than he'd ever imagined wbile peddling 
patties in \Vaynesville. 

"From my very first day at Mizzou, " 
he says, " it was easy tosee that the 
future had more in store for me. " 

~Dawn Kiingtllsmilh 

Heaven, published by New Issues Press 
Poetry Series. 
Shashi Gannavaram, MS '99, of 
Kansas City, Mo., is a transportation 
engineer with A ffinis Corp. 
Stephen Jasper, BA '99, JD '03 , of 
Franklin, Tenn. , is an associate with Bass, 
Berry & Sims PLC in the litigation 
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practice area. 
·Joseph Kaiser, BA '99, JD '02, ofSt. 
Louis is an assistant prosecuting attorney 
in the St. Louis County Prosecuting 
Attorney's Office. 
"Amy Lowe, BJ '99, of Birmingham, 
Ala., is production manager for Cottage 
Living magazine. 
Carolyn Skelton, BS HES '99, BS HES 
'00, of Portsmouth, Va. , is a dietitian for 
the Naval Medical Center. 
Sara Woodward, BS BA '99 , JD '03 , of 
St. Louis is a member of Capes, Sokol , 
Goodman« Sarachan PC in the areas of 
eomple]!.: civil litigation and white collar 
criminal matters. 

TH E 20005 
·Francie Krantz, BJ '00, of Portland. 
Maine, is a copy editor and page designer 
for the Portlmld Press Herald/Maille 
Sunday 'Telegram. 
Tovah Stunson, UJ '00, of Houston is a 
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produccr for News 24 HOllston 
Stepliell Duvall , US HES '0 1. ~H1d wife 
'\ ngc1a ()f Moberly . Mo .. annouuce tllC 
birth of Ashl)'lln Morgan on Nov, 12. 
' G reg Oe tting, US '01 , MI\A '02 , and 
wife ' C ryst (lIIUllekford Ocning. ns 
'0 1, of Emlura , Ka n ., announcc the bi rt h 
of Aver)' on Nul'. 4 
Randy Pros koeil, BSF 'OJ, MS 'OJ , of 
KansusCity, Mo" is landscape al](1 waler 
systems manager fiJr Pro Lawil. 
'Talllmy Ralston , USN '01, ~HiA '03, 
of Columhiu reccivc(l a master's in health 
scrviccs adm inistra tioll from MU's 
Sclwul of Medil'i ne ill Dc~~e ll1 bcr, 

'JiIl Rohison Vill asana, IlS Ed 'O J, of 

C"lumhia receivcd a 2004 J:III1CS Madison 
Foundation Fellow~ hip 10 support he r 
pursuit of a gra{hmte <legree, Shc is a gov, 
ernmcnl and social studies t.caeher at 
Jefferson Junior H igh Sc hool in Columbia . 
C hris Toe hhc n , J1A '02, of Sl. Lou is is 
an assistant accollnt exec utivc with 
Osborn & Harr Communicat h)lls. 
Scott \Vas hhurn , J D '02, and wife 
Jessica of Columbia announce the birth of 
Libby Ela in e on Oct. 16. 

FRIEND OF THE UNIVERSITY 

'B I'crt BUI't1c tt of C iwrleSloll, Ill. , 
wrote Th e Perfect SCI/son: How 1(1 
Pr(l(:licc flUfI Play )'olllh Baselmll, pub, 

IL~ hed by \ Vll irlwind Press. 

FACUL.TY DEATH S 

DO llal(1 Blc lldell, US Ag '51, MA '53 , 
DVM ' ')6, professor emeritu~ nf ve("e ri , 
rWI'Y mic robiology, Ja n. 12 al ab'C 74 ill 
Coilimbia 
William Bmy . I\J '48, "'rmt' r assnciate 
professor u f joul"Ila lism. March 3 ur age 
79 ill CamdCIl I." Il , Mil. 
Robe rt Danie l, pr"fc$s •• r emcri lli s 
"I' psycl lO lugy, JUII . 17 at age 90 ill 
Colu mhia . Merun rials aresliggestc{l 
III t he Rober t S, Daniel J"llillr Faculty 
'1'-:(I c1ling Award, DepartlUcnl "I' 
Psycholog ical Scicnccs, 210 McA lester 

Ivlizzou Authors 
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Thc Palace ofVersuillcs 
A Novel by Jay Holland 

t . ...... . ~ID, Ie", •• 11.<<< .... ·. 
.. ,,,,,,,,.,,,1.11< ', ,1';'''',,1" 
ro"dlif<·, mo· " ;"s"xll .. .,.I,,. 
I'.}d'i ... i« ni";~in 
\h ... ilk'. M"h"d~'",. 
",,,,,I .. , Ol)'''",y .mhu'P.i .. 
...... hi" .. ",id""i"id..,,, j"g 
rO'II.I""ml'<lIi"!:",,,y. 
SIB,9! . A, .. il.hkf",01 
1 ,,~"'m l lo.,kG""'I,·J\· k .. & 

To~io.,Am",,",.<"",, lI.n",. 
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tI.ill . P!'......,I."'i . .. fun . nJ 
r" ... I .... ""j,in.,,d,.~1 
" " )"ia, " ,),<t, • .,h will 
·" .. lk' •• ,il), lhoughlhe 
..... " .. - U ... i"Pr..teh •• 
fo.",...majo<kogu<<o,clw. 

:~~;';~~~t::~il~X:: 
A",._.<oot, 8 .. "", ,, N,d.k: 

. "Ii",o'J",,,Ioc.l boobwr< 

Swi lll To Me, Malllu!antlOl her 
Tulc .• "rGrnwing Up in llle Mitiwe,' l 

• 1li:t<OTI!S MU A r.UM," 1 A'iSO<'(AT(ON ANNU" ' .... Nn L((01l M""H(!U 

Operation Leap F" og 

~l~ .:;~~~;,::,~~~~';'~,~:::: 
1\· ... ""I'·'IK·.k",:<,oftl ... 

~~~~:~ :::';" ~ ~,~~,:: ~~ ;:';;.". i no 

,1".i"~\\',,.~IW" II ' \\',h 
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" '}'."';"I< •• ,,"'li~ (1 , i. 
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Slb.V' + .J'iI1' in~ 

~~;:I:,~:~~~~:~.~~,~~." 0<1 ,1," 
~=.;-.._ .. . "d~" .,""w h' ij" .. J ,<nm 

St al'S o f David 
Rock ' n' Ro\\ 's Jewish SLOries 

IlyS,·""/l.. II",,,,,I, 

Un;'Y";'yl'""./N"" 
I!"~/",,,I, 1,,,~Ii,~ .. 
"r.,d,."i'<j;k..kl"oo l",w 
joo. I>.,I, ... I>' I""I . ",1 
i nnuc"""~I(h"" .. k ... " rN,,,k 
", ,,.i,,,,, .. ,,( I,"I'''' 'o),<,, • 
~X)11,·77illu. 

S19.V! I"I~"I .. ,l 

;~;;~:~ ;:~;;"I"'''''"' or 
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Hall. C olumbia. MO 65211 

Amlu'ose Eustc d y, fOl"l1Iel" assuciate 
pr()fe.~snr of library scicm:c, Dec, 16 at 

ageS3 in Smithville, Tenll 
E llI1 cl' Kieh l, [lS Ag ',n, MA '50, pl'ufes. 

SOl' ami deal! elllcriu l .~ of agriell lull"!!, Jan 

27 M ' agc R7 ill Columbia . Memorials arc 

s" ggeSle t! lO thc \ Vi lbur R. EnliS 

EnLOmulufO' Muse um EIIII"wmelll , OITice 

"fAdvaneement, 2, 4A~r i ~'ulture 

IllIildillg, Colu mbia, MO (;)"21 I. 

Ralph L ll c hhel"S, prufcssor emerilus 

(If clicmie(11 ell/-iinccrillg, Feb. 26, 2002 , 

at age Y5 in C olumhia. Menwrin1.~ arc 

sU!)gesn!,1 w the Ra lph 1"1 . Luehbel's 

Sdwlarship in C l1c llli,:(11 Ellg illcc rill /-i' 

W2033 Ellgi lleer illg 1I1liiding East, 
Columbia , MO 6')2 I I 

Uob Woods, M Ed '4 t-; , p1"llfe.~so r and 

deall c lilc ril.lIS"fcdueaLion, Del'.30 al 

~1g;C 85 in Columhia. Mell10rials arc ~ lIg' 

geste,] to the l~oh G. \Vouds 8ehullll'ship 
FUlld , Cnllegc of E,IIII:u Lion, 118 Hill 

Hall, Columhia, MO 6'521 I . 

DEATH S 

Itlllh AI]'cl'li Py le, IIS Ed '27. of S., 

Paul , Minn., J:II1. 13 at age 98. She laughl 

lI1ulhemuLies al East St. Lnui.~ Seniul" 

!-fig!1 Seilliul filr 16 ycal's 

Esther Morga n GI' iffin , liS ltPW "3 1, 
.. I" C" llIlI1l>ia Fch . '5 at age 93. She retire{l 

Book I~larke t 
Juhn N, \Vurl1c:ld 

C rcatol"ofSystc llIs Sc icllcc 

1',""ko".I.), ,, . I;,,oI," 

~~;~:;(~Z;:~I::~~~~ loy . r'e< 

,-;:;:::::;:::::;:-... ""''''.,..·,,,( 1,,. ,10-,,;,,, 100 
1',, 1~ ;< ,..,I .. ion. fI.ul. Vi<; , 
"'''' ..... n,I,lw.,o .. II.'';.,'' ... 

SU~IMEI( 20tH .IIIZ1.II1 

asassistallldircClorllf pcrso nl lClaLMU 

ali:erI 7yearsof sCI"v iec . 

Edgu,' Barbee , lIS Ag '32 , Ilf Maballk , 
' Icxas, Nov. 2:! atagelJ3. 

GeOl'ge McCuc, IIJ '33, ufSt. Louis 
Nov. III al nge9.3 

G u y Millioll, IIA '.35, o f Sull eCnler, 

Fla ., JUIl. 3 al age 90. A member (If Jl hi 

Dl'ltaThcta,hc l'Hlnded Millinn 

InsnranecAgellcy, 

David MoOl"c , nSC hE '36, o f 

C"]III1.JJIIS, Ohio, Jan . 4 (ltagcSIJ.l-le 
rdirCllfrnlll llallcl1c Mcmori allnstiul lC 

nl"tcr30 ycn rsllfscrviec, 

RClil'cd Col. VC I"lIOIl C~.stle Sr" BJ 
'3R, of Auslin , 'lcxlI s, OCI. 30 III agc 37. 
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Alumni Apparel 
Golf Accessori es 

university Bookstore 
Brady Studerl t Commons 
(car_of Hill"f!d Rollins m il'" MU C""~~,,! 

Mon.-Fri, 8-5; Sat. 10-5 
(573) 882-7611 · 1-800-82?8447 

.IIIZlOI 

A 11IC I11 bcr ofSif,(11Ia Alpha E psi lon. he 
"<'tired rnl l1l til e U.S. Ai r Force orter 

3 1 yea rs o f ~Cl'\'icc. He played rOlltbu!i 
for M U. 
H ele n S tigall Bishop, JI" '39, Il f' 
Colum bus, O hio, Nov. 28 :1 t age 85. 

M~II'Y Ell e n !Ian-is h E"ikson, IlA '3 9, 
of Palo Allo, Ca li f., Dec. 2;1t ngc83. She 
W(lS involved in state and Ilationa l poli! ics 
ami ma ny l'O lllllll lll it y " rgu n iz(ltLOlls 

William Snead , US Mod '39 , of 
Sp ri ll~ficld, Mo,.Jan. IOa l agcH9. He 

n!ti rcd :I,' l1 !1 or(hopcdi r-s ll rgcoll . 

Helll'Y M CQ.!,IlUlc, MA '40 , or Coi llm bia 

Jan. 6 a t age 8.':1. I-Ie re t ired from radi ol llg_ 

icu l rcseurch ut M U 

R. H as kell Tison, gSAg '40, urGencv:!. 
Ill. . Nov. 19 ut uf.(c 86. 

J Clm H a milton UUl"gcss, IlA '4 1, liS 13(1 

'42 , nf MilwlI li k ic, Orc., Scpt. 19u1agc 

84. She tU Il p;hl an ill NcwYork. w n JlC 
three tex dj()l)k~ Ull url l· urri l· ,d ll amI 

Ul ligIll E ngli sh as!l SCL· \lIH1IllllglIllgC. 

38 
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John "Jack" Skel ley, JD ·4J. of' Dallas 
Nov. J 9 at age 86 , ,\ mcmber of S igmu 
CIli, Il l' ret ire<1 assolithern<l istriCl man
ugcrofs:lles:uld uuthor rccruitmcnt fur 
D.Yan Nustrand uf\er 19 yc<lrsnfservicc 
Vil'ginin Buster T hu rston, E<luc '41 , 
of Columbia March 6 at agc84, A mcm_ 

bel' ofAlplla Chi Omega, she was ass is-
1:11ll dean uf womcn (It the Univcrs ity of 
Virginb-C lmrloLtesv il le :1ml vululll,ccretl 
inlhecllmnHlllity. 
Thelma "Tee" Loft in, IIJ '42, of Sa nta 
Fe, N, M., Dcc. 2 1 at agc RI. Sll c wrOlC 
houks <l ud Ii)]' Nlllill/ud g~flgral)hic;. 
Harold S iaughtcr', IIA '44,JD '49, uf 
Dullas Dec. 21 al age 8 I. He wus vice 
president:lIl<l gencrall·uullsci uf 
Transport Insuru llceCO., und re ti rc<1 us"f 
counse l of Juekson \Valker after 20 years 
of scrvil'e, 
Charles Wi llhi te , ns EE '44, MS '47, 

of Kansas City, Mo" May 24, 2003, at agc 
80. rIc retired aSll irectnrof lk l1 
Laburatnrics Engincering and 

Development Cenler in \Vhippany, N J 
Ed wa rtl neekm cycr, ns CII E '48, of 
North Port , Fla. , July 10 at age 83. He 
ret ired as a (Iistr ict llHlllugcr of 
I-lal lillllrton. 

Bar bara Hollis Kreig h ,Arts '48, of 
Payetteville, Ga., Dec. 10 at agc 73 . Shc 
was a member of Chi Omega. 
nill Robinso n , US Ag '48, MS '60, of 
Pctersburg, Ind., Dec. 5 atage8 1. A mem _ 

her of Alpha Gamma Sigma, hc retired as 
uuassociatcprofessor u/'agricu lturcllt 
Purdue Unive rsity and served two tcrms 
us II Pikc County counci lman. 
L.D. " Uud " Tharp, BA '49, ufPulis 
Church , Va. , Nov. 23 at agc81. A Illelllbcr 
of Phi Kappa Psi, he cditcd a ncwslctter 
for thc utilities in Palls Church. 
0 0 11 Weiss, BJ '49, ofPontevc(lra 
Beach, Pia. , Scpt. 14 at age 77. He wrote 
<fhe MlI/liHg of the SujJCr /Jowl: 'The 
IlJside Story of the World 's grClllcst 
Sj)Mtillg EueHI., published by McGraw_ 
Hil l. 

Raymo nd Lewis J r., BA '5J, JD '54, of 
Columbia Jan. 3J at ugc 77. Hc IOUll(lcd 
Smith Lewis LLP and practiced law for 
48 years, 
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CLASS NO~lllS 

CLASSIFIEDS 
BED AND BREAKFAST 

TAYLOR I'IO USE - O n 1l,,,n,lw.y, I)"w", ,,w,, 

Col" ,,,J,i.! lt~ .. I."""AI"",,,i i" I\",i ,,~ss I'"h"" 

GIFTS AND 

MERCHANDISE 

~iger 
~pirit 

Visit our convenient downtown 
store or shop online at 

www.tigerspirit.com 
If ii 's block and gold, we'ye gol ill 

800-842-PAWS 

GARDEN IN G 

IlLUI! I\EII!tY I'Li\NTS. Slue ;'''pened 
Min"" W.d •• 11 <>1'<, tI,e Midw ... I:toOW un' lorl\. 
p,,,,\,, ol i" ~ 1'1."' 0. ["", ,,r,io,,o 1""vi, lr d 
www.w,'c .. I,I"chN'yf.,,,,.ru m (SI(,) H2 . . 1473 

REAL ESTATE 

HIcb"'oN 
AND ASSOCIATES 

www.Virginia_lligdn" .cnm 

mzzUl 
CL.A SS I F I ED ADVERTI S IN G 

LINEADS:$4.20 l'cr w ()rd , ln.w",d",;"i",,,,,,. 
l'I"',,~""'nhers , i(1d"d;ng.,enc,~lc, e"",,,' .,o"e 
wurd, The firSt two or titre"" w<lrd. will heul'i_ 
lol izcd;holdfn,·c i. "O!n,·oi lohle.l'h,cc_orfom_ 
i",'((cc''''lrnc(''rcd"ccd'"I'CI'wo"lrntCln $3 ,95, 

ONE.'j'WELf'TIII',\GE DISPLAY ADS ("n" 
col"","w;d~hy2_JfI6 " higl,) : $350 pcr ud. 

PUIILlSIIING SCHEDULE' 
1.<,,,,, Spa« Mot.ri.I, l'((blic. ti~n 

f)nte Re>en'Bti"" U"e O~te 
1'. 11 'lH J"",,28 July1 s., 1~.2 

Moil "" ),11ZZ0U CI •• ,ific.! ,\,I''''ti,i ''g 
407Itcyn<>lds AI"m"i&Vi<itorCcnlcr 
Coln",hin, M06521 I 

[i_",oil : tni zzo, ... ""is>uu,i.cd" 
I'ho"c: (573) 882.7358. 

,\IIWII' 

VACATIONS 

, . " t. 

'~'''<f'li<",, 1 Diuins ·Il,y*, &S,1on 
'1\<,u"r"lc ,"'t l("'m. wnhSp.ct:o:ul;"Viows 

'1"".J i l>kR,~,< .... ,.INti'·itio· lnt!oor l'ooI&J.><Lwi 

A~J ' ,~, ;~~~~ 
J RHO"' 

[,w-jjJ-l.AKF.lllIJI'nw.Ch,,«..o.fhtbltll""Ii>n,'''' 

Hosting Groups at the Lake of the 
Ozarks isOur Specialty! 

Plan the perfect family ouling, 
reunion or bU5iness meeting at 
BigSurfWalerparkand BigShot 

Amusement Pork. 
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,I t:all W igh t Ke lly, Il" '53 , nfRcdding;, 
Ca lif .. Dec. 18 at age 72. She talighL high 
sc lwul English. 
~Iillia lll New lIl a n , BJ '58, of Bulhcll, 
Wash ., May 25, 2003, al age 69. He 
wurked ill jOll rllu lism und phot'ugrnphy ill 
Ca lifornia. Illin()is, luwa . Mi~snl1ri und 

\Vashingrull 
M al"jUlI H olm es, US 1M '62 , ofSt. LOllis 

CLASS [VOTES 
Jan. 17 til age 03. 
nob Ri chill'dsO Il, us CiE 'M), of [bum 

Rnllge , La., Nov. 2 at age 60 . He wa.~ [\ 
,~cl rc mpl()yccl rcsi{ lcntia l COlltraCll)r , 

dcvclnpc r and rcuJeHalC brukcr. 
Ma ry Ste rnberg , us E{I '74, ofOmu ha, 
Ncb., March 12atagc51. 
Joseph Me ngwilssc l', M ilA , MS 'S5, uf 
Dayton, Ohio, Aug. 29 at age 42. l ie 

MU Alumni Association 

St. Louis Chapte r 

Saturday, July 17, 2004 

workcd ""' LM Ilcrr), Co. 
Mark Rey nolds, 11S llA, BS BA '9'2. 
of p()olhi ll Rauch , Cll li r. . J~IIl. 8 lit 
Ilge 35. A mc mber of Dcltu U PSi1.u l , he 
W(IS a sports agent li>r the mororcro.~s 
divisiun of OMS SPO rLS a nd llil uvid 
IlllH lnlain -bike racer. 
L L. G rego."y 'Tay lol', 1\8 ME '110, of 
New Illoom!1cl{1. Mo., D"e . 2 -1 ut agc 

Coming N ext Issue 
°J llstc."'(letly w lHllsortoflln ivcrs ity i.~ 

Mi",znll ?"1\l lle ill for dlC big pit:] II !"C. 

-C halleel lorRichanl \Val lacc !"ctil'es 

after dccadeso fservice to MU, 

- Fintioll t how lm lillllprisoliersof 

war wllll ncl ll ]1 hllllking ill a Mizz()ll 

fralcl" ll ity hOllscdurillK\Vo r ld \Var II . 

'I-I ulllccollling 2004's gru l1{lumfshal 

Cl iliek Robe l"ts has anehm-ed CNN 

J-le(ldlin~ News s ince its inullgll rul 

br(mdeustoll Ncw Yc(lr's Eve 1981. 

Oct t he scoop Oil his Lo.'(1 Zeppelin 

lCllll ings (Ill ring his co llege days, 

' Elbow grellse iscterllal. Learn how 

today's slll{lents work their way 

thnlllgh school 

' \Vi th th ree ycur,~ II nde r h is belt at 

MizzOIl, Coach Ollr), Pinkcl continues 

to remake T ig:erroot ball . 

1,888.8n,7104. C2 MOHELA 1-800-6MOHELA EXT. COMU , ... 62 
B10SURP \V.HI!ItPAilK .. 
BROADWAY DINFlR • . . . . , . 573 875,1173 .71 
CENTER POR OWl' PLANNING. 
CIIATEAU ONTIIE LAKE RJ!SORT ..... 
COLUWUA CH. .. MIIER OJ' CO.\IMERCE . 
FOR AI.! " \Vp. CALL MlZzou , 
FOREVI:lR ENTlJRJlIliSES 

(
"'1346,6111 .69 

. .. -80 ·970-9977.. . . C4 

... 1_888.3.B_L AKE.. 69 

KM IZTV .. 
LI!XINOTON ANTIQUE COMl'ANY 
Mru.ER 'S PROfESSIONAL l MAGING ..... 
MISSOURI OllAr!! AND \VINE PROGRAM .. 
MISSOURI PR ess SERVICE 

.1_800.652.9028 ..... 65 · t~~~l ~~~:~~~~ ',' ..... ~j 
· 573 449·()917 68 
· 660 259-9090 .5 
· .800_376_6121. 71 
,1-800-392-WINE . 7 

MYEl( H OTELS .1_877-466.4776 .. 69 
RED! . . . •. , , ,(573) 442-8303 ..... 59 
ltLGIlNCY I-1OTEL .. 1-877-9·00WNTOWN .. ,. 71 
ST. JOS!WI! CONVENT!ON ANI) VIS!TOI\S. . 1-800-604-4600 , 

~i~~~:;~I;;~~R. MUAA . : ~.~~:~_~~~_~~~~) : 

..61 
. ... 70 

.. 63 

~::~~~: ~~I~~~ ~:~ & BR BAKPAST , .. :: g~~~ i;~:~;~~ ,.,.63 
.. 71 
.. 65 

1·866·287-3440. . .. 54 
TIGER CHECKIN(1 
TIGP.RPLACP. . 
TIUERSI'lRlT . 
TIOER TEAM STOllE. : ~~~~~~~i~I~.~~MU . : : ~~ 

MISSOURI SHIRT Co .. · ~:~66-!~~-:~~~: ~~ 
MIZZOU AUTIIORS I.\OOK MARKET. .66·67 

U NIVI!R SITY I\OOKSTOlll! , 
VIRGINIA HIGDON AND ASSOCIAT ES 

1.800.UI.\S.TIOIl .... 68 
(573)445-8508 ,69 
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P UTTINg YOU IN TOUCH WITH THE BUSINESS SERVICES OF MIZZOU gRADUATES 

,----------------, 

~!.{!.~-;; 

~ 

Missouri Press S ervice I 

i«4ttJ ~ IIv f/utonf A, .. ,,"«rlv C",-Itt 

For the easiest, most efficient way [0 

advertise in l\1.issouri newspapers, alII 

~ ~~)=;H6' 
mps ~",bia, M0 65rol - --Dou,Crc .. s, 8J 73 H.MichxISdI, 8) 7 J 

26. He was a lieutenant junior grade 
on the USS Albany Nuclear Attack 
Submarine. 

WEDDINGS 

-Marilyn King Sanford, BHS '65, 
M Ed '7S, phD 'S7, andCbar les 
Hargrove, Grad '65, of Columbia 
Oct. I S. 

-Brad Henry, BS '92, and Carmen 
SlasonofOmaha , Neb., Nov. 15. 

Courtnay Sander, BA , 8J '94, and 
Michael Walsh of New York April 24. 
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TAYLOR H OUSE 
BED AND BREAKFAST 

Enjoy lhc inlimacyofourbcaulifully 
rcsIorcd home. a ux iiliotW B 8( 8. 

• 112 mik wesl ofDowmown Columhi>. 
• Made-from-Kralchbrttkf'asldaily 
• 6,700 sq. fi. of his lOry in Old Southwesl 
' Fi~ gueslrooms wilhpri""le b;;alru 

ror rc:K1'VIIlioru. call (573) 256-5567. 
_taylor_bowc.com 

Jeffrey Spray, 8S 8A '94, JD '97 , and 
Shelby Kingree of Jefferson City, Mo., 
J uly 29. 

-Karen Randolph, SA '96, and 
Doug Rogers of Austin, Texas, Sept. 27 

Kelly Bosworth, 8A '98, and 
Michael Seibert, 8S '98, of Prairie 
Village, Kan., May 15. 

Megan Hecht, Bus '99, and -Steve 
Stuzcuk, 8S HES 'OJ, of Columbia 
Sept. 13. 

-Amanda Hinnant, MA '99, and 
Jeremy Root of Chicago June 22. 

ALUMNI IN BUSINESS 

P r..rrYINg ll){) IN '1OUCH WITH THE BUSINESS 

SERWCES OP MIZZJ)u gIlADUA'rt!3 

• 
Reach 164,000 alumni households 

$495 per inch . per year (all four iilollues) 

Advertis ing Phone: (573) 882,7358 

Fax: (573) 882.7290 

B-mail: miuou~mi$SOUri.edu 

FOR FALL 2004 ISS UE, 

DEADLINE IS JUNE 28. 2004. 

·Genalee Baker, 8S '00, and David 
Alexander, Engr '02, of Hartsburg, Mo., 
Nov. 23, 2002. 

Amber Esposito, MSW '02, and 
Jason Francis of St. Louis Oct. 4. 

Kelli Hestetune , BJ '02, and 
Jeremy Brown, 8S Ed '01, of 
Albuquerque, N.M., June S, 2003. 

Mandy Kendrick, BS '02, and 
Ryan Reading of Silver Spring, Md., 
Nov. 29. 

-Jessiea Priee, BSN '02, and Michael 
Apostle of Jackwnville, Fla., Sept. J2. 
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BOOT CAMPUS 
11)' James l'iCITCJlICksOIl, BA '4{) , M E1:1 '57 

A LI, YOU RECENT GRADS AND OLDER 

gradstllU.lluwhcarthis! 

Folluw il l!,!;lln: rcminisccllccs 

from a fellow alumnus who. during Lll<1 

fu ll se mester of I ()46, enrolled at 011\ 

MizZUlL and was summarily induclcI] 

into Bom Campus. 
This happ .. tlcd approximately two 

ycar,; afte r Presidenl Franklin D. 
Rooseve lt Signed intI) law the G l nill 
of Rights, offcl"ing\Vorld \Vnl" II vc[crall~ 

thcoppllrlllilily fi.radvuncCl l Clh lcalion 

beyond high school. Never hcforc had 
there bccil so Il illtlyCll]"()[]CCSon Amcr

ica'sc()llcgc and 1II1ivcr.~ity campuses. 
Prcparntions were mu(lc for a nllliullwi(lc 

influx of disclHl rgcd veterans. \v()(){lcll 

harrack.~ for temporary dorms werc 
ha.~ti ly s lapped together. Plumbing nnd 
spnee heaters eume next, then installn' 
tinn of bunk bcd~, tables to ~erve (l~ ~tudy 

desks nnd other minilllni essentials [ur 
stmlcnt living. At Old Mizzon this tonk 
place SOlid i of the mai ll enmpns, where 
the medical school nnw ~ta n(k 

\Vithout (l douht, these devc1npmell(s 
cnntraslsllllrply with cOll(litionson 
campus tnday. In 1946 there were nn 
co-ed or high-rise dorms, no Brady 
Commons, no faslAilOd eate r ies, few 
students owued cars, and the age of 

computerswus hurdly lIlorethan an 
em hryonic fnllt3sy. 

Now, on to my sr.ory. Lacking the 

luxury of wheels, I get to Mizzou by 
GreyllOlIl1d hilS in September 1946, 
join ing thousands of other veterans. 

Enrollment is abom as enjoyable as 
waiting for a G[ induction physical. 
Substil\lti ng for agovernrneut issue 
commissary, I 'm handed a stuck of 

textbooks for required aud elective 
cOlirscs.A limite(lnlllllberofmeul 

tickets is mude available for the C rowder 
Ha ll cafeteria, but I don't get in li lle 
soon enough , mealling thnll'll be spen(l. 
ing most ofUlicle Sum's monthly stipelld 
on I·estaurantmeals. 
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The above I"Ol ltineconSllm m(lted, I 
Iwul ,uy persn lH.ll gear and lextlmnb hy 
cab to a new, roughly groveled mad 
skirted on both sides with s ingle-sto ry 
woo{len barracks. NcgoLintinga p lank 
walkway over u lllu(ldy rnad.~ide dirch. 
[discover Ill)' assigned dorlll, identified 
hy a IIllmbcr puitlted in block [etters nver 

L1u: door.\Vlty cull rhis place HOM 

Ca mp"s"? L3ecaliscif l"emindsllleo fIllY 
initial Nuv)' ill{loct.-illation; alsobecallsc 
onra illY, mud,d itch da)'s l ' ll wcar!Jllots 

when tn,dgi ng to nnd from classes. 
Entcring the so,called donn , [ find 

Illyseifinllplallk, noilriotlugewitllll 
coupleof seLlces, agas-fuelc(1 space 
heater and nothing clse worth I"ecu ll illg. 
As~ iglled tull blink room for two, I 
confront m)' new rOOlilmate, tac ittlrn 
and older than me by perhaps I () years. I 
lind HI lL limt he wa,~ a capUlin in the 
in f"ant,")'- I a lso get the impressiOl' he i.~ 
combat weury to the cOI·e. Then [ mect 
nn effus ive ex_.~ailor from another bunk 
room ancllearn that, likellle, he was 
spared combat duty. So af[Cr meeting 
other barracks mates from other 
services, I hegin to tltl{ler.~La nd why 
those wIlli ell(lured combat hell arc loath 
to mention t!teir sufferings, leaving 
others like the ex-.~a ilor to talk sClittle
butt ubout the war. Alsn, [ can nppreci

ute how this Boot Campus mingling 
ofvel.eT;lnsfrOl1lthell i[: 

ferentservices hc!psto 
eusc the difficult tran
sitioll to eu mpll s life. 

[Jut now back to 

reminiscing about 
lheUuotCumpus 
routinc. It's 

morning. I pack 
mybuoks inun 
arlllyslirplus 
gasbag and trudge in 

mmldy boots to theThpie 
Ca lc 011 thccorner of 
ConleyumlMarylund. 
It's crowde(l enough that 
[ l11 usr sec\lre a position 

.IIIZ!II11 

behind ;I coulltc r ~tool until :uwtller 
ex-G [ is thl'Ollgh gulping his breakfast. 
\Vhen he )clIves , [(luicklYluulInt 

the ston l and wuiltu gulp my own 
hurried bre:lkfasl.Comc lutcafternnun, 
['[I be back at the Topic , though less 
hurried, for myscl·und I'esta llraillmeul 
of the day 

If lucmory serves CO!"fectIy, Ilmbieu . 
ally slmcke{1 for lunch. After lwu months 
at [300t Cn mpus I wns ah[c to etlm two 
IIlcals 11 day atCrowdcl' Hal l by operat' 
iug its d ishwashing machine. Still. [ ltSlt _ 

nlly sImekI'd inslCad of going to t he ll1pic 
fur I I 'ltIuuduy mcal. 

,\s wintcr closes in un barracks lack . 
ing allY sergeant, pelty officer or cven 
housemother who woul{1 prod us iuto 
iloingclcanups, we fall into sloven ly 
habits, our ga.~,fueled hearer generates 
bad air, lind our sn.called dorm hecomes 
un.~allil:l ry. Stich cond itions e\'oke a new 
description of Hoot Ca mpus: It becomes 
widcly known as Pneumonia Gulch 

Late r, even pdor to the Chrinul<Is 
hreak, llom Campu.~ in£lul:tees begin 
planning lor their eventual ml(1 honor' 
ablc discharges. Though SOUle ([0 ([rop 
Oll t of .~chool, d lc majori t), ultimately 
find bettel·accommodations. In my case, 

fcl low wildlife majorJ. H. "Jack" 
Heaton negotiates for metojoin hi m in 

Defoe Hall for the fall semester of 

bit of nostalgia : ['m 
a former high 
school teacher 
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Basketball Coach Norm Stewart, BS Ed '56, MS Ed '60, led the Tigers to victory 634 times 
during 32 seasons, making him one of the NCAA's winningest coaches of all time. 

'Whether it's playing a sport 
or being a doctor or a teacher, 

have a dream.' 

FO R A L L WE CALL 

MIZZOU 
Support this historic campaign. Invest in the University's future no~' . • http://fonnizzou.missouri.edu · 1~573-88Z~7703 
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If only we had known ... 
The University of Mssouri-Columbia often receives unexpected bequests from the estates 
of alumni and friends. T hese gifts come as a mixed blessing-the support they provide for 
M.izwu's mission is a wonderful surprise, but we're saddened to have missed the chance [Q 

say "thonk you" since the gifts were not revealed to us during the donors' lifetime. 

If you have named the University as a beneficiary of your will, trust, life insurance policy or 
other plan, would you let us know? We want to express our appreciation and share with you 
how your gift will help ensure that all Wt coli Mizzoll will thrive for gencrntions to come. 

The Legacy Society honors alumni and friends who have made provisions for MU in 
their future plans. If you wish, your membership may be held anonymously. Please allow us 

to convey our gratitude by giving us an opportunity {Q recognize you for your generous 
future support of Mizzou. 

1"...:....::-. Office of Gift Planning and Endowments 
302 Reynolds Alumni Cemer 
Columbia, MO 652 I I 

I-'~""--I (800) 970-9977 
giftplanning@missouri.edu 
formizw u.missouri.edulgiftplanning 

MU AI,UMN1ASSOCIATION 
DoNALD \V. REYNOLDS ALUMNI AND VISITOR CENTER 
COLUMBIA, M O 6521 1 


